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»ut Town
_________ji-8hea Auxiltary,

will meet at the Center Sun- 
_  10:30 to attend the Memo- 
MTVice In Center Congi«Ka- 
i chun^

Anderaon-Shea AuxUiary. 
7, wlU meet Monday at 7 p. m. 

the Pearl atreet entrance to 
cemetery to decorate th^
1 o f deceaaed membem.

f- t ta  Women’a Club of >fanchea- 
will hold a pot lu6k aupper 
aptly at 0:30 Monday evening: 
edlnc ita meetifig in the South 
bodiat church.

Waahlngton Social 
_abcra will meet, tonight at,7:30 
the club rooma where they will 
In a body to the T. P., ftolloran 

il Home to pay their re- 
to WilUam J< Crockett a 

aer member of the club.

AIACE COFRAN 
(R nahu An <|iiecn Alice)
Bth Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bora With a Veil
__ _ j  Dally, Including Sunday,
, M. to •  P. n . Or By Appoint- 

_ t. In the Service of the Peo- 
I far M  Feara.

SPUUTVAL MEDIUM 
I camreb Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone d-2034

Our parianal attandanea 
brin^t every paitibla 
maaiura of comforting ra- 
iiaf to ovary family catting 
ut rtgardlait^ef the 
amount spent.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo o/ Idanchat^t Side Sireete, Too

Connecticut' Sportsmen a Aespna | *eem« a sorry edmmentary

iniph Is the 
,'New  Eng-

tion wi
to 2/KJb men and womj 
lacgeet of itn kind ii^ 

nd. /
We have often .wondered where 

■that long w in d ^  name of the Dl- 
vlalon originated. It neems 
rather odd that with the various

Uon that he pleaded with those 
who witnessed It not to say a 
word. So we won't disclose his 
Identity.

Another story going the .rounds 
Is, oddly enough, about another 
race track frequenter. Hf,bought 
a dqg while at the races apd since 
it seems to be a liKky pooch he's 
keeping It. The unusual thing 
about the transaction is that he

Beautiful Dogwood Tree on Ground^ Here

membership o}' close  ̂ the country's postal depart- paid exactly lJ)c for the dog—and
ment that it can't expend a few 
more dollars In 6rder to maintain 
a post office where It Is most re
quired.

One of the cab drivers'working 
for a local taxi company is quite a

that included two cans of dog food.

,URKE
: " i N . J ' M

sportsmen's clubs In Manchester, ' fellow in the eyes of many school 
n ^ e  hj«  ̂assumed the name of the children. When mommy wants a 
ManofSester Fish and Game club, cab, it is reported that many o f 
a former group, nowjlefunct. _  ̂ j the yoimgsters impresn upon her

The Manchester Division Is In no uncertain terms that they

The following came in the mail- 
bag from a group of High a<'hool 
studen'ts this week:

"The hopes for having a good 
football team next season at AI.H. 
S. were highly brightened when It 
was learned that Cliarles Hurlbiirt 
would be assisting Mr, Kelley again 
next fall. . /

"Mr. Hiirlburt came back from
powerful 'and valuable organiza- ; ^ant this particular driver called ser\’lce full of pop and with a great 
Uon. yet the full name of the 
group confuses people. It could 
be mistaken as three separate or
ganizations. A shorter name such 
as the Manchester Fish and Game 
Club or an even'shprter 'one such 
as "i.lne and Trigger " or "Hook 
apd Hammer." And. moreover, 
the shorter the name the easier to 
get newspaper publicity becau.se 
those long names Just don’t lit in 
news headlines.

ii for the Job. And the kiddies j 
usually win as is recorded by the j 
dispatcher of the taxi Company, 
who gets many calls for this popu- 
lai driver.

Other taxi drivers soon became

knowledge of football.
"He was eager to start teaching 

the boys the things he knew so he 
started spring piactice. So lar we 
have had four weeks of practice 
and we can honestly say-that we've

Announcement that the StaUon - 
A post office is to be moved from chewing gum each morning, 
its present Icjcatlon on the west I hands it out freely to his j  
side of Depot Square to the for-

North

painfully conscious of this fact i learned more about football in 
and decided to investigate the rea- j  those four practicq sessions than 
son for the sudden popularity of . " ’e did all last season. He gives 
their fellow-worker. A ll facU and I « 'e r y  fellow an equal chance re- 
theories put together wrought the I  kardless of size or year in school, 
unraveling of the mystery. The i your mistakes and
cabbie stuffs his pockets with correct them instead

mer Hibbard store west on 
Main street puts that post office 
back abotit 60 years—as far as lo
cation is concerned.

Three decades ago the Man
chester post office— that Is the 
north end post office— was located 
In the old Fuller block Just across 
North Main atreet from the Hib
bard building, which Is to house 
the office by June 30, accord
ing to announcement. So the 
north end post office Is going back 
60 years.

Most o f the years of Us exist
ence this post office has been lo
cated on Depot Square. It has oc- 
cjuplid quarters In the Coughlin 
building on the Square, in tba 
Rose block next to the Capt. Joel 
Nidhols news-stand and In the 
Batch and Brown block- Now it's

fares. Now the other cabbies are 
trying to figure whete he obtains 
the supply of hard-to-get gum, and 
how to combat it.

and i of baigling you out. 
young

Foi* Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your ^ar, 
Call Or Bring lt,T p

DEPOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service

Toungstera around town during 
the past two weeks have enjoyed 
themselves quite a bit with fire
crackers. It is against the town 
ordinance to discharge fireworks 
before July 4 with the exception 
o f caps and then only on private 
property.

Several boys have been appre
hended by the police after com
plaints from local residents. Par
ents are urged to enlighten their 
children to the effect that the dis
charge of fireworks is unlawful 
and must be stopped immediately. 
Several sections of the town find 
youngsters gathering in groups 
nightly to discharge the fire-crack- 
era, sky-rockets and "bombs." We 
understand the boys buy 
fireworks through a mail-order 
house.

"A  few day! ago he asked the 
Board of Education for a little 
money for his coaching but was re
fused flatly. He called a meeting 
of the boya and told us the straight 
facts and stated he was going to 
discontinue coaching.

" I t  would help if the Board of 
Education had a little more school 
spirit Instead o f scratching their 
heads and saying "W hy!" every 
time we lose a game. A ll other 
schools' can pay their coaches and 
they produce good teams. I f  any 
other coach In Manchester de
serves the pay It is Mr. Hurlburt.

" I f  the Board o f Education 
would loosen up a little the boya 
at the High school would have good 
athletic teams.

(Signed)
Some Boys from M.H.S. "

Tree in full bloom at resMenee of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cooper, 51 Boulder .Road,

Unusual Beauty o f Dogwoods 
This Y^ar Amazes Botanists

Eileen T. Burf hardly in size to the white dog-
The luxury of May sunshine in wpod in her yard.

,New England is only equaled by , tree it is thought is
. .J I, brobably fifty years old and it has 

the beauty of the countryside it carefully weUed in for it's

Now that "Keeney Court" is in 
process of being made a retail es
tablishment "parking" area and 

their ' now that Bigelow Brook has been 
made sweet and so pure that even 
hatchery trout can live in the 
waters of Center Springs pond un
til they meet up with the first

* ERNEST ROY. Prop. 
241 NO. M AIN  ST. TEL. 5113

Death of a prominent local real 
dent prompted us to check up ' youngster's worm—what w ill the 
through Tom Quish's "Whose Who 

' in Manchester" on the number ot 
well known persons of Manches
ter who have passed on since his 
b ^ k  o f biographies was pub
lished in 1023.

O f the 87 'personages whose life 
l> stofies were tpld in the Quish 

book 40 are now dead. That is a 
rather high percentage. It strikes 
us, for a 23 year period. A l
though one might take into con- 

I slderatlon that a person doesn't 
I udually...get into the "prominent 
I citizen" class until he's past mid

dle-age. And then there is the 
other angle that a number of resi
dents who were of the "prominent 
citizen” type weren't represented 
In tbq^Quish volume.

H o o v e r , since 1923, Manches
ter’s fiehtennial year such well 
known Miin^chester people have 
passed away aa the following:

Frank H. Anderson, Alexandei

I enhances. This year May has been 
neglectful with her sunshine and 
warqith, biu now that she has re
lented the Justification of all the 
dreary rainy days shows all 
around. Suddenly, the grass is a 
delightful green carpet under our 
feet, the, flowering shrubs from the 
old fashioned swamp appleblossom 
to the prim bridle wreath, open in 
a burst of glory and the trees 
srread their new leaf owth in a 
protecting shade overhead. '

Among the prettiest of the trees 
an the flowering ones. We stop to

amateur reporter have left to 
write about when summer news 
gets into the doldrums period?

For years the youthful reporters : 
w^re'sent out from the local news- revel in the unforgettable sight of 
paper office to "dig up" stories as the magnolia and tulip trees, the 

I their first subAlsaions to ye editor, i deep purple and white lilacs and 
Each "cub" Invariably came upon ' the spectacle of Uie apple and 
"Keeney Court” and “ Bigelow I peach blossoms, but there is not 
Brook" as the subjects of their ini-1 one who is not touched as we

carefully
I protection by Mr. Cooper. On look
ing down upon the tree from an 

: upstairs window, one is iinmedi- 
I ately impressed by the frosty 
{ whiteness of the blossoms as it hsis 
also been observed that the white 
dug^vood this season in many in
stances has a decided yellowish 

; green cast to the bloom.
Tree Legend

While in North Carolina, Mrs.
> Cooper came across a fascinating 
\ legend regarding dt>8rw<x>d which 
' is interesting. "There is a legend, 
that at the time o f the Crucifixion

stop-off on their way South and 
in just a day or two, every berry 
is devoured."

Surely, whether it Is the strong 
southern sunlight of Virginia, or 
the cold northern salty winds of 
New England that coaxes the true 
beauty from the dogwood tree, one 
isn't concerned. It suffices that 
one can walk down a gentle slope 
of countryside, or along a wooded 
lane and unexpectedly glimpse the 
promise of Spring fulfilled, a flow
ering dogwood tree. Or one can 

I ride along the highway and glance 
irp at the rocky ledges of ^ r  New 
England hills and see the sun- 
lighted patches of white and pink 
brightening the darkness of the

Bqnquet'of AA  
This Evening

Five Hiiuflred Expected 
At Masonic Temple;

. Judge Shea to Speak

Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor 
of St. Bridget's church and editor 
of The Catholic Transcript, will be 
guest of honor at a testimonial 
dinner sponsored by Manchester 
A  A  at the Masonic temple, this 
evening at 6:30 o’clock. Tile testl- J 
monial is being given because of 
the great interest displayed by 
Father Timmins in A A  for a num
ber of years and especially for the 
help he has given the Manchester 
group during and since the forma
tion of the local AA  a year and a 
half ago.

Superior Court Judge William J. 
Shea will be the chief speaker on 
the post-prandial program. A v 
member of. the Boston AA also i.s ^  
listed as well as Miss Ila Phillips, 
associate executive director of the 
National Committee for Education 
Alcoholism. V

Rev. Alfred E. Willianns, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
will deliver the invocation and 
benediction will be offered by Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds of the Second 
Congregational church. Both these 
clergymen have been cooperating 
with the local AA  for a nnmber of 
months.

Bishop to Be Present
Most RCv. Henry J. O'Brien, 

bishop of the Catholic diocese of 
Hartford, has accepted . the invi
tation of the committee to be a 
guest at the dinner.

Music for the dinner will be 
furnished by Fred Werner on a 
Hammond electric organ. At the 
conclusion of the program Ralph 
Lundberg, baritone, will sing 
Mayotte's Lord's Prayer.

Between 400 and 500, Including 
many AA' members from various 
cities in the state', Massachusetts, 
New York and New Jersey, are 
expected at the dinner for which 
Osano will be the caterer.

 ̂ J ... . 1  sentinel evergreens, etching a
the dogwood had been the size picture in the mind for memory i

to hold until Nature exhibits her | 
work in another Spring, i

LOO KIN G FOR A  HOME? 
READ THESE SPECIALS!

CLINTON ST.—
4-4 Flat. Furnace beat first 

Roor. Single garage. Lot SOsl.%0. 
Priced to sell.

WEST CENTER S T .~
4-Room Single. Steam heat, 

eoaL Fireplace. Open porch. 
S^g lo  garage. Storm window* 

•oreens.

GLASTONBURY—
4-Room Single, one onfinlsh- 

ad. Oil borner. Automatio gaa 
hot water heater. ComMnatton 
acreena and atorin windows. 
Combination dOora. FnlT insu
lation. Fonr years old. Lot 
45x195 ft. .

BUSINESS PROPERTY—
.Centrally located tavern do- 

^ig aa excellent hartlncsa. Gom- 
^ t e  with stock, fixtures and 
fnrnlahlngs.

V

O AK LAN D  ST.—
4- Room Single. Steam beat. 

Good condition. Large size lot. 
10 days*' occupancy.

MAIN ST.—
5- Tencment and 4-Room Sin- 

gla combined. This la a corner 
property nieely landscaped. Oil 
bamar.baat. Excellent repair.

4- Room Single. 4 bedrooms. 
Btaain biMt. oil burner. Lot 
100 by 200 ft., on nuUn road

miles from Manchester 
CentCT^

ALEXANDER STREET—
5- Boom Single located on coi^ 

Mr lot la Stoaebaven, witt aide 
porch, largo Idtcheo, lavatory. 
Going roMo ond living room on 
Rrat 4oor. Maatoi bedroom with 
Rouble cloaota, tile both ond an- 
oMwr large room npetalre. Cop- 
tper pinrabing, hot water heat, 
ooteaaattc hot water. Foil In- 
aolatloa witb Manket. balsam

Rrick aad frame eon- 
Moe. Available . aow! 

by (appointment only.

■'OAK ST—
Attractive 4-Room Slagle, 

1 f l i n g  eompletloo. Nicely laid 
[Jm . Bvory aaodera ennvealenee. 
1 * 9  Mnnir. w ill be Onished to

STONE ST.—
A 6-Room Single In one of 

hlenchester’o fine residential 
developmenta AO convenlenoea, 
tile bath, nil burner. Just what 
.von’re looking for. The Interior 
finish will be done to yonr taste.

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-Room Tenementa. 

Good Investment.

CLINTON STREET-e-
5 and 5 FlaL No fnrnace 

heat.. Priced to sell.
We believe wa are one o f tbe 

few home builders who' have the 
courage to set a price on unfin
ished construction today — a 
condition caused by nnoertalu 
bibor and material prioCs.

HOLLISTER ST.—
Large 6-Room Single. All 

latest Improvements Oil burn
er. Owner may pick' Interior 
finish.

ALEXANDER  ST.-^
7-Rbom Single. Oil borner. 

Excellent location. 5Iodern in 
every detail. Owner may select

OLCOTT DRIVE—
1-Room Single In a deUghtful 

setting snd surroundings that 
make for privacy. Every mod
ern detail, oil burner, tile bath, 
etc. We will finish It to isnlt 
ron.

Arnott. Dr. John F. Ba'rry, Arthiii i 
E. Bowers, Herbert - O. Bowers. 
William C. Cheney. Patrick H 
Dougherty, Charles R. Hathaway, 
Lewis N. Heebner, DP. Joseph A. 
Higgins, E.. L. G. Hohenthai, Sr.. 
Aaron Johnson, Henry A. Nettle- 
ton, Patrick J. O'Leary, R. G. 
Richard, John F. Sheridan, Aug
ust Simonsen, John Spillane, Oliv
er Toop, Robert V, Treat. Dr. 
Thomas H. Weldon and Judge Olln 
R  Wood.

Some prominent local residents 
who have passed on in this period 
and weren't included In the Quish 
volume were Charles E. House. 
Charles Cheney, Horace Cheney. 
Elwood S. Ela, S. Emil Johnson 
and F. 'Ernest Watkins.

The short span o f  23 years does 
make a big change in the leading 
citizenry o f a community as the 
above recounting Indicates.

tlal efforts.
From local people on the street 

the "cubs'!- received an invitation 
to. "write something about Keeney 
Court.” They usually told the writ
er that "it  is a shame that such 
a condition should exist right here 
in the midst of thh town's business 
section."

Consequently the youthful writ- 
ers got busy and soon handed a ' 
diatribe into the Mitor about the 
“shameful conditions existing on 
PurnelJ Place." Or, in connection 
with the Bigelow Brook, which for 

by laundry 
waste* water, they appealed 
through their beginning story on 
that subject that “ Bigelow Brook, 
one of nature's own streams” 
should be cleaned op— and at once.

Bigelow Brook la a stream akin 
to Nature again and Purnell Place 
will soon be a massive retail busi
ness parking lot. Now where will 
the gp-een reporter turn for a story 
toi hand in to his edjtor in the 
coming years ?

pause to admire th e . wondrous 
beeuty of the dogwood trees. Par
ticularly, this year, it has been_ 
noticed by bot-nlsts as well as In
dividuals, the dogwoods through
out New England and New York 
states are blossoming, not only 
more profusely, but deeper In

Mere are a few fast ones that we 
picked- up around the main otem 
last week:

A  well known, local man got a 
little too close to a gee'^gee while at 
the race track one day recently, 
and was promptly bitten by the 
animal where It hurts the most. He 
was so embarrassed by the situa-

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate

SOLIMENE & FLAGG  
INC. -

684 Center St. TeL fitOl

PRINCETON STREET—
. I f  'yoa know the town yon 
know It Is a cboloe locatioii. 
Oeneral apedficatloas Inolnde 
plenty of cloaet room, oak 4oor> 
lag, hot water heating syatem, 
oil burner, automatic hot water, 
capper plumbing, foil bisnlntian. 
First Boor contains large mod
ern kitchen, lavatory, dining 
room and living' room with fire
place and alcove for prl« u y. 
Second floor has msslei i -ii- 
nooi, tile bath and two., her 
good sized chambers. A\iii(ulile 
for oocnpa(Bey In two weeks'. 
Price $16,500. Inspection by 
appointment only. '  Immediate 
ooenpancy!

Spring Cledhtlig
W ASH WINDOWS 

> W ASH WOODWORK ' 
Clean, Wax, Polish Floora 

Vaenom Clean Throngbont 
Remove Storm Windows 

Repair and InataO Sereens ' 
Trim Lnwns nnd Shnibs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAT  ‘TEL. S - 'U Ii

One of our roving reporters lij- 
forms us that somebody had better 
be put aright ori the name, or cor
rect spelling of the name o f one 
o f the north end streets. I t  is 
‘William’’ street, not “Williams’’ 
street as we have reported before 
In these columns. But the street 
sign at tbe Main street Junction 
reads "WllUanas.”

’fhe reason “Wnilam" Is correct 
Is that it wax named for one "W il
liam White” a member o f the 
White family which once owned 
the tract o f land in that vicinity.

-'T- ---
Someone on Hartford's venerable 

Courant doeaii’t know Manchester 
too well Judging from the captions 
which were attached to pictures 
recently printed concerning Man
chester in that newspaper’s mag- 
axine section. Our majestic Mu
nicipal Building was referred to 
in auch amall-town phraseology 
aa “Town Hall" and the M u n lc l^  
B\Uldtng was daaignated aa being 
loMted at the corner o f East Cen
ter and North Main streets. It 
would take an atomic bomb ex
plosion to make East Center 
atreet Join up with North Main 
street.

A  very clone friend o f thg^OiytCB' 
Gagman alrana:

The raU trouble will never touch 
me unless they take away my fa
vorite f(6otreat at the'pub."

A. Non

I>ee|H*r .Shades
There nave always been pink 

dogwoods, but this season they are 
seen from a pastel pink to a deep 
stravfrberry shade which is quite 
unusual and more thickl.v covered 
with bloom than is within the 
ir.emory of most people. Even the | 
botanists can't quite account for 
the phenomenon -although several 
theories have been advanced. The 
cold and rainy weath-r preceding 
the opening of the buds has been 
given as the reason for the heavy 
bloom and deep color by aofne. but 
whatever the ciause, the result Is 
a magnificent eye-feast for nature 
lovers.

Just norih o f the side terrace in 
the garden of Mrs. Robeft Cooper 
ot ^  Bqulder Road is just such a 
richly blooming prized dogwood 
tree, beauty of this unp.ub-
llclzed wol-k of nature la deeply 
moving to the observer as one 
gazes on the sno^y canopy of pure 
white flowers entraricingly set by 
nature against the backdrop of a 
dark green forest. Mrs. Cooper has 
just returned from a 4,000 mile 
motor trip to the south.

BeauUfui Blooms
She comments that along her 

route through North Carolina and 
Virginia the dogwoods were so-full 
of bloom that you couldh't drop a 
pin through the flowers and they 
were as breath-taking, lovely. I t  
was quite a satisfaction to return 
home and fliid the same offering 
in her. own back yard as well sgi 
along the way throughout the 
state. She further explained that 
in the woods bordering her home a 
pink dogwood, the writer was ad
miring, was pli.k for the first time 
in her memory. Just a young, tree, 
gracefully slender, it ’s pink buds 
open to Uie Bim, made it an image 
to remember cbmparing in beauty,

of the oak and other forest trees. 
.So firm and strong was the tree 
that it was chosen as the timber 
tor the cross. To be used thus for j 
such a cruel purpose greatly dis- : 
tressed the tree, and Jesus, nailed I 
upon it, sensed this, and in His ; 
gentle pity for all sorrow and suf
fering said to it:

‘Because of your regret and pity . 
for My sliffering, never again shall | 
the dogwood tree grow large j 
enough to be used as a cross. 
Henceforth it shall be slender and 
bent and twisted and iU  blossoms 
shall be in the form of a cross . . .  
two long and two short petals. And 
in the center of the outer edge of 
each petal there will be nail prints, j 
brown with rust and stained with i 
red, and in the center of the flower 
will be a crown of thorns, and all 
who see it will remember. . . .' "  - 

Heason of Beauty
Certainly, foliage of exception

al loveliness is the distinguishing 
trait of the dogwood, while ex
tremely hard, close-textured wood 
belongs to all of these trees of the 
Cornel family which mean.s slow 
growth. Howqver, he who plant-s i 
a dogwood is rewarded season 
after season with showy flowers 
in the Spring, shade in Summer 
and bright foliage in autumn. 
From March till May one finds 
the dogwqpds clothed in flowers. 
Lured by the blossoms the bees 
and other nectar-loving insects 
come to tbe flowers, cross-fertiliz
ing them while they supply their 
own needs.

In midsummer the pale green 
clusters o f berries replace the 
flowers and In autumn the foliage, 
still smooth and glossy changes 
to crimson and scarlet, the ber
ries a bright red and a tradltiondl 
harvest for the birds. "The birds 
Just seem to know when the ber
ries have attained ripeness,”  Mrs. 
Cooper says, “as they arrive In 
droves one day, as though on a

W. SCH U LTZ & 
BO TTICELLO

P. U. C. License To Do In
terstate Pumitare Moving. 

Local Trucking

Ashes and Waste Removed 

PHONE 2-log's

Stop Worrying 
About 

Lightning!
Install Lightning Rods 

On Your Home!
UV are agents for the Na- 

tlnnal Lightning Protection Co., 
world’s largest lightning rod 
mannfMturer. We also have 
the trained men to Install them 
according to insurance onder- 
wrlters’ requirements, which m - 
tltles yon to a disconnt on yonr 
fire insnrance.

Free estimates g iy ^  any- 
whero. We are ;mtalllng in 
Alancbester all t^ 't lm e .

Rtchar^A^. Jackson
Thylor Street 

TELEPHONE 5986

The Army and Navy Club 
incorporated

INGO
Every Sat. Night A t 8 :30  Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOl^ PRIZES 
EACH SATU RD AY NIGHT

24 HDUR SERVICp

call 6 2 2 3
MANCHESTER TAXI GO.
J ' '' Proprietor Attention 

To Every CaU

LEGLERC
Funeral Hoine

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ASHES A N D  RUBBISR  
REMOVED ,

■ Also- Local Moving and - — 
Light Trucking
PHONE 8962

GAVELLO  & E. SCHULZ

W ASHING MACHINES  
R E PA IR ED . A LL  MAKES  

le  Tenrs* Experience! 
RensonaMe Rnteat

A. BREW ER
TatophoM 8-0544 or 8-eMS

JA RVIS R EA LTY  COM PANY
IV S R R O A D  TEL. 4112 OR 7275

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
EV ER Y  M ONDAY  

Penny Bingo Smarting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :0 0  P. M.

A d m i s s i o i i  2 5 c  —

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS
PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Call 5141 
CITT CAB

SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
OPEN i^LL NIGHT

Veterans!
ARE YOU IXMIKING FOR A Pl.At'E L IV E ?

Read Our Listings in MaArhester and Vh-lnity.
We Have Hnnsea That Are Avaitehle Under the U.l Bill •>! Rights.

CENTER STREET-^
S-Booin House with aU con

veniences. Large lot Handy to 
has and shopping center.''Sale 
Price $10,500.

CBNTEB^S'TREEt—
2-Faroily. 4-Rooro Duplex. 

All ounveniences Uiclndlag.. 
steam heat, autonsatlc gas 
water heater, full hath: wired 
‘for electric stave. t-car ga-- 
rage. Nice size lot. Good lo
cation. Handy to boa and 
shopping centoy. Price $11,800.

HABTFOBD—
8-Famlly, 5-room Flat, mod 

locatien. Ideal for doctor’s 
oO l^ aad home Mt-up. AR 
eonvenleooaa sad In good ro- 
palr. ,iSale Price fltJIOO.

CUTTAUES A T  
COVENTRY L A K E -  

5-Room Cottage on water 
froaL Electric Ughts, nwning 
water. Coroiiletely fnraished. 
Sale ^ le e  44JMM.

4-Room Cottage, 15 *eet 
from water trooL Electric 
Ughts, rannlag water. Com
pletely fom liaed. Sole Price 
$8300. ■ _______________

HARTFORD—
’ A good location In hMtaMas , 
zone — 8-Famtl.v Flat, each 
with sun parlor, fill Improve
ments Inriiiding hot water 
heat. A splendid <ipportunlty 
for a beauty parlot. doctor's 
olllce and many otheiepossihih 
Itles for home and office set-up. . 
Price 4I8JI00.

BOLTON—
4-Room House. All con

veniences. Located on main 
highway. 5 ocrOa of land. Sale 
Price 47JI00.

C O V E N T R Y -
- This 5-Rooro Conatry Home 
la a short distanoe from main 
road hat la aa Meal spot a« 
an all raaf ’roaad shodc. It 
has been oompletelv remod
eled. Has 20 acres o f laad and 
seUs for only 54,000.

MANCHESTER ROAD—
Farm ■ 18 acres e f  land. 5- 

rooro bnose. bom for 15 bead 
o f cattle. fiA good loeatloa. 
A short distance from Man- 
cheater Center. Sale Price 
$10,000.

A LLEN  R EA LTY  COM PANY
ISO CENTER STREET TBIJIMONE 4105
AU Lhies ot Insarance. Incinding LlftT M ertga m  Arranged 
DImet Wires -  From Hartford 2-7454 -  From WHHmaaHr 105

f

1 ^ 1  (>■ 1, II i;i

T h t  fV iM th ir
Fnronatt of U. a. W eather H O a ih

Mederate and oeraiinaalty haairy 
rain and continued, eoel toulghtf- 
rain ending Tuesday followed 
portlal elearing lata In day.

A Y tn ra ft  D a l ly  C lrc a la t lo B  

F ar tlw  Ifo a tb  o4 ApeO. I t a

9,058
M erahw o f tho Audtt

B u n an  o f O beu latlaM
'  Manchester-^A City of VUlnge Charm I
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Prospects Settlemen
Of Coal Dispute as Neiv Strike Hits
Anglo-American Bloc 

Rapped by Molotov; 
Says Attack Waged

President Receives Word of Settlement

Higher Milk 
And Butter 
Prices Soon

Foreign Commissar As
serts Proposals o f Sec
retary Byrnes for Writ
ing European Peace 
.Treaties in United Na
tions Assembly Con-|
trary to Decisions o f  i Gorernmenf on Verge 
Pot^am  Conference" O f Allowing Increase;

Cheese Also Will Go 
Up About Five CentsMoscow, May 27.— —  

Foreign Commissar V . M. 
Molotov asserted today that 
a United State* and British 
“ bloc”  had waged  ̂ an offen
sive against Russia at the 
four-p6w6r meeting of for
eign ministers in Paris. He 
declared that the proposals 
pf Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes for writing European 
peace treaties In the United Na
tions assembly If there was no 
agreement this summer among 
the four leading nations, was con
trary to decisions made at the 
P oM am  conference of President 
Truman, Prime Minister Attlee of 
Great Britain and Premier Stalin.

Cannot Force AeMptance 
Russia, ha said, would not be 

forced Into acceptance o f British 
and American proposals by 
"threats and Intimidation.’’

•The prestige of the Security 
council (o f the U. N .) has already 
been aubjected to grave trials," 
Molotov said In a fuU page aUte- 
ment published In the official 
newspaper Pravda, giving hla view 
of the recent Parts meeting of 
Byrnes, British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevln and French Foreign 
Minister (Seorgea Bidault and him
self.

The suggestion that the United 
Nations consider the draft of peace 
treaties. Molotov said, ‘is one more 
attempt to break up the procedure 
o f concerted work which was es- 
tabliahed in recent years and to 
uUUse methods of pressure, 
threats and intimidation.”
Trying to “ Subdoe" Weak Nations 

He declared that American and 
British capitol was trying to "aub-

(Oonilnaed oa Page Foar)

Reds Emerge 
As Strongest

Returns from Outlying 
Districts Hold Answer 
To Crech Control

Washington, May 27— (A')— T̂he 
■government la on the verge o f let
ting prices go up a cent a-quart 
for milk and 10 to 12 cents a pound 
for butter.

Diacloaing thla, today, officials 
who withheld use of their names, 
aaid also that cheese will cost 
about 5 cents a pound more.

These officials, predicting an an
nouncement in a day or so, cited 
two reasons for the decision to 
boost retail price ceillnga.

1. Grain and feed'price increas
es earlier this month hiked dairy 
costs.

2. Price stabilization official of-

(Coatlaoed on Page Fwo)

Dropping Iran 
Protest Now 

Gains Favor
Still No Indication of 

When Security Coun
cil y^ill Meet; Econom
ic Session for Today

Bulletin!
New York, May 87,—(A*)—  

John O. Wlnant, United States 
delegate to the United Na- 
tlona Economic and 
councU, declared today 
the United States "firmly/ 
porta”  the eatabUoluneiit o f a 
world health ' orgpaiaatton. 
Wlnant spoke aa A  council 
began work looR l^  toward 
th f meeting In^New York on 
June 19 of oa International 
Health oo^ ren ce  which p'tll 
consider yfornalBg a world 
health ̂ O^aolsattoB,

New York May 27— (A*)—Senti- 
for dropping of controversial

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Chiaiig Forces 
Pushing North 
Toward Fight

Possible New Battle at 
Harbin as Marshall 
Prepares to Reopen 
P e a c e  Negotiations

Nanking, May 27— (A»)—Chlang 
Kai-Shek’s forces pushed north to
day toward a possible new battle 
with C!hinese Ctommunista at Har' 
bin, Manchuria, while U. S. OeU' 
eral Marshall prepared the ground
work for reopening of peace nego
tiations by the feneralissimo, 

Dispatchea to Independent and 
pro-g:ovcrnment neWapapera place 
government troops In the vicinity 
^  Tehhwei, 90 miles aouthweat of 
Communist-hield Harbin. Tehhwei 
la 60 miles northeaat of Chang
chun, Manchurian capital city re
taken easily by C3ilang’a forces on 
Thursday as the CJommuniata with
drew.

Optimistic Prediction 
Recapture o f C3iangchun and 

the renewal of direct negotiations 
between opposing factions brought 
the optimistic prediction from the 
Peiping newiipaper Hsln Min 
that a general truce would b^hr- 
ranged by Tuesday.

A ll observers agreed, however, 
that much will depend upon 
Cfftiang'a next move. Ita' and ‘ Ma
dame Chlang were euiected to re
turn today from coiftarencea with 
Chlang’a general^ ht Mukden.

"This la the . turning point for 
the government.”  Wang Ping-Nan, 
Communist leader told The Asso
ciated Pr^s. "And It must now de
cide whether it wishes tr solve the 
Manchurian question peacefulljaor 
through continued civil war,"

I f  the government troops push 
beyond Changchun, he added, the 
Communists will interpret this as 

sign the government wishes to 
enlarge the civil strife, "in which

Federal Negotiations 
With Lewis Resume; 

Most Stay at Hom^
Will Try to Hasten 

Draft-Strikers Bill

Leslia Blffle (le ft) , secretary o f the Se^te, Intemipta President .Tru
man’s address before a Joint aesaion pf CJon^resa to hand him a note 
telling o f the MtUement of the rallrpiUl strike. A t the tiifle the presi
dent wat asking for unprecedented'powera to deal with the labor sit
uation. (A P  wlrephoto).

GI Gripe Board Urges 
Term ‘Soldier’ for All

Recommtmu Ai>oii»h- p Jq | D e v e l o p e d  
mg ^Officer and En- t * "
l i ^ d  Man’ id Narrow' T o  Kill R o X a S

Republican Senators i Defeat Threat 
gin Drive for Sharp.
Revisions of Program |
Truman Now Seeking'

Starts Talking

Barkley Says No Agrc 
ment Yet Reached 
He Talks to Report
ers After White Houfl 

I Call; Soldiers Sent 
' to Chief Coal Produt 

iiig States; Others Kept] 
Readvr  f o r  D uty l

i 111 Wshuigtoii

Prague, May 27,-HA>)—The Com- 
munlata emerged ’ today aa the 
strongest poliucal party In Czecho
slovakia ort the basis o f aubatantial 
retuma from yesterday’s parlia
mentary elections.

They won a plurality in Prague. 
Returns yet to-come in from out

lying dlatricta heW the answer of 
whether the vote o f the Com
munists and other extreme leftlata 
would be aufficlent to gain a ma
jority In the new assembly of- 300
mwnb̂ rfi’, -,- -v . -—^ -

Striking Oaina Palled 
The moderate National Socla)- 

tata— the party o f Eduard Benea 
until he became president— polled 
a strong vote, though It )^as not 
as heavy aa expected. The com 
paraUvely conservative People’s 
(Catholic) party made striking 
gains. For instanca,vjlba> People’s 
party polled 105,000" votes in 
Pra|3ie compared to 31,000 In the 
last free election before tho war.

With about half the nation’i 
7,500,000 votes counted, political 
writers made these oboervations: 

CMchosIovakia, by giving more 
votes to the Communists than any 
other Individual party, showed that 
It had veered farther left. This 
indicated that the provisional goV' 
ernment’s policies such ss nation 
allsatlon of Industries, social ex 
periments, and expulsion o f Oer- 
nfans and Hungarians are iMurical 
ly pdpular. In effect, the election 
represented a vote o f confidence in 
the government.

Few Cabinet Changes Seen 
Consequently, there probably 

will be few  changes In the cabinet 
The vote suggested that even 
Prime Minister Zdenelf Flerlinger 
might retain his post, although n|s 
BocUl De(hdcratxrftnished in ttu^

M  PStlS K S f^ k .

Social Union 
Top Party

EmergeB .as Strongest 
Political Unit in Amier* 
lean - Occi^ied Zone

Frankfurt,

((Doatlnned on Page-Eight)

Did Not Know*
Jews to Die

' #
Schirach Admits Joining 

In Plan to Ship Them 
From Vienna to East

Nuernberip, May 27.— rA')--Bal- 
dur von Schirfich told the Interna' 
tional Military tribunal today that 
he had Joined In a plan to ship 
Jews from Vienna to the occupied 
east, but inalsted he did not know 
they were to be exterminated. 

During the cross-examination

Ifficial and Social Gap ^

Washington, May 27.— (fP) 
— The Army GI Gripe bogrd 
recommended today that the 
very terms “ officer”  and “ en
listed man” be abolished as 
one step to narrow the offi
cial and social gap between 
them. Reporting to Secretary 
of War Patterson, on its sift
ing of post-war complaints the 
inquir.v group headed by Lieut. 
Gen James H. Doolittle proposed 
a thorough revision of existing 
differences In pay, promotion, fur
loughs, decorations and food. It 
called too for new measures aimed 
at raising the standard of leader
ship in the Army.

But the big break with tradition 
came in the proposal that all mili
tary personnel be referred to 
merely as "soldiers.”

Abolition of the hand salute ex
cept on Army posts and In over
seas o#upied areas, and wiping 
out any rules or customs which 
make rank a barrier to social as
sociations were among other 
recommendations made by the 
board composed exclusively of vet
erans.

"Americans look with disfavor

75 Picked Men Report- 
cfl Already in Manila 
To Make Attempt

Manila. May 27—(A^—A quaU- 
fied and usually reliable Informant 
told the Associated Press today 
that a plot had been developed in 
the turbulent central Luzon prov
inces to Msassinate President-El
ect Manuel Roxas.

The Informant, who for obvious 
reasons declined the use of his 
name, said that 75 picked men 
from Nueva Eeija, Tarlac, and 
Pampanga provinces already had 
entered Manila to carry out the 
plot.

He said he did not know whether 
the attempt on (taxas life would 
be made at tomorrow's inaugura
tion or not, but:

"They are hell-bent to try.”
The informant said the plot was

(Contlnoed on Fags Eight)

WaBkington, May 27.— (JP) 
— President Truman’s legis 
lative leaders told him today 
they will try to push through 
his draft-strikers labor pro
gram but Republican sena
tors opened a drive for sharp 
revision. Senate Majority 
lieader Barkley (D., Ky.), 
told reporters after a White 
House conference that the legisIS' 
tive situation had been canvassed 
thoroughly with the president. 
Barkley was accompanied by Sen' 
ator McKellar (D.. Tenn.), tempo 
rai’y  presUlent of the Senate, 
Speaker Rayburn of the House, 
and House Majority Leader Mc
Cormack (D., Mass.),

To Draft Antendments 
While they were meeting, , the 

Republican Steering committee 
named a five-man group headed

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, May 27—(Ah— The 
position of the Treasury May 28: 

Receipts, $77,795,338.71: ex
penditures, $95,940,791.84; bal
ance, $18,870,618,172.05.

Vets Becoming Neurotic 
Because Nation in Chaos

This Fall and in 1948 
As Truman Gets Tough

Bulletin!
Washington, May 27.— (/P)

— Senator Ball (R., M inn.),' Big Q uestion  What O r-
said today that Republicans j ganized Labor Will Do 
may attempt to knock out of ® - - -
President TYuman’s emergen
cy labor legislation authority, 
under which strikers in 
seized plants could be induct
ed into the armed forces. At 
the same time. Senator Guf
fey (D., Pa.), announced that 
a group of Democrats op
posed to the measure will join 
with Republicans in attempt
ing to rewrite it.

Bulletin!
Washington, May 87—(Ah—  

The White House reported to
day President Truman had "no 
comment”  on the avowed In
tention o f A. F. Whitney to 
use the resources o f his Train
men’s brotherhood to defeat 
Mr. Truman for a second term. 
White House Secretary 
Charles G. Rons told reporters. 
In response to questions, that 
"the president ‘ has no com
ment.”

(Contlnned on Pago Bight)

Baby Deaths 
Rise to Nine

Solon Calls oil W ar De- 
partmeut for Full 
Data ou Coiiditious

Washington, May 27—(Ah—A. F 
Whitney's threat to stack the en
tire $47,000,000 treasury of his 
Trainmen’s union against a second 
term for President Truman set 
politlcally-consclous Washington 
buzzing today.

The big question v̂ ras:
What will organized labor do 

this fall and in 1948, now that Mr. 
Truman has gone "tough" on 
major strikes?

Bitter Over W'hite House Terms
Whitney so far l.i the first „to 

venture a flat predicion. Bitter 
over the White House terms on 
which he and Alvanley Johnston of 
the Trainmen’s brotherhood were 
forced to settle the two-day rail 
road strike, Whitney told a re
porter:

"Truman neveV' will be president 
again after 1948."

But another brotherhood leader 
nuestioned Whitney'* view:

T. C. Cashen. president of the 
Switchmen's union, said he agreed 
with Whitney’s contentloi, that the 
chief executive’s call for vast new 
powers to deal with majoi^ strikes 
would be "harinfur to labor.

•However, to a direct question 
whether he considered the' presi-

(Continued on Page Eight)

27— ( « ) l
Bulletin! 

Washington, May 
— The government and Jc 

I.,ewis faiied again U  
to settle the strike that 
halted virtually all soft 
production. Another eff^ 
will be made at 3 p. iM',, 
(e.s.t.).

Washington, May 27.- 
— Senator Barkley (D., Ky.) 
reported after a White Hot 
call today that prospects 

hopeful”  ’ for early set 
ment of the soft coal disc 
as a new strike hit the mi 
The Senate Democratic 
er talked to reporters i )  
after government negotiati 
with John L. Lewis were resuc 
Barkley did not elaborate, beyaadl 
saying no agreement had yet 
reached.

rfirmy Dispatebes Soldieia
The Army dispatched eoldieisl 

into Kentucky and kept 
troops ready for possible stri)B9| 
duty in the chief coal produc 
states. MaJ. Gen. Robert 
Beightler, chief o f the Fifth 8 
ice command, was quoted at Oonl 
lumbus; Ohio, aa saying that I f l  
coal miners “want to work wa’tti 
see that they get to work.”

Despite Federal seizure o f tlttl 
bituminous pits, early repoctsl 
from the field Indicated that mo(rt|

(Contlnned on Page Four)

May
cohsefvative '  Christian

27—IL^— ,'I>e 
S^ ia l

union emerged , today as the 
strongest political force in Ameri 
can-occupied Germany, with pre
liminary final returns showing it 
th ' victor In coun6il elections in 
nearly all the 38 cities voting yes
terday. «•

Although closely contested by 
the mildly leftist Social Democrat 
party, the church-supported (7SU, 
—a pogt-wgr hodge-p^ge o f lib
erals, moderates and reactionaries 
—repeated its performance o f two 
previous elections when it won the 
overwhelming support o f rural 
workers throughout the zone.

The (Communist party, which 
had expected to make at least 
fair showing in war-ravaged Ih' 
di'strjal centere. took a bad beat 
ing, winning only 47 of 1,025 seats 
in city councils.

'The Social Democrat party->a 
relic of pre-HItler days— won nar
row margins In large cities o f the 
industrial north, but these were 
off-set by conaervative-mlnded 
voters in prodomlnantly conserva
tive Bavaria, the returns showed.

Frankfurt, for instance, gave 
the Social Democrats a victory 
nr'srgin of 10,000 voWs.-but hn the

£OQUttMIMl m  Jtefffi EIsM^

Chicago, May 27—(AV-Dr. Karl ; fprnla Medical school, said the
_____ M. Bowman, preaidept of the , psychiatrists’ meeting this week

of the one time Hitler youth'Tea'd- American Pa>Thlatric as(K)Ciation. | would |empha«ize
»  m..A .-a,,!..!.... inv----  »t...' Said today "considerable" return- ' more psy

ing servicemen are becoming ncu-' for more adequate staffing of men- 
rotic as 8 result of finding the tal hospitals 
country thev defended "In a very In-order tp eppe with 
chaotic condition." ' ‘ 0 ‘ he United

e ” % t ‘^ 'Z n i !r e "o f ‘ t h r a I l - ia ^  Dectarlng that there* are now 
tore the ^  that “750,000 persons In mental hos-
tlon 8 first ■, ■ amotlonal pifals suffering from serlhus men-

f  h? .van uari to n ’ tal disorders and that there are instability might even lead to sort- with milder dls-

a  .<hou.inK.
shortages of

er and gauleiter for Vienna, the 
prosecution produced records o f a 
conference between von Schirach 
dtid Adolf (Hitler In ■ 1940, during' 
which' the evacuation o f 60,000 
Jews from Austi'ia was discussed.

The defendant has contended 
that he never participated in any 
way In acts against Jews 

“You knew the Jews in JJ îgnna 
were to be Mnt ” to Minsk and 
Rig4,”  Prosecutor Thomas J. Dodd 
declared, "and * you knew what 
happened to the Jews there.”  

Starts Lengthy Denial
Von Schirach launched into a 

lengthy denial and Dodd- inter
rupted to real) a communication 
from Gestapo Chief Reinhard 
Heydrich informing Schirneb’s of
fice that Riga’s 29,000 Jews had 
been “ reduced" to 2,500 and that 
33,000 were shot in Minsk.

Schirach denied that his youth 
organtaatton bad been connected 
with a plan to sap Rassian 
strengh by “ kidnaping" thousands 
o f children toe transport to the 
Reich, using them for forced la
bor and destroying their power to 
rept(xluce.

Thereupon Dodd introduced re
ports linking the defendant’s of
fice with the Bcheme.

"Do lyod know that the Allied 
authorities are still trying to find

New York, May 27.—(A')' — As 
the number of GI babies to die in 
the past week rose to nine; a U. S. 
representative called on the War 
department today for "fu ll Infor
mation” on conditions aboard the 
bride ships whfre the Infants be
came ill.

tn Washington. Representative
emphasize 'i ’the "need fori 
M ia t r i s t s  and the need■' - -- deaths, and "If I am not .satisfied.

Flashes!
( Late Bnlletins ot the JP) Wtra)

Rail Service 
Near Normal

Do Not Have “ Super-Senloritjr”  
Washington, hlay 81.—<(P>—-Thtl 

Supreme court today decided v«t*J 
erans do not have "saper-sealoil-l 
l.v" rights to their pre-war Jobf-I 
The deciNion came on a suit by I 
.fibraham Fishgold, a Brooklyn [ 
welder and war veteran. He MU'I 
tended that under the - Selectivt| 
.Service act, he was entitled tel 
regular work for one year on hit I 
old J[oh with the Sullivan Urydorkl 
at'I Repair Corporation — evenj 
though that would require I«vto8| 
off a non-veteran worker wltkl 
grciilcr •>cilior)ly.

Freight Trains o f ’ Per
ishable
Move

F 0 o ill s III ff s , 
Into Boston

industrial unrest, 
food, clothing and transportation 
were factors. Bowman told a re
porter:

"A  considerable number of re
turning sericemen who might oth
erwise have made a good adjust
ment to civilian life are being 
thrown Into a neurotic state, and 
this is particularly true of those 
with wives and children to care 
for. '

"It has given an unfortunate 
feeling to them to find that the 
country they were fighting to save 
Is In a very chaotic condition—due, 
in part at least, to bad manage
ment on the part of government 
and others.

Develop Feeling Time Wasted
"They became embittered, dia- 

trustful. irritated and they develop 
the feeling that they’ve been wast
ing their time defending such a 
country."

one half the patients in facilities 
of the Veterans adnffhistratlon 
were neqro-peychiatric cases.

He safil there are "only 5.000 
psychiatrists in the country, and 
we need a minimum of 10,000."

Asserting that criticism has
been voiced o f the treatment given .i . . ^
patients In mental hospitals. Bow- pits! In Fulton Saltirday and the

I- will ask the House Military A f
fairs committee to call War de
partment officials before iC -ftid ' 
make a complete investlgatii’n."

He. said he had been asked by 
Clarence Lervick. father of one of 
the Infants who died, for an Inves
tigation into the responsibility for 
the deaths.
„ „  ,  Latest Fatalities 
Latest fatalities were two- 

months-old Alvin Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Harris, of 
Fulton, N. Y „  and ten-montlis-old 
Vlnita Carter, daughter of C.a plain 
and Mrs. H. 8. Carter, o f Wallln- 
ton, Texas.

TTre Harrlp boy died in a hoS'

Mur:li*r Warrant Ivdicti 
>anloid. Me.. M ay'27 

(Ice Cliief TjiuniuH Meunier s<l(i 
today a « arrant had been isvw 
charging James H. Oiliis. 
with murder In the May 8 <«huoi- 

„  . V. r. log of OilHs’ 33-year-old .son, *
Boston. May 2(-—-lA I ®'” B 'jw a r veteran'who died Saturda.v

land's railroad .nervice wq.s Meunier said a witness
i back to prc-sti Ike normalcy today , (old him the son I
as freight trains of perishHble, (ripii |q (akr Konie tihHlft 
food.stuff.s moved into Bo.ston. ! (he father during targei

Forty cars of freight, mostly j prartice. He orighhilly wa* 
perishable fruits and vegetables, pi,,,,^,,.,1 „|t|, ateault ulth Inleal 
arrived here yesterday.

A  25 per cent cut in passenger 
capacity ordered by the Office of 
Defense Transportation prvviou.s 
to'the two-day rail strike to con
serve coal still applied to '.he Bos-

. man continued: t Carter gjrl in Fort Hamilton Sta
I  Wants To Run Hospitals Cheaply tion hospital. Brooklyn, last night. 
\ **\Ve’ve gone for yeftrs with our! An Army Medical board dlag* 
.state mental hospitals underataff-.‘ nosed tlife lllneas of four ot the vie
ed. The trouble is, the country 
wants to run state hospitals very 
cheaply.” .

He said the government and the 
individual states should ifiake pro
visions, tor training psychiatrists, 
nurses and attendants for such in
stitutions and other facilities.

"The problem is underlined." he 
said, “when we consider that one 
out o f every 20 persons in the 
United .States atsntjs a chance of 
becoming a patient in a  mentalmore than 1(),000 of thoee young- --------...  ̂  ̂ , - i  , .wu

atera," Dodd shouted. Schirach Bowman, who is professor of.hospltfl. including s million chll- 
>Mid tas did aoU ipsychlatry at Univsrslty o f CaU- ldrert who ars now In schooU’

tiniH at Fort Hamilton ho.<ipital as 
"mimmer diarrhea.”

Meanwhile, eight other babies 
were admitted to, the Fort Hamil
ton hospital yesterday as "a  ors- 
cautionary measure" suffering 
frorr. what Army authorities kaid 
was "mild malnutrition ” rhsy 
arrived aboard the d fo r g o  Gos- 
tbals.

Saturday, -one adult and 26 
babiea from tlie Prealdent Tyler

til kill. )i charge 
pleaded innocent.

lo which h»i

To Cancel I’ riorlty List
WaNhington, .May 'J7.—‘.T'—ThfJ 

government has decided to canrNj
ton and Maine and the Boston and it,i truck and'shlp prinrity Hat N 
Albany railrbadp. The New Hnven ; (Ta.v 'itT~ 4 p. m.. (Iwal »tand«r4l 
railroad, however, said that It'cvas-j lime). ihc Oflice of Defense Tras
exempt from the order because of 
Diesel and electrical operation.

Incoming Trains Ijite  
Most of the departures trom the 

North and South stations yester
day were on , time, but incoming 
trains, especially, long haul.n, were 
running Inte. ' ,

A ll scheduled trains on the New 
Haven, the Boston & Albany and 
the Boston *  Maine were back in 
service and maintaining .sched
ules.

The Boston A  Albany's "New 
England States," crack Chicago 
express, due in Boston at 10:40 a.

yesterday was four.m. (e. s. t.) ,
hours late, while the Albany-Bos-

v e.e admitted sulferlrf; d w . o t
.diarrhea and possible respiratory s. t.) was less than an hour behmd , ton, ffid^aat 
linfecUona, ' •chedulta statemaau

r

pnrtation reported. Tho remaiifb 
emergency controls over high* 
and waterway cargo moves 
will not be scrapped until 4 p-< 
Friday, ODT General 
Francis A. Silver toM a reper

I ’ rgCH <!ovcrnor» Cooperate 
Okkihoiiia City, May 81 

Pretdilent Tnunaa today < 
an the nation’s governors ‘ 
together to maintain the , 
of government”  In a 
at the opening tension oj, 
tional - Coafereace' of 
The preeldaaL *riw h|4 I 
addreeo the g ave n p g  h 
unttl the rail a a i eobi ; 
forced him to raattEi

■ i : .
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Civic Music 
(iaiii Shown

aHnorlatiun. At the directors’ meet
ing held on Saturday evening, it 
waa announcetl that additional re- 
tuma were to be made by A num
ber of workers and Mrs. 
Moore, campaign chairman staged 
tha^ it waa expected that w i^  ail 

I retiifna in the memberah^^'ould

Dance Program 
Big Success;

D IA L .>ir>6liOPEN 24 HOURS
m o r ia r t y  b r o t h e r s

“On the Level At ( ’enter and Broad

Over .VM* M ellll.er.lli|.» | T S
ObWinM in Cwnpaisn
ConfluctefI l̂ asl Work t M"- M̂X’re exprcjSiWd »atlM«ctlon7 .̂ [ *k^

••Over bOO memberit were obtained
i.for the fine effort nr. the part of  ̂
I the workers. / ' I

, , i  1 . 1  . At the canfliaign dinner meeting:
In the llv ic Music A v ia t io n  a . ia.,t gfomlay evenin'?, it waa'

n I Hfinouimed that gueat
fi 'y woi

memberahip campaign i ôuu'k ' „nnounped that guest iiiejiiber 
last wee*, according to Harold A. | awarded to the
TurAington. president of the ■ ppra^na obtaining the largest nutw-

.________ _____________________ :^ 'r  of member.s, in both the ladies'
^and- men's division. .̂ At the dlree- 
I tors' meeting held Satuniay cve- 
' ning. Afr. Turkington announced
1 that the prlxea were to be awarded . j  . . .‘ .to  Mrs. Robert ttUM.sell and (leorgei her third annual dance pre.scuta

an arch behind It. the cute little 
bride danced by Carol'Jo Gustaf
son marched In to the traditional 
Bridal Choru.s. After pronounc
ing them man and wife the groom 

I ki.ssed his bride and the group 
went off in the recessional. Quen- 

i tin came right back and did his
,  , , ,  ,  ̂ . ,,, ii„ solo tap number and went off toPupil., of Mi.s., Jeanne s .Studio ■ .,j

of llie Dance presented two hour., carrying' a suitcase which opened 
of VMiiidcrfuI entertainment to a ; when he waved gorslbye and what 

appreciative audience with ■ out but a gown and a pitlr of 
calendar and won ' paJamas which sent the audience

Andrew Wlnzler. The maid of : union attbrncy. made a joint 
honor was Kathr>-n Miller who; quest for the continuance, 
did a bei»i»ti(ul ballet number to ' Alao cpntlnued, in thia In.stance 
"Because." Coming dowm a ■ to June 13. was the case of Carl 
night of half-circled ataira with V. Jobnaon, 141 Englewood ave-

Reroril (Irowfl AllracIriJ 
To Armory for AIis«: 
Jpunnr'g (larnival

niie. West Hartford, who waa ar
rested on a breaj'h of tha peaoa 
charge after he had sound^ a 
nolscmaker on the picket line at 
the West Hartford shop. His case 
will be heard with the case., of 22 
other strikers arrested In connec- \ 
tion with disturbances at the i 
shop. I

IV ia 
is fne

1

very
their dancing 
the hearts of all Friday night at 
the 'ivtate Armory. Mis., Jeanne 
perHiiiially welcomed everyone to

week. The issue is the manner :n 
which a pay increaxe shall be dis
tributed.

Mai-
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I Ashton. Mrs. Rlmsell ,eciired 2 .1 ' aiKt announced Mary
members and .Mr. A«hton secured; 8̂ *"“ '* t39 members. white sntl bltie to Colonel Bogey

Saturday evening's tabulation! March favorite ddnee and march 
'disclosed Oiat besides the renewal! the late Lt. Louis T. Milligan, 
of most of last year's iiiemberti,' a i ' ’• " ’bom the revue was
goodly number Of ne.vv momber^'b-dicated. 

j.wcre added to .he as.soeiation. At ' -Bteuling the hearts in the open- 
the cloae of the campaign meeting ing of Calendar Carnival were Pa- 
on Saturday evening the talent , tricia McCry.stal. Leilanl Falter I commIUee met. and went .-over the ' and little Gary McCrystal repre- 

I list of artl.sts available for next renting snowh/iIlM and snowman,
! sea.son's concerts. The final decision  ̂ ju an acrobatic routine. Carol ! drums,
on.the artists who will appear here i jo  .GustafsoW and Gail Bronkc | 
next year, will 'be announced at a i moved very smooth in their bal- 
later date. . ... | let effect of s k a t^ . Jacqueline |

Pillard did outstanding tap rou- ' 
tines as the "First Sign of 
Spring” In blue leathera, "Spirit ;

I into A roar.
Indian .Summer wasiwell repre

sented with Indian dances by 
Cai-ol Jo  Giistaf.vm and Patricia 
Hull'. "The Blue Eagles" adagio 
kept the audience in suspense ahd 
were very well complimented.
George Keduk and Jacide Pillard,
Andrew Winder and June Henry 
were well timed and otuhta were 
pre.sented in couples and solos.

Fred Bocchlno, local driimmer’l'ficials have decided It would be fu-

Misft Rowe Wilson 
Is Honored (riiest
Miss Rose Wilson of 134 Maple 

street was the guest of honor of 
the officials and 'employes of- the 
Spencer Rubber Products Com
pany at a pre-nupUal shower given 
at the home of Mrs. Mae Holden, 
61 Washihgton street Friday night.

Movies of the anniversary party 
recently held at the Spencer Rub
ber Producta Company shop were 
shown and a luhcheon of salads, 
rolls, cake and coffee was served 
by the hostess# The table was 
decorated with spring flowers.

Miss Wilson, the first employe 
of the Spencer Rubber Products 
Comp iny when It opened here a 
little more than a year ago. will 
be married in St. James’s church 
on June 21 to Charley Mozzer of 
this town. V

p-rlends of Miss Wilson presented •

Higjlier Milk 
And Butter 

Prices Soon
(Ceatinoed from Page one)

her with 
lamp.

beautiful 6-way floor

Who Else Wants To 
L O S E  W E IG H T
I t ’s  S lm p l* to  
G o t S l lm m t r  
W ith o u t  E x o re lso ,
Y o t  E a t  P l a n t y  1

I boy, gave a aolo on his drum 
1 which was followed by a tom-tom 

arrangement to which Miss Jeanne 
! appearing as the Indian c,hief ^ave 
i her interpretation of taps to 

It was a novel number 
which was well liked. Miss Jeanne 
appeared’’in the first part of the 
show in a toe number to "Lady 
Pompadour” In a black velvet and 
blue fur trim bullet costume.

Beautiful Dolls, the baby group, 
were well liked in their dances. 
They . were bitmght to life by 
Mrs. Santa Cliuia« Shirley Surfiell. 
iThey reappeared later In top hats 
ami tails and canes, boys in blue, 
girls in pink. Talking with Miss 
Jeanne we found they aged from 
2 ‘.v to 4 yesis pld.

Other numbers were by Doris 
Veritli, who bM. an outaUnding 
peraonality for ballet work, Gloria 
Bryant, Xutalie Sullivan. Beverly 
Morgw and Nancy Nacri on 
stairs' June Henry and Roxanne 
Heritage.

The final number was a wdRz 
by Mlaa Jeanne and her partner, 
Roland D. Irish who acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. Ending on 
the flour. Miss Jeanne called all 
her dancer, who came out In cos
tumes and with flowers for the 
finale. Miss Jeanne brought for
ward the pianist, Mrs. Helen Glea
son who did a wonderful Job of ac
companying the dancer, and pre- 
.sented her with a bouquet of red 
ruse,. Miss Jeanne presented 
Quentin Hagadom a victory bond

„  .  _____  for selling most tickets and a
of the Fourth in a ^snappy ; j  ̂ j,,^^ Henry for sec-
kee Domlle number, and a well _

a?,e to try to put through any new 
food subsidies In view of the Oppo
sition in Congress.

On the basin of the latter point, 
prevloun plans for a ’̂ r y  subsidy 
increase July 1 arc being with
drawn. This, officials said, Will

Vets Contact 
Office. Opens

Full-Time Administra
tion O n ter Established 
Here This Morning
Beginning tmlay a full-tima 
‘terana Administration Contact 

office will be established at tha 
Manchester Veterans Service Can
ter, 69 Center atraet, It was an
nounced today by Anthony Yaca- 
voiia,̂  chief of VA contact aervica 
in Connectlctit.

Thomas J . Sweeney, Jr., of 
West Hartford, contact represen# 
tative, will be dn charge of tha 

; Manrhestar VA office. Sweeney U 
a World War II veteran, having 
apent four years in the Army.

\\>rking out of the Mancbeater 
office on an itinerant basis will 
ba Contact Repre.sentatlve Ber
nard , Herman who will . visit 
Thompsonvllle on Mondays; Staf
ford Springs on Wednesdays; and 
Rockville on Thursdays.

The Manchester VA office, Ya- 
tavone stated, wrill be a complete 
VA unit, and veterans and their 
dependents of Manchester and vi-

account for about half of the Im- I ‘he office for complete Information an I
assistance on such matters as

Miss Jeanne MlUlgan

minent priCc jump.
The decision to allow higher 

prices was reached at conferences 
between officials of the OPA, Ag
riculture department and Office of 
Koonomic Stabilization.

Rejected Increase PropoMla 
Six weeks ago Stabilisation Di

rector Chester Bowlea sharply re
jected proposals to boost dairy 
product,. He said such an increa,e 
would hit family budgets hard and 
that he could’not allow that. /  

Later Bowles was persuade^ ̂ to 
authorize grain price increa^M in 
a move to obtain more tdod for 
famine relief. He gave/ in when 
the Agriculture department con
tended that bonus payments grant
ed for wheat and edm were not 
turning the trick.

Bowles indicated on April 15 
that, there would be no dairy pro
duct prifee Increases before July 1. 
What happened at that time, he 
said, depended on what C onfess 
did about subifldles.

He reportedly is convinced now 
that there will not be sufficient 
subsidy money available to con
tinue pre.sent food payments.

Claims, pensions, government In- 
snranre, loan guarantees, educa
tion benefits, and rehabilitation.

Don’t wear yourself out 
with exercise. Don’t 'give 
^  all the foods you like.
Don’t cut out any meals. . .  
just cut them oown. In tests 
conducted by medical 
doctors too persons lost I t  to l.l lbs.

I’fCfived acrobatli! routine on her 
bar.

The June Wedding won every 
praise. Buddy Guatafson us the 
minister walked to his table, fol
lowed by the bridegroom, Quentin 
Paul Hagedorn. and the best man.

P e tH o n a l IN o lire s

Card of Thanks
IVe w.i»ti to tliank all our reUlive..i 

aiiij McnOi* tlu’lr ffht>wn
tn • Cfsw With AYDS I Rt tUf till!#* o( OUT grr»t loM. K»P̂ V̂****• v rra^  m  ■ ^  | , . rv,.affu!' ti> thft boys from thr

Vitamin Candy Plan Ju^t ti^ it your- . I'lub. rfprurp streci
gclfs 30-day supply. $*2.4-5. Economy oak* Slro^l boy*. (vsribHliii H(i-
iTriple) Size, So.j O. Come in or plione.

WEI.DON DRUG COMPANY
Ml Main St. Tel. 53'il

IS

WE ARE THE ONLY FUEL OIL 
DEALER IN MANCHESTER GIV- 
ING ' GREEN TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES 
OF FUEL AND RANGE OIL.

ond prize.
The children and friends pre

sented Miss Jeanne with a bouquet 
of red roses, a box of roses, two 
corsages .of red roses and a bou
quet of carnations.

One act followed another with
out any flaw and with so many 
outstanding acts. It la impossible 
for anyone to give the show with 
Its beautiful costumes and beauti
ful scenery enough of a deaCrlp- 
tion to do Justice to this won
derful revue. All we can do is 
mention novelties and high spots 
of such a grand performance.

Miss Jeanne designed all her 
own costumes With some aid from 
Miss Marlon Fairbsnks of WUli- 
mantlc and also her scenery.

Miss Jeanne announced that for 
those who did not see the revue 

. that " i l l  be presente<l againAnna Bsrr.a ami < hildr n. Friday at the Sykes Audltor-
—  Hum in Rockville a t 's  p. m. She 

personally thinks that If She 
keeps up the splendid work she 
has done with her youngsters and 
revues that Ml.ss Jeanne will have 
a wonderful career and \Ve know 
she will keep giving better per
formances j*ach year to take our 
breath.

Art McKay's orchestra played 
ftk" dancing which followed ^ntll 
midnight and was enjoyed by the 
audience.

Seeking Bedbugs ,\nd Lice

Chicago—̂ >P»- la their a louse in 
your house? If So. maybe you can 
cash him in at the Brookfield zoo. 
Zoo ' Director Robert Bean says 
he’ll pay $1 a pair for bedbugs and 
lice. HS needs alx pairs of each for 
an exhibit of invertebrates. And 
Bean promises, "there’ll be no 
questions asked.”

NOW PLAYIN(;*

JM m iSTLS  
S T O P

M m e iS iM e x
PLUS: “Talk About A I.ady”
WED, - THUBS. - FRI. - SAT,

OM iiCLARK
zACMMnrSCOn

M m pm i

)Mf tSUSOH ■ Gf0«*1 TOi »S 
P L l'S : "BLITIIE SPIRTT*

PRICES FOR 
CHILDREN (7NDER 12

MATINEE .................. . . .m e
EVENING .......... ..............25c

Tax Included.

I.a'U-s' Auxiliary, sii'l Italian 
American Club.

r. iu."i

B O h A H Don. company*
Tel. 6320 

Riid Service
369 Centef'St.

Oil Burner Sal^

THE POPULAR

AN D Y DLUBAC
AND HIS POLKA ORCHESTRA

'TONE DOWN'< EXPENSES
. . . TUNE UP 

YOUR ENGINE!
If your car requires excessive amounts 
of oil and tfas, it probably means that a 
-motor tune-up is necessary. Why not 
reduce expenses now and enjoy smooth- 

~er, more powerful engine performance. 
Your fuel savings will make this impor
tant service operation well worth while. 
Drive In now. Give yourself the satis
faction of quiet, dependable motor oper
ation.

Home Picketing 
Case Conliniiecl

VVeat Hartford. May 27,.—^ — 
The 'teat case oh picketing ot 
homes instigated by the striking 
CIO union at Pratt Sc Whitney di
vision, Nlles-Bement-Pond _ com- j 
panv, was continued for one week j 
In Wesb Hartford town court to
day. ' !

In an effort to test the legality 
of a atate police ban on picketing | 
homes of workers who enterejd the j 
strikebound shop, the union a r - ; 
ranged for the, arrest of Lewis A. 
Kinsbury, publicity representa
tive, last week. He was picketing 
the - home of Hubert D. Tanner, 
company vies prssident, when ar
rested by police on a breach of the
p#AC9 i

In court today. Prosecutor Har
old Watroua and William Zeman,

(>'

...... .v„

COME TO US
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

195 CENTER ST. PHONE 6874
4H/aMAUtfMi/ig||fMSc 'a ♦

■ itC L E
M AN C II I I LH

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ONCE AGAIN

Super Giant Show Night! 
A -llrand New Selection of 
Shorts Never Before Show# 

,In M an c^ ter! .
Cartoons —  Musicals 

Sportlights —  Travelogues 
— Puppetoons . . . Etc. 

Plus Two Swell Hits

— CO-HIT -  
JACK PBOOT

OAKIS Ih RYAN
“On stage  Everybody”

-  —^-------
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By Hal
Copanhagen, May 

Kings In wartime need
fifly

4  THE NEW  ̂ ■

l O A K  g r i l l !
H  30 OAK ST. A

• dence that Zog, who puUod out un- 
_  (gi) _  j dor the shadow of Musooltnl, will 
m ilitary' *ver got a  Soviet welcome. When 

Emily Post to tell them what t o , 1 waa In Cairo two montts ago he 
do If their countries are overrun. ■ waa having trouble finding an 
Should they stay and try to deal apartment.
with the conqueror or tadee It oit . Exhibit Six—Kings Ha|^on of 
the lam ? Norwhy and ChrlsUan of Denmark

It isn't easy>.to outline a rule of.' rank with George ,o f  England 
monarchlal etiquette In such cases.: among the world's rulers least 
TThcre are pros and ron* on both likely to ai^ffer from occupational 
sides. unemployment.

One—King Leopold of Belgium They are brothers—one stayed
_stuck with his surrendered le- and one left Ms country befors the
glone after directing them In the spreading awaiUka. Both are old

Two Persons 
Fatally Hurt

Child Drowned in Sear 
son’s First Swimming 
Accident Also

field and thereafter "lived In com 
promise with the /ftivadere.

U%'es in Mneasy Exile 
Now he doeah’t  have a palace 'he 

ran really call hie own and lives 
In uneasy exile' In Switzerland.

iSxhibit Two—George of Greece— 
is the ascond king suffering from 
a Musing 'problem in his native 
land. Accustomed to travelling on 
short notice—Greeks themselves 
wisecrack that he always ksCpa 
his bags packed—he la now .sweat- 
ing out hlB third exile. He hopped, 
skipped and jumped wltg hla fam
ily from Athehs to Crete to Egypt 
to London ahead of German troops. 
Like. Leopold he le awaiting a pop
ular referendum on the question 
of his return home and In royal 
circles he Is an odds-on favorite 
to get a throne ahead of the Bel
gian king.

Exhibit Three—Peter of Yugo
slavia. He Initially led a popular 
resistance movement against the 
Nazis when Regent Prince Paul 
wanted to play ball with them. But 
Tito, who stayed, took over in the 
fifth Inning fronf Peter, who left, 
leaving the young monarch strand
ed In London without a throne.

Became Even Dearer 
Exhibit Four — Queen Wllhel- 

mina of The Netherlands, on the 
other hand, crossed the North Sea 
to Britain’s capital from the burn
ing ruins of Rotterdam. No one 
thou^ t less of her and In ensuing 
■a-ar years the "wise queen" be
came even dearer to her people’s 
hearts than before.

Exhibit Five—Zog of Albania Is 
an example of "the king who looks 
and runs away may live to rule 
another day.” But there la no evl-

men, over 70 and both guide email 
nations In the forefiokt of world 
democracy. Haakon refused to 
leave for London until popular de
mand show^ it to be the will of 
his people. He became In tbaentia 
a symbol of Norwegian realstunce 
both In and out of Norway.

Beloved as Ever
He came back a hero to a se- 

ctfra throhe, beloved as ever.
His brother, however, stayed in 

Denmark and became a show piece 
of incorruptible Danish home 
front antagonism to Adolf Hitler’s 
global urge. Throughout the war 
Christian fought every German de
mand on hla people. The classic 
story, of course, concemk the time 
the Germans, who had agreed to 
respect Danish soverslgnlty. once 
flew the swastika over a Danish 
flag on a Copenhagen government 
building.

Christian remonstrated, and iaid 
if the swastika wasn’t lowered he 
would tend a Danish soldier to do 
It.

"That Danish soldier will be 
shot.” was the German reply.

■"I^at Danish soldier ■will be my
self.” said the king.

The Germans .themaelvea then 
lowered their own flag.

This gssture has made Christian 
as much admired In Norway as In 
Denmark.

The examples of these brother 
kings prove perhaps it is imma
terial whether a ruler abides by or 
leaves his throne In the face of 
capture. What matters appeafa to 
be the hold he gained on hla peo
ples’ affections In the years w'hen 
no enemy threatened.

By The Associated Press 
Two parsons ware fatally Injur- 

ad In accidents and a child waa 
dro'wMed In the season's first an'im- 
mlhg accident In the New Haven 
metropolitan area, yesterday.

Injuries he received In a fall 
down a flight oT stairs at a Dan
bury horns where he was attend
ing a chrlatenlng proved fatal to 
Andrew Keaeta, 69, of Yonkers, 
N. Y.
. He was found dead on arrival 
at Danbury hospital whore he was 
taken in an amWlancc.

* Fatally Injured by Truck 
Ernest Olsen, 42, a member of 

the Indian Neck, Branford, fire 
department waa fatally Injured by 
a truck as he slept in th« tall grata 
at the edga of the playing field 
after the baseball game which 
waa part of a fire department an
nual outing.

Patrolman William Cusack ar
rested Andrew Oor<;oran. 67, also 
an Indian Neck fireman as opera-

tor of tha truck. He quoted Cor
coran s j  saying Olsan waa not 
vUlble aa ha drove his truck Into 
the grass to help another firemen 
get his car atarted.

Drowna In Sand Pit 
Seven-year-old Jxmes Elber of 

North Haven dronmod In a water 
filled sand pit near hid home 
where he was swimming with two 
youthful companions.

Hik sister, Ruth, IS, surnmorted 
by one of the two companions re-* 
covered his body and Montokvese 
firemen worked Vainly for more 
than an hour to revive him by 
means of arttflcipl respiration.

Mra. Hozek RebiJ, 41, of New 
Haven, collapsed wMIe decorating 
the grave of a brother* (h Wooster 
cemetery, Danbury, anff' died a 
short while later In Danbrhy hos
pital. , \

Rank Director Dtea 
. RIdgley Larkin. 76, New Haveh.; 

building contractor and bank dl-" 
rector, died suddenly late yester
day of what Medical Examiner 
Marvin M. Scarbrough said was 
coronary thrombosis.

Hs was a  native of Hannibal.

Mo., and hqs no aunrivbrs, Mrs, 
Larkin having died May 8.

Funeral services will be held 
here on Wednesday.

Thomaa Hpdps, 82, of Middle- 
town, retliad vice president and 
general pianager of fhe Wilcox A 
CrUtenden company and the Wei- 
ker-Hoops Manufacturing com
pany died at Middlseaex hospital 
yesterday after a long illness.

He Is survived by a son and two 
grandchildren.
'  Funeral, services will he held 
Tuhsday-^

NOT OPEN ANY EVENING THIS WEEK!

X No Reason TO .Reap Mum 
% _____

'■^iumph, Minn. — (4*1—Mumps 
was no reason for the Rev. Paul 
Leroy Olson to keep mum, he 
thought. After preparing what he 

j^lleved was an especially good 
^rm on for Sunday, the Rev. M r.; 
OVton came down with the mumps.! 
Nor Wishing to fexpose his flock, he , 
hooked, up a loud speaker at the j 
M issionCovenant church and' 
spoke froihhls home. '

/

r x

(loltiiubia
Memorial Day exercises will be 

In charge of the newly organized 
Columbia Post, No. 157, American 
Legion thia year and they will be 
assisted by the Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and Cogs, according to an 
announcement from Commander 
Arnold Mason. Mr. Mason said 
Raymond E. Lyman, as in previous 
years? will mark the veterans’ 
graves with a flag, and that during 
the exefclses each grave will be 
decorated by flowers contributed 
through the courtesy .of the towns
people, who he hopes will come 
with their arms filled for the event. 
Principal exercises will take place 
in the Center cemetery at 10 a. m., 
RSv. Ralph W. Rowland officiat
ing. *

Mrs. Bertha Sterns, who makes 
her home with her daughtet and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Roy, Old King road, is in Provi
dence for the week, visiting anoth
er daughter, Mra. Roy Myers.

Two boys from Columbia, home 
from service are Sammy Kassman. 
after twenty-four months with the 
Coast Guard in the Pacific waters. : 
and John Romanlk, who served in 
the Army. |

Max Welntraub as sold h is , 
house and the land on the side of I
on Welles road, to Mr. and Mrs; 
Dennis Vertlfeutlle of Willimantic. 
It. is understood that Mr. Weln
traub will return to New York to 
re-open a business he conducted 

.prior to the war.
Little Daryl Geer, daifghter of 

Dr. and Mrs. George Geer of Port
land, Me., is spending a week with 
her grandmother. Mrs. Julia Ger- 1  
man of West street, having return-1 
ed with her two Uncles who spent' 
the weekend in Maine. '

Mrs. Helen D. Loughrey enter-1 
tained the sewing club at her home ! 
for Luncheon Thursday. j

A special town meeting has been i 
called to be held at Yeomans h all! 
next Wednesday, M a y '29, at 8 
p. m. The purpose, of the meeting | 
Is to take final action' on several ' 
questions conceminl: the proposed' 
school bpilding and has been called I 
through the School Planning Com- ■ 
mittee, The question of the a p -; 
propriatipii of funds for purchase ; 
of any necessary property, voting i 
the cost of the proposed school and ; 
the naming of a school building i 
conimlttee are fhe .^principal ques-{ 
tlOns to come before ,the meet- ■ 
ing. I

The town clerk and selectmen 
were in session In Yeomans hall I 
Saturday from 9-12 a. m„ for .the | 
purpose of examining qualifications ! 
of tMoae who wish to become yfters : 
and admitting those found quali
fied.
—The Tri-County Union meeting 
for the month of Ma" was held, 
at the ‘ Hebron Congregational 
church last evening at 7:80. W ar-' 
ren B. Schmidt from Wisconsin, ‘ 
the new extension sociologist at the 
University of Connecticut, was. 
the speaker. His subject was 
"The Church and the Modem 
Rural Community.’’

A daughter was bora to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey R  Collins a t Wind
ham Community Memorial hospi
tal last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Joseph Ssedga’ and three 
amsll sons, Ronald, Richard and 
Paul, apent the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Welsh, In Bel
lows Falls, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Cross have 
moved from their home on Route

: 6, Hop River, to the town of New
ington. Mr. and Mrs. Moran, who 
bought thMr former home, have 
taken possession.

Mrs. Archibald R. Sharpe left 
Wednesday for Toledo. Ohio, where 
she will spend two weeks visiting 
her sister. Miss Katherine Schill
ing. Before returning to her home, 
she will go on to Columbus to visit 
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bradley, at 
Ohio University w’here Mr. Bradley 
Is taking his Master's degree.

A single pound of Irish flax 
fiber has been known to produce 
1,432 miles of hand-spun yarn.

Gef Set
For the Holiday

I..et Us Give Your Car 
The “Once-Over” Now! 
Our Service Deparlmcnl 

Specializes In:
Carburetion

Electrical
Work

Brakes
Motor Tuneup

X

TOWN
MOTORS

4.1 West Center Street 
TEL. 8557

FUR STORAGE $
M IN IM U M

O /V L F • • • •

Over $ 1 0 0 -2 7 r  of the Valuation 
Insured with the 

Hartford ^irt: Insurance Co.

Free Co// and DeUvery Service

Manchester Dry Cleaners-
93 WELLS ST. TEL. 7254

And DECORATION DAY Is
★  ★ .  ★  ^  '

CHOOSE NOW for Holiday Pleasure 
From These Keith OUTDOOR Values

w
Tea. m«tal furniture la back and mere*
What a Qpllection awaits you! What gay 
rolart! What naw material*! What qrtiat- 
uig angles on comfort! What intriguing 
styles! And It’s all so Keith-keyed to 
pavings.

ALUMINUM Lounge Choir
Lightweight, ruatproof* 
tubular frame! Cartridge 

A  > cushions In colorful,
• water-repellent' capvaa.

(*anodlz^). '

ALUMINUM
Weal her-defying anodized 
aluminum atreamllned ih 
a smart lightweight mod
el.

e

$14.50

JUNE K. JA YE DANCE RECITAL
MANCHESTER STATE ARMORY

Dote Changed To Mon., June 3
Originally .scheduled for Wednesday. June 5, circum? 
stances beyond control necessitate thi^ change lo Mon
day, June 3. - '

ALUMINUM
Chaise-Lounge

$29.95
G'BCoful tub\ilar frame 
of light, polished, rust
proof aluminum goes gay 
with colorful cartridge 
c\ish)on.

... ’

f

v:
N

Come And See 
T h e New

B a b y  L au n d ry

X

THE NEW BABY LAUNDRY 
404 Prospect Street — East Hartford 

i capacity of 1100 diapers every 4,o minutes.

Tomorrow from 9  A. M. to 10  P. M. our brand nrw plant at

Prospect Street, East Hartford, is open for inspection.
* '

We urge you and yonr friends to loqk over this ultra modern plant, 

home 6f “ Hartford’s Original Diaper Service” . It'*e exclusively a 

bah^ laundry and diaper service— is the only ser^'ice of its kind in the 

atate located in its own self-conta ined building. ’ . . ■

Call Enterprise 1 5 1 0  for Twice-a-Week Diaper Serv ice

Pine Picnic Table 
and 2 Benches

$24.95
- Sawbuek table and two benches to 

seat alx or eight at the barbecue! 
Clear, unfinished pine that will 
look good varnished; all bolted.

WROUGHT IRON BARBECUE
R*^•olving M’lt to turn 

^  ^  the steak o'er the char-
W  coal grlU; wrought iron
^  i  y  oW  o f in Pompeian green fin- 

•' ^ ieh. ^

A
y

y ' n i t ®

''S]

•Thai’s right, tvdee-a-week deliverie§ 

of soft, so*clean diapers. We supply 

■ Sani’Top container for soiled dia> 

pen.

•We furnish all the diapers, of course,* 
and here’s the moderate cost of this 
labor saving service.

6 0  Diapers Weekly ................... • $1.3.5

7 0  Diapers WWkly ..................... $ 1 .4 5

FAINTED ADIRONDACKS
$4.95Regular S5.95 quality! Folding 

model of generous sire painted ,s 
gleaming white. See them soon.

Children's
LAWN

f '• X "  f

' f f

J  j

' * i ... {

< -i

S W I N G  .

$14.50
A breezy ride efiy time 
and oodles of fun! Four- 
pgseenger model of hard
wood. in green-end red.

$7.95
SfEYAL ARM CHAW, S- 
frame with wpven fibre 
aeat and back; green and 
white,

$8.95
%’CRAKDA R A C K E I A
slat back. w>oven ceqtj 
wood In green w  natui^.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our. Estimate

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC. .'

SS4 Ceetor 8L Tel. 8101

, Diaper Service ,
Hartford’s Original Diaper Service

1 Phone Enterprise 1 5 1 0  404* Prospect St., E, Hartford

CLOSiai WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND ALL DAY THURSDAY
- ’"'a

#  J  W  OF M>e ith 'sMANCHESTtR

St Hiiui /  £€- '  A i  ■- J-nil. M,MN ST OkfO!;!!!: HICH

, f-r. . ..
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[emorial Day Services 
lAt the Center Church

le Delegation of Vet- 
in Attendance; 

[[hlighU of Semion 
iched ' b y  Pastor

large delegation of veterans of 
SpMiiah American and World 
. 1 attended the anrual Memo- 
Day service yesterday morn- 
in the Center ConKrcRational 
ch. Rev. aifford O. Simpson, 

.or, preached the Memorial
non and pointed out the most 
ng type of a Memorial to the , 

■ dead of our armed forces 
not by making the eagle ’ 

am or waving the flags, but by ; 
J lng  within each one of our | 

jIs a bridge of helpfulness and i 
Isrance and understanding across j 

golf of internationalism, rac- 
Vldlence and narrow tradl- 

aallsm.
Those in Charge 

Sverett Kennedy, chairman of 
1M« Memorial Day committee 

1 Mrs. Laura Loomis, committee 
cretary were in charge of the 

lip’s attendance at church yes- 
Jay morning. Harry Straw, head 
her of the church, was in charge 
the seating plan for the day. 

Ralph H. Lundberg was soloist 
the morning singing "The 

umpster" by fhx and the Senior 
olr, under the direction of Fred- 
ck B. Werner, sang the “Battle 
,rmn of the Republic" arranged 
’ Lucas, with solo parts taken by 

ce Straughan, soprano: Carl 
_isen. tenor: and Roger McCor- 
kck, baas. Warren D. Wood pre- 

,ied a t the organ.
Rev. Simpson based his sermon 

the experience of 8t. Paul who 
js  called into Macedonia to help 
needy people. In answering that 
don St. Paul had to be coQtent 
do small and almost trivial 
igs, even if he was bringing 
gospel of Christ to the con

sent of Europe for the first time, 
ere was a tremendous cost In 

coming which involved a Jail 
iMBtence and much personal dls- 

fort, and after he had left 
dllppi hs sUll helped to strength- 

thelr faith by hU letters to 
_im.
Rev. gimpson drew an analogy 

Ibatween the Bulkeley Bridge and 
Itbe experience that we must face 
ftoday in answering the plea of 
lether nations to come over and help 

He mentioned the fire that 
tam ed the wooden structure and 
the faith that was necessary to 
lebuild it. He pointed out that the 
Qliginal cost nad been 11,000,000 
M d tfousands of people from all 
mtar the state came for three d ^  
to  celebrate, but now with the 
pamour and the thrill of the first 
Few days gone, people are quite 

fferent to the necessary repair 
I th a t is ih , process.

War Enthusiasm Over 
80. too, with the enthusiasm of 

war days oxer, we, as Chris- 
must continue to pay the 

; of dally saeriflcafbr the world.

I
I may to  in tennh pf saving a 
iRice of Waad, or it may to  in giv- 
l&g to post-war relief, or ft may be 
the removing of prejudice and 
totolarance from our hearta.' .  .

’ In the course of his sermon, Mr. 
I’ilimpson referred to the building 

of the bridge across Niagara, the 
Itailding of the Brooklyn Bridge, 
?and referred to the obstacle id 

llding it and the hesitancy of 
Ipeople with i t  He concluded by 

‘ ating that even if the great 
‘ lea that held the Lrooklyn 

r^BrMga up should break, the thou- 
of little crossing wires 

fWQUld to  strong enough to support 
{the strubture, and here. In this 
world whe'he the great cables of 

lour tconomlb’̂ fe  and our political 
, life seem to beNjreaklng, the faith 
of millions of Christians around 

J the world will sustain and strength- 
I'an the civilization of’^he world so 

st it can march .on rewards the 
t^ n g d o m  of God above iiitplerance 

and narrowness of mind.

Children to Get Old
Lesson in Patriotism

LfCases Signed 
For New Block

For many years here it has 
been the custom jf  the town to 
pre.scnt each of the children 
taking part in the Memorial 
Day parade—an American flag.

It is their first lesson in 
patriotism and according to 
those that for years have giv
en out the flags to the children

John Jensen and Arthur 
Loomis—each child has been 
told the solemnity of the oc
casion and cautioned to conr 
duct themselves accordingly, 
also to handle the flags with 
care and to presofve them aft
erwards. Verj’ tc 'V  Infractions 
of this annual custom have 
been reported, these officials 
state.

As a guide to this custom, 
the Memorial Day committee 
has purchased 1,200 flags for 
the children above the age of 
the fourth grade expected to 
participate in the parade here 
this year.

Various Stores to Occu- 
j iy  Building on Main 
And St. James Street

ac-Leases have been signed, 
cording to Leo Cutler of Hartford, 
builder of the block of stores on
Main street, from St. James s tree t, - ,
to Forest street by tne\ Youth Cen- ( * *  Ip** 1*1* goysmnicnt
ter, Hartford, for a branch store, '

UMW Vice PTMident John J. 
O’Leary to the White House only 
to have Frees Secretary Ross an
nounce at the end of the 30-mtnute 
conference that the president had 
nothing to say about the miners’ 
returning to their jobs today.

"You’ll have to see Mr. L«wla 
about that," Ross added.

Lewis drove away with a crisp. 
"I have no statement."

Thus there was no flat word on 
the status of the strike.

Before seeing the President yes
terday Lewis met for an hour and 
a half with Secretary of the Inte
rior Krug and Vice Admiral Hen 
Moreell, who are operating the

Anglo-American 
‘Bloc’ Rapped 

By Red Envoy
(Conttiiaed from Page One)

O b ituary

Deaths

John Pulaski
John Pulaski, 62, who has bwn 

employed on the Kupchunos Broth
ers tobacco farm in South Wlndaor 
for the past 20 years, died Satur
day morning. An attempt la be
ing made to reach his wife and 
daughter in' South Boston. Ar- 
rangements are in charge of the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home,’ 176 
Center street

Sbter Mary Celeatia
Bister Mary Celestla, former 

first grade teacher at the St. 
James's Parochial school here, 
died at St. Mary’a Home in West 
Hartford. The funeral will be held 
at St. Mary’a Home in West Hart
ford. The time will be announced 
in tomorrow’s paper.

Samuel Swailer of Hartford, who 
will operate a family shoe store, 
Raymond P. Jones of this town, 
who will operate a hardware and 
electrical appliance- store, a store 
to the Florence Travis Drees Shop 
Company of Hartford, Stewart 
Jewelers of Stamford for a jewel
ry store, and Oscar 'Spitzlcr of 
Hartford, a super market.

Cutler stated that other leases 
are in process of being nt^gotiated 
and as soon as building restric
tions are lifted he plans to con
tinue construction of more etores 
south of the present block of stores, 
and nearer to Forest street, whl^m 
will then take up all of the avkll- 
nblc space between St. James and 
Forest street#, fofmerly, a huge 
hill and sandbank.

An unusual festut^e' of the new 
block of stores will be a roof-top 
parking area qe^eesary at this 
point due to the extreme lack of 
parking spates in this busy retail 
buslnesa artca.

Cutler la acting aa the exclusive 
mannglng agent for the Manches
te r  Store# Corporation in the con- 
aiructlon of the buildings and 
leasing og the epsce.

Federal Parleys 
With Lewis Held; 

Miners at Home
(Oontinned from Page One)

Funerals

day afternoon at the T. P. Hollorah 
Funeral Home, 176 Center sMet; 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, ol the 
Center Congregational chdreh of- 
fleiated and burial waa In the East 
cerpetery. Masonic rites were con
ducted by Worshipful Master 
James W. Maher and Chaplain 
George Murdock. Bearers were: 
Thomas J. Crockett, George Dewey 
Crockett, Herbert F. Custer, Louis 
H. Custer, Carl C. Custer and Wil
liam. Custer. " • '

WlUlam J. Crockett 
. Funeral services for William J.
Crockett, of flS Bigelow street, 
were held at three o’clock yester- denied by seven other members of

of tbs nation's 400.000 soft coal 
diggers are remmlning at home 
and possibly will uniU Lewis gives 
them the signal to return, A two- 
week strilce truce ended Saturday 
night.

Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers, showed up prompt
ly at 10 a. m. (e.s.t. 1 for a confer
ence with SMretary of Interior 
J. A. Krug, Federal mine bos.<?. The 
meeting arranged after Presi
dent Tedman’s personal interven
tion la&t night failed to win a coq-. 
t ii^ tio n  of the truce.

Tha UMW chieftain was accom-

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Red Men's Carnival at Dougher

ty lot.
Pot Luck Supper Women’s- club. 

South Methodist'church at 6:30.
Tomorrow

Final meeting of season. 'High
land. Park PTA at school auditor
ium. Open house at 7 p. m' 

Tlmrsday, ?ilay SO
Memorial Day parade to start 

promptly at 9:30 a. m. /
. Saturday, June 8 

J Summer dance of Pine Civic "As
sociation at Biitiah-American club. 

Wednesday, June 12
SMrtsmen’s Association to meet 

a t Center Springs pond at 7 p. m. 
for fly casting instructions.,..—̂  

FHdaj', June 14
High school commencement at 

State theater at 10 a. m.
Tueaday, June 18

HoUtater Street school Com
mencement in morning. Buckland 
In afternoon.

^rges Kiwa^is Aid 
Civic Music Group
^Mrs. A, Laurence Riker appear- 

before the Kiwanis member- 
ip this noon at the regular week
meeting at the Manchester 
stry Club on behalf of the Civic 

luaic Association. She explained 
purposes of the association 
urged the Kiw&nis members 

- become afflllated. The assocla- 
^ l l  present four concerts by 

'  artists this next season, 
reminded the members that 

through such groups that 
ba poosilto to obtain an 

u  liancheater. 
toSay*# meeting waa..de-̂  

b  reond table diacuoalon 
Khranis ocUvitiea. 
was tto  atttadance 
.Tha prtaa wSa do-

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Alice 

Lee, Bolton; Robert Oliver, East 
Hartforij; Mrs. Rosabell Lentocha, 
Rockvllie;. Mrs. Merwln Souppa, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Phyllis Porche- 
ron, 30 1-2 Church street; Charlotte 
Ducharme, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Gloria 
Benson, 53 Fairfield street: Beth 
Elcholtzer, 21 Turnbull road; Dan- 
na Cannon, 48 Myrtle street; Rob
ert Bentley, Talcottville; Thomas 
Mahoney, 121 Walker street; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ormond, 120 Buckland 
.street; John Lloyd, 168 Oak street; 
Miss Wanda Ko-sperskl, Boston. 
Mass.; Ann and John Zacbirchuk, 
Roxbury, Mass.; John Baranousky, 
255 Woodland street; Helen Mostl- 
ka, Woburn, Mass.; Shelia Graham, 
13 Seaman circle.

Admitted today; Shelia Slater, 
46 Thomas drive.
-.Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mar
tha. Mathiason. 691 Hartford road; 
Mrs'. Sophie Burger and daugh
ter, 107 Spruce street; Raymond 
O'Neill, TO Mints Court; Mrs. 
Louise Pond, 53 Alexander street; 
David NelsoA, SQ Summer street; 
Charles and Santa Parla, 61 Essex 
street; Mrs. Elsie Beyer, 133 East 
Center street; M ra'Elsther Ring 
Stoner, 37 Edward street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Emma 
Swanson, 46 Middle Turnpike, 
west: Pauline Wagner, Rockville; 
lITilliam Peterson. 53 Glenwood 
street; Norwin Souppa, Glaston
bury; Robert Oliver. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Freda. Nelson, 71 Del- 
mont street; Betsy Salters, 153 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes; Miss 
Jennie Mulka, Windsorville; Joan 
Mooney, 4 Florence street; Mrs. 
Margaret QUlnn, 10 Lqurel, street; 
Mrs. Frances Rudinsky and son, 
263 North Main strieet; Mrs. Joan 
(.Tarson and son, 50 Wells street; 
Robert Krist, Wapplng.

Discharged today: Alexander 
Platt, 929 Tolland Turnpike; Ed
ward Wierzblckl, 74 North street; 
Mrs. Clark Blssell and daughter, 
Andover; William Moffett, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Margaret Mallory, 68 
Prospect street; Mrs. Maude Nor
ton. 91 Benton street; Mrs. Sarah 
Sabloff and son, 200 Maple street; 
Mrs. Florence Gotberg, 87 Birch 
street.

Death yesterday: John Pulaski, 
Soulh Windsor.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Aberele, Rock
ville; a son to Mr, and Mrs. George 
Wilson. Lake street

Birth Sunday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Patyra, 185 North 
Main street.

Clinic Sehednle
Tuesday—^Tonsil and adenoid at

10.
Wednesday—Pre-natal clinic at 

9:46.
Wednesday^Wlal] baby clinic fit 

tbs Y.M.C.A. from 
. Friday—Well toby conference 
at the boBDitiU clinic from 2-8.

Note: F?)e-natal cllnld will be 
held Wednesday instead of Thurs
day because of Memorial Day,

the union's Negotiating committrt 
v'hen he arrived a* the Interior de
partment. Asked whether he had 
anything to say, Lewis replied:

"Nothing.”
No Plans for Conference

White House Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross said there were no 
plans for presidential conferances 
today on the coal crisis.

While Truman's calling list 
waa limited to talks with congres
sional leaders and an appointment 
with Secretaries Byrnes and Vin
son, Ross told reporters there was 
no particular significance in that.

He said Mr. Truman originally 
planned to fly to Oklahoma City 
today to addrees the governors' 
conference and made no routine 
appointments for that reason.

The apparent coal shutdown, a 
renewal of the 42-day-lbng strike 
that ended with' the truce on May 
13, poised a new threat to the na
tion's railroads, operating again 
after the.dramatic settlement of 
the rail labor dispute.

Might Halt Locomotives
Lack of fuel might bring the 

coal-burning locomotives ‘ to s 
Jtalt again soon.

Aside from the negotiations with 
Lewis, the government apparently 
contemplated stern mcasuree to 
keep mines running. Troops were 
sent into Kentucky to provide pro
tection for workers at the Pond 
River colliery In Hopkins county. 
They were dispatched from Camp 
Campbell, Ky.. in response to a re
quest from the Federal Coal Mines 
administration.

At 10:15 a. m. (e.sT.)-, however, 
the Solid Fuels administration said 
it had no report of any UMW mine 
operating.' v

Lewis Grimly Silent
Lewis was grimly silent aa he 

emerged from the White House 
lost night. He had not so much aa 
a word for, Mr. Truman's’ demand 
that Congress give him authority 
to order the arrest of recalcitrant 
strike leaders and draft their fol
lowers Ipto the Army.

- Were his men going to _sti(^ 'to 
the pita? The onIy~fespdh8d“wii'' 
a complete non-committal smile.

Hence there was nothing on the 
public record to keep the miners 
at work beyond the largely inef- 
fecUve plea of the two men run
ning the soft cOal pits for the gov
ernment Traditionally the 400,000 
United Mine-Workers follow Lew
is' lead.

May Have to Reetore Curto
While the trains were running 

again—100 per cent back to nor
mal was the word in linld-aftcrnoon 
yesterday—the government cau
tioned in lifting its drastic strike- 
imposed transportation-curbs that 
those restrictions might have to be 
clamped on again unless the coal 
sdpply improves. But the Office 
of Defense Transportation turned 
the railroads back to their private 
owners, just 24 hours after the set
tlement.

Mr. Truman plunged into the 
bituminous crisis last night 
his hand strengthened by wide^ 
spread approval of his speeches 
Friday and Saturday emphasizing 
that he will not tolerate aCrikea 
which he considers Imperilling the 
nation’r  economy.

His outspoken criticism of the 
railroad tleup brought Alvanley 
Johnston and A. F. l ^ tn e y  of the 
two striking brotherhoods to ^n n a  
even before he made good hla 
threat to demand greaUr powqra 
from Congress.

. Notblag^to Bay on Retoni 
, But ha au m in o ^  Lawta and

The only announcement after 
that session waa that Mr. Tr irugn 
had called the principals to an eve
ning meeting at the While House 

Knig handed the gove-nment’a 
offer to Lewis on Saturday, but 
what It contained with regard to 
his mslA demand# for a health and 
welfare fund, higher pay and short
er hours and unizatlon of mine 
foremen was not disclosed.

Lewis turned down the offer, 
and yesterday’s evidently futile 
meetings' followed.

.tlcally Sudden End 
a and of the 48-hour railroad 

ike came with dramatic sud
denness Ju.st three minutee before 
the 4 p. m. deedline Mr. Truman 
had set for the Army to sUrt run
ning the treins.

But the Chief Executive already 
had left the White House for the 
Capitol when Johnston and Whit
ney capitulated on the terms Mr. 
Truman proposed „ ^ t  Wednesday.

That compromlsA^alled for the 
16 cents an hour pay increase rec
ommended by a presidential fact
finding board plus an additional 
2'a cent.s an hour in lleuxff any 
working rules changes for a y ^ r.

Bulk of Diggerg 
Away from Job»

By The Associated Press
Soft coal mining by the United 

Mine Worker# came to an almost 
dead-end stop today in the big coal 
producing states across the nation 
despite governmental operation of 
the mines.

Reports from state after itate-^ 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ken
tucky, Illinois, Ohio and Alabama 
—in the major .coal mining areas 
—showed the bulk of the 400.000 
diggers who*are without a collec
tive bargaining contract, were re
maining away from their jobs.

T)ila was to have been the firs^ 
work day since expiration at Sat
urday midnight of a two-week 
truce, declared by the union in the 
42 day soft coal strike to produce 
fuel for essential use.

Grim ()ulet Oi'cr Field 
A grim quiet spread over the 

fields aa the miners’ dispute came 
back into first place in the nation’s 
strike list today.

Workers who ars members of 
the Progressive Miners Workers’ 
union continued at their jobs in 
Illinois and Kentucky.

The United States Steel corpora
tion’reported its 24 "captive" oper
ations in Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
Kentucky and West Virginia' all 
were idle. Theae' operations em
ploy about 17,000 men and normal
ly produce atout 89,000 tone of 
coal a day. The Jones'£  Laughlin 
Steel Corp., also reported Idlenein 
at its pits, which produce fuel ex
clusively for steel mill consump
tion. ,

Meanwhile, U. s! steel predicted 
a drop In its operations to 8Vk per 
cent to theoretical capacity in the 
Pittsburgh area unless fuel la 
forthcoming. Current operations 
are at 12 per cent!

No Shafts Working 
An incomplete survey which cov

ered most major coal centera In 
West Virginia, the N a 1 bitumin
ous producing state, showed none 
of the state’a 785 commercial 
shafts working. A few scattered 
atrip mines were operating but 
rain in the northern counties cut 
down production. Union ' leaders 
maintained silence.

“It iooks bod and appears that 
everythlng.ls shut down tight," de
clared N. N. Geyer, district man
ager for the Solid Fuels adminis
tration in central Pennsylvania. 
First reports from western Penn
sylvania indicated that about 90,- 
000 miners were Idl^ Normally
100.000 miners are enl^Ioyed in 
Pennsylvania.

Reports from other states show
ed:

Kentucky—An early check indi
cated only 18 or 250 larger mines 
operating With 5,000 ot tha state’s
55.000 miners at work.

Alabama—None of the state’a
23.000 miners were at work.

Ohio—The Ohio Coal ■ asaocl#-
tion reported th a t. so far oa It 
-knows not one ui^n-manned coal 
mine in Ohio in operation. 
The state employs 18,000 bitumin
ous miners.

All Operations dosed 
Indiana—Reports to .the Indiana 

Coal Trade association Indicate all
8.000 miners were out with both 
strip and shaft operations closed.

niinoia—An incomplete eurvey 
showed no UMW members at 
work. Members ’of the Progres
sive Miners union, claiming 18,000 
members, said they would continue 
to work until their oeparate truce 
expires June 18.

Local Union leaders were gen
erally reluctant tq  comment on 
the minere' return. They Indicated, 
however, the men wanted direct 
word from Lewis.

A spokesman for one of the 
largest locals in the rich Union- 
town. Pk., fields, who asked that 
hla hame not be used,' declared, 
"If Mr. Lewis instructs or asks 
the coal miners to return to work 
pending completion of a contract 
the minere «dll do ao."

The spokesman added. "Some 
miners would return at once but 
they don’t want tp go back unless 
the whole local does. The men want 
to work. They SM simply 'waiting 
for the word.”

due" nations weakened by the war.
He said that Britain and the 

United States, "grouping them
selves in a bloc, gave the confer
ence no chance of reaching an 
agreed decision" on the disposition 
of Italian colonies or on the mat
ter of Italian reparations.

"On the question of former 
Italian colonies. It was particular
ly obvious that American and 
British delegations usually acted 
on previous agreement, although 
this ran counter to the lawful In
terests of other countries,” he said.

"In the question of, reparations, 
we encountered again an Anglo--' ferently from the Soviet union

respeci to tha drafting of peace 
treaties for Italy, Romania, Bul
garia. Hungary and Finland—al
though they cannot to regarded 
as sufficient."

He dealt at considerable length 
with American and British opposi
tion to Soviet demands for war 
reparatione from Italy, which he 
said "serve only as another proof 
of the correctness of a Russian 
proverb that 'a full man does not 
understand a hungarj’ one’.”

Points to Dei-astatlon
Pointing to the devastatleh suf

fered by large areas of the Soviet 
union during the war, Molotov 
said:

"This Is not tto  first time that, 
in considering thê  question oi 
reparations, we face a situation 
where rerfeacntetlves of cotmtries 
which did not experience an 
eneniy invasion of their own terri
tories approach this question dlf-

Impatieaoe Coats fl50

Buffalo. N. Yn—«P)— An Im
patient Buffalo motorist who 
thought a frslght train waa pass
ing a croaaing too slowly, pulled 
a coupling lever, ""bnaking” the 
train Into two sectlona. He waa

I~ fined 1160 after being hauled In 
by police.

American bloc which, here, too 
did not wage an ’offensive for 
peace’ but an offensive against the 
Soviet Union.”

Broadcast Over Radio 
The foreign minister's state

ments were contained in a review 
of the Paris conference, pobll.shed 
in Pravda and broadcast over the 
Moscow .radio.

"It transpired that the so-called 
'offensive for pence’ proclaimed 
in certain American circles is 
somatimea merely expressed in a 
desire to impose the will of the 
two governments on the govern
ment of a third state,” Molotov 
said.

“Having formed a bloc in tlielr 
deaire to Impose their will upon 
the Soviet union, the American 
and British delegations did not 
wish to reckon with the most 
legitimate wishes of the ’ Soviet 
union and. frustrated the possibility 
of an agreed decision on repara
tions aa well,” he said.

"Certainly no self-respecting Al
lied state will allow the will of 
another state to be imposed upon 
it,” Molotov continued.

"'nis Soviet union la just one of 
such states, while it has suffi
ciently demonstrated its desire for 
coordinated actions with other 
countries, both in time of war— 
for the sake of an Allied victory— 
and after the war—for the sake of 
insuring a lasting peace and the 
security of nations."

“Doomed To Failure"
"Efforta on the part of certain 

strong states to impose their will 
on other nations will occur in the 
future, too,” he said, "but in re
gard to the Soviet union, both in 
the past and in the future, they 
are doomed to failure."
. Molotov declared that "they 

say" it sometimes is difficult to 
draw a line between the de.sire for 
security and the desire for expan
sion.

•Indeed it Is difficult at times," 
he said. "For instance, what in
terests of the security of the Unit- j 
ed States of America dictate the 
demand for military bases in Ice
land 7 Evidently what matters 
here is by no means the security 
of the United States but entirely 
different aspirations."

Molotov said the world press was 
"replete with reports that certain 
circles in the United States, hav
ing formed a bloc with their friends 
in Great Britain," are seeking to 
establish Naval and military basis 
in all parta of the globe—on Pa
cific and Atlantic Islands, In ter
ritories of the states of the west
ern and eastern Hemispheres." 

Cannot Agree To Conference 
Molotov said Russia could not 

agree.to calling a formal 21-natlon 
peace conference until repreaen- 
tatives of the "big four” had reach
ed preliminary agreement off 
treaty- questions.

For the United States to Insist 
upon such a procedure, Molotov 
declared, "could have the moat un
desirable consequences for the fur
ther development of friendly rela
tions amen^ the nations seeking 
to establish a stable peace."

He referred to a proposal put 
forward by Secretary of States 
Jame# F. Byrnes, who suggested 
earlier this month that the Big 
Four foreign ministers reconvene 
on June 15 and that they set a 
date at that time for a general 
peace conference regardless of 
whether they can reach agreement 
on the questions on which they 
were deadlocked In Paris.

Molotov said Byrnes' proposal 
would result in a confused situa
tion unde^ which several totally 
different treaty drafts might to 
submitted to the peace confer
ence, with the result that the 
whole thing would and In a "flaa-
CO.”

Inaccuracy Charged 
At %he same time Molotov as

serted that Byrnes had made 
“somewhat Inaccurate statement", 
in saying that he had obtained 
Prime Minister SUlin’e “consent 
in principle" last December to a 
proposed 25-year treaty among 
the United States, Britain. Rus
sia and France for accomplishing 
the disarmament and demllltarix- 
atlon of Germany.

“In December Mr. Byrnes did 
not as yet have the dfaft of such 
a treaty and therefore Prime Min
ister Stalin’s ‘consent* to a non
existent treaty cpiild not have 
bera given,’’ Molotov said, "the 
matter that being reduced to a 
brief exchange of view# on the 
idea of a treaty of inutual assist
ance In case of a resumption of 
German or Japanese aggression."

Aotuallyt Molotov said, the draft 
Of the treaty w)ilch Byrnes pre
sented at Paris and which drew 
strong Russian opposition ‘.'ex
cluded the question of mutual as' 
slstance against German and Jap
anese aggreanlon.

Ignores Important Decision 
"It deals only with disarma

ment and for some reason Ignores 
the moat Important decision In re
gard to'Germany adopted by the 
Alllea at Tehran. TalU and Berlin 
and may lead to a weakening of 
inter-AlUcd control sJmed a t pre
venting a recurrence of German 
aggression.”

The Soviet. foreign minister*# 
statement, the 'broadcaat aald, was 
made to the ®>relgn preas In Mos
cow and waa published In the 
Communist party organ, Pravda.

In It Molotov revlawed at length 
the situation ’that developed at 
the Parts Foreign Minlatera con 
ference, which he said had achlev' 

iad "oartola poalttya M alta” afith

Indeed, one cann/ot reduce the 
whole thing to words of sym 
pathy In regard to nations which 
suffered from foreign invasion and 
at the same time Issue appeals to 
■forget about reparations’."

Molotov added that he thought 
the $100,000,000 which Russia 
seeks in reparations from Italy 
was "a modest sum" under the clr- 
cumstancea and said that in fix 
ing the figure his government had 
taken into consideration the "im
portance of democratic Italy’s par
ticipation on the Allies’ side In the 
last years of the war.”
Would Enable Italy Meet Demands 

The Russian foreign minister 
asserted that "even a small re
duction" in the “bramendous occu
pation expenditure TJorne by Italy 
for the benefit of Britain and the 
U.S.A." would enable Italy to 
meet Soviet reparation demands 

"For some reason, howbver,” 
Molotov aald. "the chief objections 
of the American and British aide 
are raised precisely against Italy 
covering the reparations by the 
delivery of goods to the Soviet 
union. The allegation that such 
deliveries by Italian industry 
would be made at the cost of fi
nancing Italy by the United States 
and Great Britain has no ground 
whatsoever. r

The Bastille of Paris was com
pleted in 1383.

Final Program 
This Evening

An Details to Be Com- 
pleteci for Memoriaf 
Day Exerci^s
Final arrangements will be 

made for the Memorial Day ob
servance next Thursday at the 
meeting of the Permanent* Me
morial Day Committee in the 
Municipal building tonight at 8 
o’clock.

As usual flowers will be brought 
to the schools by children Wednes
day morning and left at the Army 
and Navy Club where on Wednes
day afternoon bouquets will be 
n ade up by members of the ex- 
service auxiliaries, the DAR and 
Daughters of Union,Veterans.

Graves to Be Oreorated 
On Wednesday afternoon and 

evening potted geraniums will to 
placed in Manchester’s flve ceme

teries. This yesr a tsta’ of .828 
potted plants will be plaaod oa tha 
graves of Rcvolutionc.. ... 
of 1812, Mexican War, Soaalah- 
Amtrlcan, World War 1 and n  
heroM in this town.

The MemorialDay activltiee will 
hegrin at 9:80 a. m. Thursday 
morning with the annual parade 
from "Itain and Forast streets to 
Center Park where the exerciees 
will to held. Rev. James P. Tim-. 
mips, pastor of St. Bridge,^ 
church Will give the Menoorial 
Day address.

About Town
Pvt. Wilton E. Thebodeau ' has 

begun training as an Aviation En
gineer of the Army Air Forces 
Geiger Field, Spokane, Wash.

The Arderson-Shea Auxlllarv 
will meet tomorrow night a t 8 
o'clock at the post meeting room. 
Following the alsaion there will to 
a joint memorial service tor de
ceased membera. Offleera are ask
ed to wear their imiforme.

Tuesday Store Hours: 
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

READY FOR YOU 
TUESDAY AT 8:00 A. M

Fryers or Broilers 
49c pound 

Fowl for Fricassee 
44c pound 

Sliced Spiced Ham 
55c pound

Sliced Tongue 
55c pound

Place your order now for 
holiday or week-end Tur
key.

CANNED FOODS IN , 
INSTITUTION SIZES /  

Tlieae largo size cans of food 
arc in demand not only by in- 
stltntions, but for large family 
gatherings. Mstay people are 
buying- them to stock reserve 
shelves a t the shore or lake cot
tages.

No. 10 or Gallon Sizes 
Corned Beef Hash. . . ,  .82.04
Beef and Gravy........... . . .88.58
Beef Stew ....................... 83.48
S. *  W. Green Beanr.. . .  .81.23
Sweet Peas .............. can 81.07
Peaches .....................can 81.18
Figs In Heavy Syrup . . .  .81.26

VEGETABLE 
SPECIALS

NATIVE RADISHES 
5c bunch

NATIVE ASPARAGUS 
35c bunch

GOLDEN CARROTS 
2 hunches 21c 

Willie they last, we offer n 
good slied load of ripe and me- 
dtom ripe Bananas. Plenty of 
Tomntoea, good quality Pota
toes and fresh Salad Mix. 'Try 
Helen Harrison’s French Dicaa- 
Ing on your green salads.

FRESH MEATS
We wish we could give you 

something definite on the meat 
sltuatton this week, hut we can
not get much Intomatlon. We 
do taow, however, that one of 
the large beef houses has twen
ty or more men on vacation this 
week, so they cannot he expect
ing too much product to a ^ v e . 
Until things straighten out wo 
snggeet th ey  Itemst
Vermont Chicken in Glass 

$1.05 and $1.69 ja r 
' Sliced Ox Tongue 

-$1.04
Sheen Tongue 

21c can
Minced Chicken 
for Sandwiches 

50c ja r  ' 
Chicken a la King 

59c ja r 
Welch Rarebit 

41c ja r ■ M'
Visit .oar GroeSry Section 

Toeaday. We expqrt •  large 
ahipment frem otp wnieboase 

. with many Items yen kave been 
looking for.

Plneliim t  wtn ba'epen all day
Wednesdiljr . . . eloeed Tknra- 
day. Memorial Day. There will 
be no delivery t a  Friday Uds 
week.

Men’s and Women’s•r'

Matched Luggage

rN

(B

@ STURDY

MANCHE8TEB lY EN IN O  HERALD, MAN!
V

r r ^  CONN,. MONDAY, MAY 27,194® YAQS^l

CASI
»-*K* 13.20

E) CANVAS STRITC 
OVIRNMNIT CASS

12.98
Strong vroed-framo, bound wHh 
eewhi'do. R!ch-loeli»g "cofivM 
eovor, pyraiylis tootod to be 
wotorproof. ShirifoM.

(E MATCMNO 
TW O-SUniR

JUhtk

Strong wood fromM, Cowhide 
bound odgos. Smort-loe^t i 
eonvot eovor, pyroxylin coot- 
#d, vrooboblo, wotorpreof. Shir- 
rod peehoto In lid end body,
(B H ILUIAN ' CASI

19.95 3Ahxh 18.95
CorrToo iuTto in wrInUo-froe 
condition. Plenty of room for 
thirl* end ihbrtt and other oe> 
eettoriet. lie rack In ltd.
Afeei wdk ette 30X bcim tm

Sent* fine eaatlruetloa es eote 
above, beollent for bulkyv 
kerd-to-poek ertielee, AHroo- 
tivoly lined, end with roomy 
thirrad pechete.
Rrhee odM  •• 80% atae lOB i

S n O N n , ROOMY 
D R iw  ra u m c  •

23.50JdsJlxM

Big. . .  roomy • • • dufoblo! Pocks 
a  lot of clo^esl The answer to 
travel or storage worriesi fiber 
ooypred, strong wood box. Metol 
reinforced comers. Removable 
trqy. Plus fed. ex. tox. ,

STURDY FOOT 
LOCKER 

30x12x17 Inch

1 5 . 7 5
.Durable, sturdily con
structed, Olive color. 
Plashed, ex. tax.

•*
ZIPPER 
SPORT BAG

2:49■ **
Black or Brown leather- 
like finish. Waterproof. 
Washable.. Plus fed. ox. 
tax.

OVERNIGHT OVERNIGHT
CASE CASE

2 . 4 9 • 3 . 9 8
24 Inch Mlneti

Heqvy libra with steal re- Btaek ihra. iMaN tola-
tafoireed coraera. Pina feroed eeraem. H ra  tod.
fed. ex. tax. ex. tax.

ont,gom er^
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Anti-Strike Measure 
Explained by Official

Senate Still Juggling 
Bill, Which Would Be 
Only T e m p o r a r y ,  
Emergency Law

By Jamee Marlow 
Washington, May 27 — —

Here’s an explanation—given by 
a high government official—-of the 
anti-strike bill which President 
Truman has asked Congress to 
pase.

The House passed it.The Senate 
still is juggling it. It cannot be
come law until both houses pass it 
in some agreed-upon form y d  the 
president signs it.
Would Not Bar Strikes Generally 

As a  law, if passed in its present 
form, it would not bar strike* gen
erally. And it would be only a 
temporary, emergency law.

No one is talking of making it 
permanent.

This Is the only time U would 
be used:

When the president, deciding 
some strike was interfering with- 
the national welfare, seized the 
property and called upon owners 
and workers to resume work.

How Law IVould Work 
From here on the government 

official, mentioned above, explains 
what the law would try to do and 
how it would work.

First, take the law as it would 
apply to workers.

If they refused the president's 
order to return to work in a Struck 
plant which the government had 
seized, two things could happen to 
them;

1. They could be fired by their 
employers. If eventually Jthey were 
rehlred. they'd lose their seniority 
rights and start as hew employes.

2. 'The president could Ontor 
them drafted into the Army. This 
would have nothing to do-^’lth the 
SelecUve .Service process, such as] 
draft boards, age lifhits, physical 
condition, dependents.

The president would tell them 
they were in the Army and to re
turn to their jobs. They'd need no 
uniform.

,The president could tell them 
that, when they returned to their 
Jobs; they'd receive only Army pay. 
Or he could tell them they'd re
ceive the regular civilian pay which 
/(hey had been getting before the 

/  strike.
If then they refused to return to 

work, they could be court-martial
ed.

(How.the government would at
tempt to court-martial thousands 
of men—say 400,000 striking coal 
miners—is" something for the 
imagination.)

Now take the law as. it would 
apply to union leaders and em
ployers.

If the union leaders refused t<f 
tell their men to return to work 
or if the employers refused to run 
their plants for the government, 
several penalties could be imposed 
on thme: ,

1. They, too, could be drafted 
. into the Army.

A union leaded ordered to get his 
men back to work, would have to 
take "affirmative" action. Which 
means: He couldn’t  sit back and 
say: “I’m not telling the men to 
stay on strike but I’m not telling 
them to go back to work.” He’d 
have to tell them to return to 
work.

2. Th #.’ could be charged with 
violating the law and, if convict 
after a jury trial in Federal court, 
be fined up to IS.QOO, be sentenced 
to'one year in jail, or to  given both

— penalties.
Could Get Injunction

3. The government could go in
to Federal court and get an injunc
tion to force them to comply with 
the back-to-work order,

Failure to comply with this ip- 
junction would mean trial for con
tempt of court, and a sentence if 
convicted. This would be even fast
er than charging them with violat
ing the law and going through 
long-delayed trial under the pro
cedure outlined in No. 2 above.
'  Anyone convicted in Federal 
court, of course, could appeal up 
to the Supreme court which then 
would have to decide: ,

Whether the law was constitu
tional iff the first place and wheth- 

' pr Ibe government bad this kind of 
power over citizens, even though 
they were strikers paralyzing the 
nation.

But there's another provision of 
'the proposed law: How it would 
apply to profits of a seised com
pany operated by or for the gov
ernment? '

Would the government try to 
operate the seized property with
out loM to the owner? Yes. If 
there waa a loss,‘ the owner could 

r sue to collect the money lost by 
the government’s operation or seiz
ure.

But what of profits? would the 
seized property—even though op
erated by the owner for the gov

ernment—to  able to oparato a t a 
profit?

If so, woiildn’t  it to  to the ad
vantage of an emplojrar who la 
turvlng trouble with hfs workers to 
stall, force a strike, and then, have 
the .government take over so he 
could keep on doing a profitable 
business vrith the help of the gov
ernment ?

If there was a net profit, the 
government would put that In the 
U. 8. Treasury and keep It. But the 
net profit Is not the total money 
which would be taken in on the op
eration of a plant.

Would Make AlUmanoe*
The government would arrive at 

a net profit after making allow
ance for;

Depredation in the value of the 
property: dividends to stockholders 
If the firm had customarily been 
paying dividends; taxes and a fair 
sum for the use of the property.

If there was any profit after 
taking care of those things, it 
would be considered a net profit 
and the government would pocket 
it.

In aJmoet any given case, or 
course, the government wouldn't 
run seized property. It simply 
would say it was seizing it and 
then let the owners run it.

New Books Listed 
At Cheney Library

Easy Solution 
Not Possible

Labor Expert at Yale 
Asserts Simple Reme
dy Does Not Exist
New Haven, May 27—(^)—Pro

posals for "drastic anti-strike 
legislation . . .  do not usually come 
from people with experience in in
dustrial relations," says the asoo- 
elatc director of Yale’s Labor-  ̂
Management center.

Prof. Lloyd G. Reynolds, who 
was a public member of the War 
Labor Board’s Appeal committee, 
asserted in a radio broadcast yes
terday that "such proposals come 
from influential but uninformed 
people who are In a hurry to find 
an easy remedy for a complicated 
problem they do not understand.

"Despite the repeated failures 
of hasty and Ill-advised measures, 
such as the Smith-Connally act.” 
he asserted, "hope springs eternil 
that some simple remedy cafi be 
found.

Simple Remedy Mirage
'The beginning pf wisdom in the 

field," he continffed, “is to recog
nize that the simple remedy is a 
mirage. It does not qxist."

Addressing himself directly to 
railroad s

Manchester Veteran 
Service Center 

•8 Ceoter street, next to Muat- 
,■ cipal BoUding.

Director, Nathan' B. Oateh* 
eU.

Asalatant Director, Walter 
Ford.

Secretary, Mrs, Margaret 
Dll worth.

Hours, 10 to 12 noon; 1 to 4 
p. m.

Phone numtoro, 8322-5441.
V a t e r  a n’s Administra

tion Representative James 
O’Brien on duty Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday from 9 a. 
m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4 p. m.

Week End Deedhs
Helena, Monti—John Edward 

Erickson, 83, governor of Mon- 
taha from 1024 to 1933, when he 
waa appoiiited to the U. S. Senate 
for a otie-year unexpired term.

Ljondon—Ernest Rhys, 87, prom
inent English author and poet, 
and editor of Everyman’s library.

New York—Dr. Patty Smith 
Hill, 78, pioneer in progressive 
education for children of kinder-

Thc Mary Cheney^ Library lists 
the following neW books:

.-Fiction
ElizatoUi Bowen, Ivy Gripped 

the Stops; Angela du Maurier, 
Lawrence Vane; H. R. Hull, Hawk’s 
Flight; Madelefne L’Engle, lisa; 
Mrs. K. (T.) Norris, Mink Coat; 
Shirley Seifert, Captain Grant; 
Keith West, Peony.

Non-Flctlon
Mrs. R. (M.) Baker. Dr. Morton. 

Pioneer in the Use of Ether: F. R. 
Brobeck, Lunch Box; Albert De 
Pina and S. P. Maclennan, Gali
lean: F. S. Endlcott. How to Find 
and succeed in . Your Postwar 
Job: Morris Fishbein, Popular 
Medical Encyclopedia; L. C. Fitch 
and Horace Taylor, Planning for 
Jobs; Corey Ford and Alastair 
MacBain, Cloak and Dagger; 
Madeline Gray and V. D. Padua. 
How to Be a Success in the Res
taurant Business; Edmuqd Hoff' 
man and H. A. Johnson, Success 
ful Broiler Grow;ing: Mrs. B, (C.) 
Peckham, Women in Aviation: G. 
A.' Hoot and W. S. Kinne, Eds., 
Foundations, Abutments and
Footings; Steel and Timber Struc 
tures; Stresses in Framed Struc
tures; Structural Members and 
Conne<;tiona; C. P. Romulo, 1 See 
the Philippines Rise; B. A. W. Rus
sell, 3rd Earl, History of Western 
Philosophy; Vincent Sheehan
This House Against This House 
C. E. Smith. Applied Mathematics 
for Radio and Communications En
gineers; L. C. Urquhart and C. E 
O'Rourke. Elementary Structural 
Engineering; J. M. Wainwright, 
General Wainwright’s Story; Wil 
liam Zuill, Bermuda Journey,

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

“FINE SHOES 
FROM FINE SOURCES"

Open Every Night 
T il 9

th e . I strike and strike curbs
mticted Saturday by the House of 
flepresentatlves. Reynolds declar
ed that "the people who know 
most about the problem—employ
ers whose plants are organized 
and the unions with which they 
deal—prefer to continue to work 
out their differences through col
lective bargaining rather than rush 
into the arms of government regu
lation.”

Great Mistake Made 
Reynolds said that in dissolv

ing the National War Labor board 
with the cessation of hostilities 
the administration made a very 

great mistake.
"Labor and industry," lie declar

ed. "must bear part of the respon
sibility for the mistake, since both 
groups went along gleefully with 
the abolition of the board. If the 
board had been kept in existence 
during the past winter, I believe 
that the wage revolution whicji we 
have experienced could have tak
en place with very few strikes.” 

The WLB, he said, “was part of 
a complete system of economic 
controls—over wages, prices,
profits, the scheduling of produc
tion, allocation of materials and 
the movement of labor, ail neces
sary components in wartime.

. “Government regulation of 
wages in peacetime," he declared, 
“wduld also require other economic 
controls—at the very least, a com
prehensive price-control system. It 
would mean abandonment of free 
enterprise over large areas of the 
economy.”

Berimui Heads 
Jew i^  Vets

Adopt Resolution Favor*'
* ing Federal Action to 
Halt Klan Rebirth'
Hartford. W)—Oon-

necUcut Jewish War Veterans 
closed their 'l2tb annual conven
tion hero'^esterday after electing 
A a i^  ’berman of Waterbury de
partment commanoer, and adopt- 
ifig a resolution favoring Feder
al aOtlon "to stop at its inception 
the rebirth of the Kii Kiux Klan."

They also hear4 U. S. Senator 
Brien McMahan, in a prepared ad
dress read for him by U. S. Rep. 
Herman Kopplemann (D., Conn.), 
assert that the enjoyment of free
dom and democracy by American 
Jews "is a matter ,of right and 
not toleration.

"It is only pipsqueak bigots and 
two-penny Hitlers . , . who ever 
dare question the right of Jews to 
enjoy American democracy," Mc
Mahon declared, adding;

"It is the ignorant, the foolish 
garten age, and professor emerl- debased who would follow 
tus of education at Columbia uni-' Ibem into such un-Amencan,

race-hating organisations as the 
Ku Kiux Klan, the self-etyled | 
Christian Mobllizers and other be
nighted groups of that ilk."

NaHonal Commander Speaker 
• Other speakers Included JWV 

National CJommander Maxwell 
(Tohen, and Mrs. Alice Gilman, 
president of the organization’s na
tional auxiliary.

Other officers elected-were Mor
ris Bufferd. Bridgeport, senior 
vice commander, and Nathan 
Ledowitz, junior vice commander.

Other resolutions adopted by 
the convention favored relaxation 
of municipal zoning laws "so that 
the immediate housing needs of 
vetorans may be alleviated;" con
tinuance of selective service pro
vided teen-age ' draftees are kept 
In the United States: granting to 
hospitalized or bed-ridden disabled

veterans total disability benefits 
regardless of dependency sUtus; 
and toe granting of power to. the 
Veterans administration to deny 
benefits under the OI bill of 
rights.

verslty.
New Yodk—Joseph Medill Pat

terson, 67, founder of The New 
York News, and president of The 
News Syndicate Co., publisher of 
America’s greatest dally in point 
Of circulation. He was born in 
Chicago.

London—The Rt. Rev. Arthur 
Foley Winnington-Ingram, 88, re
tired bishop of London, who was 
the peiaonsl choice of King Ed
ward VII when he was appointed 
bishop at the age of 43.

Tokyo—T am ^l Miura, 62, Jap
anese opera singer, famed as "Ma
dame Butterfly," a role sbe played 
2,000 times.

Chicago—Ronald Millar, 56.
managing editor of Compton s 
Pictured Encyclopedia, and a for
mer newspaperman. He was bom 
in Chadron, Neb.

Stop Worrying 
About 

Lightning!  '

trutall Lightning Rod» 
On Your Home!

We *ro offtata lor tbo Ns- 
tiooal Ufllliiliif Frotaettev Co. 
worli’a lorgon llglitahig rod 
manufacturer. Wo also tovr 
tbo trained mem to Install them 
accoiillng to Inaorance ander 
writers’ requirements, which on 
titles you to a discount on your 
fire Insorance. i

Free eetimales given any
where. We are laatalUiif la 
Manetoater all the tliae.

Richard V. Jacksoii
■; Taylor Street 
TrXCPHONE 59M :

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
HIGH POWER 

VACUUM CLEANED 
OIL BURNER SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed!

Henry Parent
Tel; 2-0185

Auto Driving 
InstructionV

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Call East Hartford 8-0806

REAL ESTATE
That You May Own— ,

* Your Home
e investment Property 
e Farms or Bostness Proper

ty
You have your own Ideas as to 
values—Income derived, etc^ Ir
respective of outside or Impar
tial appralsala.

It It Is your decision to make 
any ctiaages, we stand ready to 
serve .you. Cash — no red tape. 
Consult ua ffrat!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
'  38 Alexander Street

Phone 4113 or 7375

'I  won’t need thoee. I just show ’em a box of Ex-Lax 
and they act like lambsr'

Millions of people act the same 
■s-ay! 'That good chocolate taste of 
Ex-Lax really gets ’em! Folks like 
Ex-Lax because it’s  so thorough 
and effective, yet so kind and gentle.

Not too strong, not too-mild, it's 
the “Happy Medium” laxative . . .  
the favorite of children as well as 
grown-ups. As a precaution, use 
only as directed. 10<̂ and 25< sizes.

. ' V '

ALL OPERATIONS 
CEASE ,

ON THE FARMS ' 
IN THE OFHCES

OF

C. R . B U R R  ■ 
N U R S E R I E S
iTHUKSDAV, FRIDAY AND '  
SATURDAY OF THIS wfeEK

To p e m it of a long week-end for our 
employees who have served so faith* 
fully during the unusually heavy Spring 
ruph iMiafon.

ECOMTION 

★  ★  SPECIALS ★  ★

AY

Ladies’ Bathing Suits
1-PIECE STYLE 
100% All Wool 
Sizes 83 to 38 q

$4.92
2 PIECE STYLE
STRIPED TAFFETA 

Fully Lined. Sizes S3 to 38.

$3.37
EXTRA LARGE

LADIES’ BATHINO SUITS 
Dressmaker Style 
Sizes Up To 46.

$4.92
JUVENILE 100% 
WOOL TRUNKS .

Ages 4 to 8. '
NaV-y - Maroon. * Royal Blue

$1.47
BOYS’ 100% 

WOOLTRUNKS
Navy - Maroon • Royal Blue 

Ages 7 to 14.

$1.97
MEN’S 100% 

WOOL TRUNKS
Full Cut — Coin Pocket — Belt 

BuUt-ln Support
Vgvy - Mar»«a * D m . W m  83 to 85.

$2.84
RETAIL SALESROOM

M A N C H E S T E R  
K N I T T I N G  M U M

MANCHESTER GREENi CONN;
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. 'TO 9 P. M. .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone "3979 
Aiito Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Fainting ' '  

Simonizing

NOTICE!
We WiB .Close As Usual 

At Noon On Wednesday, May 29
Manchester Plumbing & Supply 

Company
“If It’s Hardware We Have It!*

'MDEAL" 
Venetian Blinds
steel "  Wood -  Aluminum

Custom Built for Homes 
and Offices.

WX SPECIALIZE IN 
t a t a  PAINTING
1 C  M l.  t a p in g
M M M U  CORDING 
ON YOUR OLD BLINDS

MANCHESTER
4553

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Ideal Mfg. Co.

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

DEPOT 
SQUARE 
GARAGE

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service 
ERNEST ROY. Prop.

241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 5113

Monday—Tuesday. May 27th and 28th

M r. G. Harvey Schultz
Dean of Connecticut Hairdressers, will be at the 
Manchester Salon for consul on problem hair— 
To shape your hair for a feather cut permanent— 
To shape your child’s hair in a most becoming 
style. *

BEAUTY SALON

985 Main Street Phone 8951 For An Early Appointment

Surhmer isn% Rationed any more!

SEE TOUR ESSO 0E$LER Row
rouR “Hflppy motowng”

WITH"Witch now
gasoline...learn whv tu Extra
"jvitched thousands have
"heer merit of perfom«« .for

Smooth a c c e S t io i^ ‘*î  
ezclusjve eneine the
Ewo Solvent o u f  Patented

The lid’s off on travel this year! And your 
tfiotoring opportunities limited only 
by the ability of your car to go...and 
keep on going!

Probably it’s pretty old... and it never 
needed thorough protection of every mov
ing part more -than it does right noW!

If you’re real lucky*’and have a neVs 
caf, what better time to start taking extrg 
good care-of it? '

Yes, this summer, yojjr Esso Dealer’s 
expert care will mean more than ever 
before! You’ll get thorough engine pro* 
tection . . . propfer chassis lubrication . . i 
with high quality Esso products that are 
right for your car!

Make today “Esso Dealer” 
Day. Do it nou;...and enjoy the 
days of “Hsppy Motoring” that 
lie ahead!

Price;

DEALER

The SIsn of *Hoppy Motorina*

o«dlc». M l "  - i p "

C O L O N I A L  B E A C O N  O I

-
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I The Big One Get Away?
[^LtclUng the railroad strike, 

ta what Prealdent Truman 
the public opinion behind him 
I done, comes as a belated but 
hy demonstration of the fact 

tit the government of all the 
pla la'stUl Wgger t^an any in- 

al or group interest. That 
I what it  should be. It is a good 

j  that a strike ha* been brok- 
completely and cleanly. It la a 

thing to know that when 
ke action goes beyond the line 

' tssann there can atill be msr> 
in this democracy, enough 

aent prestige and authori- 
'̂ to break it.

-But one such victory the
Shtic Interest is not the whole 

, We congratulate the I^iwi*. 
at upon his strong and succeSs* 

action. But it must be admit- 
that licking the railroad strike 

lie the soft coal strike is still 
_  on I* something like defeat- 
"xustria while Nasi Germany 

survives. We have defeated 
two'.railroad union heads who 

ht they could Imitate John 
Lewis. Bu i Lewis himself still 

to be defeated. And if 
remains undefeated, it will be 

fa ir for this nation^ to have 
ked his relatively tame ImlU- 

and satellites, just as it 
have been unfair for the 
in this war to single out 

ria and defeat Austha and 
Itske thair vengeance upon Aus>

There are, o f . course, reasons 
It Is easier to win .against the 

Inllread imlons than it is to win 
l ^ i w f  Lewis. The railroad meni 

' gU their temporary tough Imi- 
atlon oi Lewis, are traditionally 

liaore reasonable.
And there was a possibility that 

iBrealdent Truman would indeed 
Ihe able to carry through his 
I t h ^ t  to run our railroads with 
Ibayonets. This was so because 
Ithe armed forces contain some 

trained for railroad work. It 
Iwas so because the railroad unions 
I not involved in the :, *̂trike were 
lukely to cooperate with such a 
I government effort.
I But not even President Truman 
I has. ventured to hint that be can 
[mine coal with bayonet*. Nor is 
[there any hint that there is likely 
[to  be any divisiod in the ranks of 
I the miners behind Lewis.

That la why the situaUons are 
0 different, with one so much 

[ more difficult than the other

national police force. It was tup-' 
posed to determine how largp a , 
force it should be, how ft should 
be supiplied, how it would operate. 1 

This Military staff Committee j 
is still sUlled. It it waiting for. 
political difference among the na- j 
Uohs to .simmer dovi-n to the point: 
x '̂here some one is willing to 
pay attention to the concept of a 
world police force. United N a -; 
tidns plana for enforcing peace 
have to wait, aa it were, while In
ternational politics decides wheth
er there is going to be any peace 
to enforce.

Yet it is a possibility that if 
this Situation could be reveraed, 
so that the queation of an inter
national United Nations police 

^orce were determined flrtit, the 
key to some of our political prob
lems might be found.

^his week, for instance, there 
have been varying rumors of civil 
war in Iran. And the world a 
worry has not been that the Iran
ians might carry on some little 
war among themselves, but that 
Russia might intercede on one 
side, which might bring Britain 
and the United States to interces
sion on the other. But if therfe 
were an Intematlqhal United Na
tions police force in existence, 
such a situation would be made 
to order for it. It would be the 

glsfoice to Intercede, if there needed 
tK jie any Intercession.* In such a

Kookville

Tollaiul Court 
Opens Tuestlay
(^se of Abe Nu««lorf 

Against Town of Ver
non lo Be Heard

; restcr, Mass, was s Im  fined J.’i on r p  p T ' v l b i l k l f
BIT intoxication charge and in de- A  
fault of payment was rommltted 
to Tolland Jail. Morris B. Rappa- 
port. 39, of r,2 Clearwaler road.
Brookline. .Ma.ss . was fined S18 
on a charge of violation of rule* of 
the road

SI. John’s Actliltie*
Announcement was made .it the 

services at 81. Jdhn’s Episcopal 
church'on Sunday that the Com
mencement, exercises of the school 
would be held on Sunday. .lune 16. 
to be followed by a

Air Training
Cheney Tech Instructors 

To Be Given Demon
stration Tomorrow

Closed Wednesday Afternoon this'^eek as usual 
Closed Thurs^y, Memotiai Day

Rockville. May 27- Speanl At 
the seasion of the Tolland t?ounty 
Court of Common Plea.a to be held 
on 'Tuesday morning starting at 
10:15 a. m., Judge Thomas J .Mol- 
loy presiding, the case of Abe 
Niissdorf vs. the Town of Vernon 
will be heard. '

It is understood that he claims 
the properly which he purchased 
from the Rockville Lodge of Elka

Howell CTieney Technical School 
view A practical 
of Army Air

achoci

party for the instructors w'lll
I children on the 1'^ , demonstration oi eirniy /cir

There will be a'meeting of the aids and teachjns
Good Wni Club of tht church this techniques to be held at the school 
evening at 6 p.’m. and the Acolyte | tomorrow.
Guild will meet Tueadtiy nfternooii t ),o program, condurteil by six 
s i .7:30 p. m. :tiaitied specialists of the Army

Churches lo I'nite .A ir Forces who were formerl.v ed;
The Union CoiigregaUonai>>.,,icators in civilian life, has two

Methodist and Baptist churches of 
Rockville will hold union services 
this summer. This is the first siiin- 
mcr in several year.* that all three 
churches have imiled.

______  gC OI MKBl
is assessed loo highly. This was (
the former Elks Home. In this ac- , ~
lion he elaims that the land is as
sessed at $8,000 and the buildings 
at SS.I.OOO and that "the amount of 
said asseBsment' was manifestly 
exce.ssive and coultl not be arrived 
at except by disregarding the pro- 
visions of the statute for determ
ining the valuation of such piop- 
erty."

Other cases scheduled are Loui.se

(ioveriioiV Parley
Oklahoma City. May 27.—(A’c 

The possibility of slioilening the 
National Conference of Governors 
becHiisc of pi'Ogram curtailments 

reduced attend.'ince. brought

rhî Jor objectives: (1) To explain 
to School.* and colleges How’ sur
plus aircraft equipment may be 
donated to educational institu
tions for iisc in vocational train
ing and In physics, general sci
ence, engineering, and aviation 
classes; and (2i to convey infor
mation relative to the use of this 
equipment by the demonstration 
of the Army Air Forces teaching, 
techniques. I

To bring this program to the, 
attention of educators, the Army 
Air Forces ha* equipped a mobile 
demonstration unit which is tour
ing New E>igland and visiting 
■atrateglcally located towns where
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and ---------  ---------------
. , , . on bv the rnilioad strike, was to be ........ r.----- .. . . .

Other cases scheduled aie Loui.ae conaliicratlon bv the j demonstrations are conducted a
E. McGowan v.a. I conference’s Executive committee,'sponsoring educational InaUKi-
Commission aiul Eugene V. Dick 1 tlons. Included In the dcmoi^rtra-
vs. Liquor Control Commission. As the governors gathered for I tion.a are mock-ups or mechknlcal-

Ganie* This WjH-k s^s^ion. Gov. Ed- | ly operated training d e v i^  of air-
In the Grammar school J«ague , Martin of Pennsylvania, con- I craft electrical systeni^fuel sys-

the St. Bornkrd’s team and Tolland ,  ̂ chairman, said the Execu-1 terns, ^^ngines, carburetors, and al-
kre scheduled to meet on Tuesday committee m-ght ordei a (>ro- ' so training hlms. strips, tech- 
at 3:30 p. m. at the Recreation , m order to comnlete nical manual.*, anXcharts.„ .1: , at 3:30 p. m. at the j »Vnnr *needuD in order to complete nical manual.*, aij

forc^,.all the nation, of the earth „ „  Decoration U y  there 1 i
could join to stop war, not pro-i he ‘cwo games, Broad Brook n«.r,i.rert to mil the

, mote it.
! There would be another inovita- 
1 hie sequel to the a «u a l creation 
and organisation thk United
Nations police force.'^slt would be 
a force of a cerUln size; with each 
nation called upon to cdihlribiite 
a certain portion of its strength. 
Once such a force were establikhc

pidying SomersvlUe at 1:30 and 
East School playing Maple street 
at 3 p. m.

Softball games are scheduled In 
the Men's Softball league for each 
evening this week at 6:30 o’clock. 

Radio Meeting
The Manchester Radio Club will 

meet this evening at Denson’s Ra
dio store on Park Place. All those 
interested in radio are welcome to 

ed, we would be rid of that |'Attcml. j,
present hypocrisy which clainui lmnuiuiz:Uion
tfaat the United States, for In- clinic'- Tuesday afternoon at 3 
stance, needs to maintain unlim
ited forces In order to be able to 
supply the United Nations with 
the strength for enforcement of 
the peace.
■ Once- such a force were esla'o-
Ushofi, and entrusted with the po-' of Voter* i
licing pf the world, it would be ,j.^p Vernon-Ellingtou League of ! 
logical to ask why individual na-; vVoinen Voters will meet this eve- ‘ 
tlons ahould still persist in the | ning at eight o’clock at the home 
posseMion of their own individual t of Mrs. Paul Canfield of 15 Day is ;

avenue. There will be a report giv- 
armamente. For jhe logical coun-1 Maurice Miller and Miss
terpart to an intemation^ police | Gertrude Fuller on the recent 
force if we are going to have one, meeting at the University of Con- 
is the relative disarmame^nt
potential law breakers. An Intel- meeting was^the matter of
national police force is not going school finance*. X

As Martin prepared  ̂ to caU the Y ^ r k  I \ C W 8

Fouiuler Dies'
38th annual session of the states’ 
chief executives to order. 28 gov
ernors either were present or
known to be en route. FrankH  ̂ _ ,
Bane, executive secretary of the --------
conference, said total attendance New York. May 27.--iJ*i—Joseph ; 
might reach 30. Medlll Patterson, 67. founder and

..-......................J—  president of The New York Daily I
Bi^dwin Leave* for. Conference i Xews, died ye.*terday In Doctors'

--------  ̂ hospital whcie he had been under '
Hartford. May 27—i/Ti Gov. , treatment for a liver ailment since J

Raymond E. Baldwin left h,ero by i May 11. |
train late yesterday for tlie Gov-1 His body will lie in state today i 
ernors’ conference at Oklahoma ' m the Patterson home In Ossining, j

____ ______ ,,   3 City with the problem of obtaining ; N, Y. Burial will be in the Ar- ,
o'clock at the Public Health Nurs- ^equate feed for poultry and cat- | lington. Va.. National cemetery.on 
Ing Association rooms with Dr. E. j|(. raisers high on his list of d is-! Wednesday .
H. Metcalf in charge. Innocula- cussion topics. Other New Eng-  ̂ President of The News Syndi- , 
tions for diphtl\criB. Schi'-k tesla (and executives were on the train, i cate Company, which publlahes j
tind vaccinations .will be given. ! ------------------------- ' The News. Patterson guided hts
Children who will enter school in qin* Brown Pwias cow was im-. .paper until it had achieved the 
the fall may also bo. vaccinated at ported into the United States in , largest circulation in the United 

^ : 1869 from Switzerland. States.

Furnished 
or Finished?

A.sks House Beautiful

Part of Watkins enviable reputation for 
decoratipg homes attractively is based on 
our efforts to assist you in selecting the 
right accessories as well as the correct 
furnishings for your home. We’re eager 
to help with floor coverings, draperies, 
lamps and pictures . . . "right dotvn to the 
smallest accessory, and, accordingly, make 
these “ assisting” departments of major 
importance.

Lawson Love Seat, goltk
stripe  8159.00

Genuine Mahogany C o f f e e '___
Table ..................................27.60

Gtfondole Mirror. 18" gla**,..llJiO

Boston Rocker, old Ivdry and 
gold ..............  25.M

Fiddle Bottle* shaped for
book end* ......................2.69 pr.

Wing Chair, rose ftguied
damask .............................. 96.00

Floor Lamp in Silver plate. 
54-inch .................................

to mean anything i f  we *1111 have 
a dozen nation* BiKb maintaining 
national force* stronger than the 
international police force.^.

Not even the United Nations 
Military Staff Committee could 
get very far into a dlacussion of 
the United Nation* police force 
without realising that the baalc 
problem i* i one of international 
disarmament. I f  we are going to 
have such a police force, it* func
tion’'should be to relieve all peo
ples o f the ever-increasing, de
struction-headed burden of indi
vidual national armaments. Until 
that happens, no one will know 
that the world ha* peace, no one 
will be living in an era o f peace. 
And that is why we say tbat per
haps determlnatton. of this iuue 
should not wsit upon international 
power politics, but should instead 
be considered as />ne of the pri
mary keys to .the • International 
power politics tangle. One way for 
the world to decide not to use its 
gims is for the world to put Its 
guns away.

Mrs. Miller will also report thi* 
evening on the State League con
vention at New Haven which she * 
attended last week as a delegate 
from the local league.

Novena to End
The nine day Novena in honor 

of the Blessed Mother of God wtil 
como to a conclusion this-evening 
at St. Bernard's church. The serv
ices have been in charge of Rev. 
Thomas Qllllgan O. P. of the Do
minican Orders.

Attended Semices 
Officer* and members of Bur

pee Woman’s Relief Corps attend
ed the services at the Rockville 
Methodist church on Sunday at 
which time the flags presented to 
the church at the Relief Corps 
CoiWention held in Hartford were 
dedicated. ReV. Frederick A. 
Dyckman. pastor of the church 
gave a Memorial Sunday address 
during the service.

City Court Cases 
George Levine, 60. of Ellington., 

a farmhand was . fined $5 on a 
charge of intoxication by Judge 
Thomas F. Rady in the Rpckvine 
City Court on Saturday. Gideon 
Fiona, 57, also a farmhand of Wor-

Bt‘ow()er’s Travels
The Communist party here inore dUiicuit man ine-oincr. ^

„  , ... ' America is vastly relieved to haveYet svervthing that Presiaeni' „  . .* J .ITxt'l nv'TivDriAr rln/*1a«*A ImEarl Browder declare in Moseqw 
that be is'there only as a private 
enterprisef’. Interested in publish
ing Russian books in America. It 
welcomes his statement thbt .,hc is 
"out of'politics." And .*pecuratlohs 
in the "capitalist’’' press that 
there might be unusual political 
signiflcance in Mr. Browder’s

J Truman said in presenting his 
against the r^lroad union 

^iMders, every stptem'ent he made 
to the effect that the government 
and the public interest must be 
proved to be bigger than any 
group Interest, actually goes dou
ble for the. coal strike situation.

What President Truman will or 
can do to cany his initial victory 

' In the railroa'd situation over into 
J the major vlctoty the nation needs 
I. In the coal strike situation is not 

apparent at this writing. It  is to 
be doubted that even the stringent 
emergency powers contained in 

,the President’a proposed legisla
tion would really serve the pur
pose o f making John L. Lewis sur- 

i fender. The lesser villains have 
I'lied their cQfne-uppance. But the 

[ii(#rlginal vUlain is still at large. 
frjPut this Is the battle the naUhn 
■'(ilM  'to  Saturday'a victory
V ‘1i to be consolidated, and It 

" be hoped that, neither President 
nan nor the nation itself 
ena in determination to have

Boy OH! Boy!
Did T get ideas when Mom took me to Watkins X  
new Stork Club! Cribs, bassinets, carriages... 

fact everything to make me comfortable andin$11 lav,!. J fci*«*»a ------------ -
happy, displayed against backgrounds that make 

_ me want my room decorated to match! I f  you 
other new babies haven’t seer the Stork Club, 
pop in the next time Mom has you downtown.

WATRiNS
0̂

I'ibawdown arid to win It.

^,ealict Force Stalled Too
waaka ago, the so-called 
Staff Committee of the 

Natlona atarted meeting, 
protsetad eaoracy, in 
hotel aulU. Ita job 

i SH iHipbrtsnt on*, i t  was 
jttVK puna for 

N ltteM  IntHN

Ameiican - Communists, all wet 

. But we wonder if our Commu
nists are really quite aa compla
cent as they mean to seem. Is it 
still not strange that some one 
like Browder, whom the American 
Communists proclaim a traitor to 

creed, should find a, ready en
trance to Russia, when that same 
entrance is difficult even for Rus
sia’^'friends? Is it nob strange 
thaT & simple Anierlcan business
man like Browder, who goes to 
Russia just because he is trying 
to make a living, should be able to 
waltz himself immediately into a 
private meeting with such a for
bidding dignitary' as Foreign 
Commissar Molotov? ^Finally, is 
it possible tbat our Communists, 
Who are so perpetuity talented at 
arguing tbat things are not J ^ t  
tkey seem, have developed that 
talent to tbe point where they can 
even kid themselves? We doubt 

they are kidding themselves. 
We think that the more they try 
fo explain the fact that Mr. Brow
der it in Moscow, the more wor- 
,rted they are. j

One epraylng with BERLOU 
Mothproof protects clothing, 
furs, bjanketn, rug*, furniture 
for 5 years, or BERLOl! pays 
for the damage. BERLOU 
gives sure, low-cost moth-pro
tection . . . only 85 cent* 
per y ^  fbf'TlIr coat! , ■ 
Not affected by 

'dry-cleaning.

WATKINS
PROS.

Watkins "Summer Lane"
has bright ideas for relaxing 

at home, camp or cottage
No nuittor wh6r« you plan to iMnd Holiday you 
will want to relax in comfortable W »tkin» outdoor 
chains . . . with >andy tables nearby. This list can
in ^ d e  only a few of the smart ideas!

............  ̂ ■.............. " ■■ ■

\ ...ebt Chalra, vamlehed flnUh. cloOi 
........................................

White finish, cloth seats. 8X5

Adirondack Chairs, (right). Big* roomy 
model of clear, clean, weU-sandefi pint: 

'* hailedi screwed and bolted for atrenrth.

'.Wood seat and back, green
finish ............................ . 6.00

Chrome frames, blue or 
duck ....................................... ..

Louago Chair*. Sleapy HoUow. chrome 
framea. blue or tangerine ^  
cloth

Chaise Lounge style, blue or red sall> 
cloth • 86.78

Spring Chair, white frame, red fibm 
e«at and back ........................

Porch Rockers, varnish finish, slat 
seat R86

Varnish finish, fibre sea t.......... 10X0

Green finish, slat seat. ■•••••• . . U . ^

Hickory, fibre seat a n d J ^ k . ’?..J8X#

Hickory, web seat and b ack ....lA 0 #

i

w n o - 1660
WDRO— 1860 Today’s Radio WON8—.1410

Eaatera Daylight Time

4:00 — WDRC 
News; W TH T —  Jack Berch; 
w n c —Backstage Wife.

4:15— W TH T—Muelc Hall; W TIC 
— Stella Dellas.

4:30— WDRC— U fe  Can Be Beau-' 
tlful; WTIC-^Lorenzo Jones. 1 

4:45 _  WDRG —  Main Street;! 
Hartford; w TH T— Hop Harrt-

«an; W TIC  —  Young Widder 
irown.

5:00 — WDRC — Feature S to ry :' 
WONS — Musical Roundup; 
W TH T—Terry: W TIC —When a 
Girl Marries.

6:15—WDRC—Woman's Club;
WONS —  Superman; W TH T— 
Dick Tracy; W TIC  — Portia
Faces U fe. ‘

6:30—WDRC— News; Old Rec
ord Shop; WONS—Captain Mid- 

• night; W TH T—Jack Armstrong; 
W TIC—Jiist Plain Bill.

5:45—WON.S—Ton  M!x; W TH T 
— Tennessee Jed: W TIC—Front 
Page FarreU.

Evening
6:00— New* on all stations. 
e:15 — WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; WONS — Today in 
Sports; Musical Roundup: 
W TH T Kay-O-Quiz: W TIC — 
Profesikor Andre Schenker. 

6:30— WDRC—Meet Your Legis
lature: WONS—Answer Man;
W TH T — Music: W n C  — Bob 
Steele: Five Minute Mystery. 

6:46 — WDRC — Robert Trout: 
News: WONS—Easy Aces;
V T IC —Lowell Thomas.

7:00— WDRC— Mystery of the 
Week: WONS—Fulton Lewis,
Jp.; W TIC—Supper Club.

7:15— WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS— Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; W TH T — Marguis 
Childs; W TIC— News of the 
World.

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawk Show; 
WONS -  Henry J. Taylor; 
W TH T— Lone Ranger: W TIC— 
Veteran*’ Question Box.

Noted Cleric 
Is Heard Here

House P a rty ;»  7:46—WONS— Inside of Sports;
w n c — Musical Appetizer.

8:00 —  WDRC— Forever Hrneat; 
WONS— Adventures of Bulldog 
Drummond: W TH T—Lum and 
Abner; W TIC  —  Cavalcade of 
America.

8:15—W TH T— Hedda Hopper. 
8:30—WDRC— Joan Davie ehow; 
Newa; WONS— Adventuree of 
Sherlock Holmes; W TH T— D*- 
shiel Hamemt's Fat Man; W TIC  
— Howard Barlow's Orchestra. 

9:00 -- WDRC — Radio Theater: 
WONS--Gabriel Heater; W THT 
— I Deal In Crime; w n C —Tel
ephone Hour.

9:15— WONS— Real Storie* from 
Real U fe.

\9:30—WONS — Spotlight Bands; 
W TH T—Forever Top*: Elmer 
Davis; W TIC  - Information 
Please.

10;b0 WDRC —  Screen Guild 
Players; WONS— Description of 
Boxing Bout; W TH T — Bill 
’ITiompson show; W TIC—Con- 
tefited Prbgram.

10:30— WDRC—Tonight on Broad
way; W T H T — Sport Gems; 
W TIC— Dr. I. Q.

10:45—WONS—George Berry * Or
chestra; W TH T—Music.

11:00—News on all stations. 
11:15— WDRC— In My Opinion; 

W O N S  — Musical - Roundup; 
W TH T —  Music; W TIC— Hark- 
ness of Washington.

11:30 — WDRC Ellen Farrell; 
W ANS— Feeling Is Mutual; 
W TH T—Gems for Thought; 
Dance Orchestra*. W TIC— Bela 
Blzonv and Ensemble.

11:45— WONS— Xavier C iiga f* Or-

12:00—WONS— Billy Bishop’s Or
chestra: W TIC—News; St. Louis 
Serenade.

12:30— WONS— Lew Diamonds Or
chestra; W TIC— Buddy Morrow.

Rev. Dr. Potter Delivers 
Memorial Sermon at 
North End Church^ '

'Critics Not Impressed 
By First Television Show

The Memorial Sunday morning 
service of the Second Congrega
tional church was well attended 
the large congregation taking ad
vantage of the privilege of hear
ing Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 
lionorary minister of Center 
church, Hartford, and well known 
Connecticut preacher and church 
le.ider. An impressive part of this 
memorial service Vas the singing 
by the Men’s Chorus of the choir 
o f  a favorite anthem "Lead Me, 
Lord" by Wesley, well directed by 
Organist Ernest Cosman and the 
pleasing Mendelssohn’s "Grant Us 
Thy Peace” sung by the entire 
choir.

Dr. Potter’s Sermon
Dr. Potter took as his text ‘‘And 

he said. Be it far from me. O Lord, 
that I should do this; not this the 
blood of the men that went in 
jeopardy of their lives? therefore 
,ho would not drink it. These things 
did these three mighty men," tak
en from Samuel'2:23:17. He went 
on to say-that the day. Memorial 
Sunday, would prescribe tbe theme 
of hi* sermon. Dr. PoUer ably 
brought out the significance' of 
such men as King David and Abra
ham Lincoln who have been loved 
and looked up to over the years 
'fis examples of loyal patriots in a 
true Christian way. Bringing out 
the intense love of first their own' 
home, .then their land and then 
their country, and who were be
loved becausejthey first loved their 
own people and did not allow the 
clouds of hatred and prejudice to 
influence their Christian ideals. 
Suggesting that since the days of 
Athens, patriotism has always 
been rKible. but it should now as 
then, be sublimated to the will Of 
God and the Kingdom of God in 
all lands.

Further Example* Given 
Further examples were taken

from the outstanding patriotism 
o f Connecticut’s hero of the War 
of the American Revolution quot
ing Nathan Hale as he said " I  re
gret that I have, but one, Ufe to 
give for my country,” also’ in the 
Christian utterance of Nurse Edith 
Cavell who spoke the significant " I  
have learned that patriotism Is not 
enough," aa she was led out to be 
shot for harbortfif a spy during 
World War 1. Dr. Potter likewise 
commented that the> problem of 
humanity today, far exceeding the 
atomic concern of the nation, was 
to realize that all mankind are one, 
without the dlstincfloh of po^t- 
cal, racial or social ImundarieA 
In this connection he mentioned 
the state of the nation at the pres
ent time, deploring the present 
strikes and the acute food situa
tion in Europe, further stressing 
that loyalty to humanity should be 
consqmated in loyalty to God. 
Patriotism should be taken upward 
and onward, sublimated to the Will 
of God that the great men of our 
history should not have "died in 
vain." The cloaing thoughts left 
with the congregation were that 
Americans should behave as 
Americans, if we wjsh to be 
democratic we should be demo
cratic and in Christianity, we 
should be Christians.

A t the conclusion of an excep
tionally timely ' and interesting 
sermon. Dr. Potter administered 
the rite of Christian Baptism to 
Carol Ann. infant daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ferris E. Reynolds.

Three Hurt 
, In Crashes

MassuccI and MarzuUi were de
scribed as being In "much more 
serious condition."

Murray was held without ball 
for arraignment in town court.

Hlldring to bs Speaker

Storrs, May 27—(Jh—The com
mencement address at the Univer
sity of Connecticut will be given 
June 9 by Maj. Gen. John H. Hild- 
rlng. assistant secretary of state 
and head of the. War department’s 
military government program du 
ing the last years of the war, it 
was anounced yesterday. With fin
al examinations yet to be- held, it 
it expected that there will be 290 
in the 1946 graduation class.

Hartford Driver Held 
In ^Hit and Run* Acci* 
dents at Old Saybrook

Old Saybrook, May 27—
Three persons are In Middlesex 
hospital, Middletown, as a result 
of what state 'police described aa 
"hit and ,run” accidents here last

* ' • i
i

Tlia. Injfii'cd are Louis Massucci i 
and Ah$hony Maczulli both of 
Newark, ^(.J., and Mr*. John Mur-1 
ray, 20, of ̂ D o ro th y  street. Hart
ford.

Under afrest-by Stale Troopers 
James Dwyer and Dorrance Mirlke 
of the W ’estbrook state police bar
racks is the Injured woman's hus
band.
’’ Responatblllty Evaded.

The police charge Murray wifih 
evading responsibility of an acH- 
dpnt in which his machine struck'! 
and allegedly wrecked a car driven 
by Paul Garbarino of . Deep River 
on Route One.

They charge him additionally 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated after hie c^r al
legedly crashed into the Newark 
machine which was operated by 
Massucci.

Mrs. Murray was said at the hos
pital to be under treatment for a 
severe laceration of the face, while

W ASHING MACHINES  
REPAIRED - A LL  MAKES

10 Yean* Experience! 
Reasonable Rate*!

A. BREWER
Telephone 8-0549 o f 2-0845

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 6223
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Proprietor Attention 
• To Every Call

If you’re BUSY and need

Phone for your loan,
teMvo*. e_, ____ ______

He.** whM m

C A L L S 4 S 0

OsB’t barrow aasocosssrlljr, 
bat it a laaa la tba baat aolattoa
to year prabtcai. ‘ Peraoaal’a I- 
rlilt terriao U tba tIaM-aarlat 
way ta set aae. Jaat shaaa aa 
yaar aepIleatMki. Thaa wain aa* 
rlalt 'ia aar *6ir* by appolatairat 
Ipa y*ar loach hoar If yoa wlib) 
ta alga aad grt tbe catb.

I.aaaa atada aa yaar algaatara
alaa*. Praaipt, prirat*, triaadly 
■errica. A laaa at ‘Pcraoaar 
ettablUhe* yaar credit aatleawld* 
at dearly lOS. nffirr*. rail a* te- 
d*y It yea aerd II* Is S3** I* aid

relstira*, say 
other worthy |
Sise ti 
resold la 'll  
loetallaieati  of 81*1**

FINANGI
state

Second Floor
D. H. Havej, Mgr. 
UeeBM Ne. 881

DON’T PU LL  UP YOUR  
GRASS BY THE ROOTS
with a dull lawnmower. Have 
It sharpened, adjusted, recon
ditioned, flIM , pirked-up and 
delivered all for 81.60. Parte 
extra.

THE FRIENDLY  
FIX-IT SHOP

W. A. Barnett, Prop. 
Repairs Made On Washera, 

Vaenuma, or What Have Yon! 
718 No. Main St. Tel. 4777

(Eastern Standanl— Add. One t 
Hour for Daylight)

New York, May 27.—(.P)— 
Blonde, petite Jean Meegan, who 
writes this column on such occa
sions as illness and vacations, isn’t 
a television fan as yet. As a mat
ter of fact she much prefers 
sound-alone radio. The other night 
she saw her first full-time visual 
production. Her reaction is beat 
told in these words of her own: 

“The first gilt-edged hour-long 
television variety show with a 
sponsor looks like a home-made 
movie, not photographically bu* 
in performance and production. 
Tbe sensor and NBC, whose sta
tion W NBT carries the variety 
type program, say they are ‘ex
perimenting.’

."JudgiM' by the standards of 
network radio’s shows, television 
is cheap. The sponsor gets time, 
transmitter, studio, and producer 
for 8925 a program. The same 
time would cost 815,000 in "blind” 
broadcastinig. Performers .sala
ries are correspondingly low' 

"Regardless of the Ijargain, the 
pioneering, and the experiment
ing, the entertainment just fails 
to come off. £>ramatic presenta

tions lack action for tbe good rea-: 
son that tbe camera pins the ac-1 
tors into two by four areas. Com-: 
edy isn't funny because there la 1 
no studio audience and the jokes' 
hang like icicles in the air. The ’ 
singers sound O.K. but it’s du ll, 
watcnlng them just stand there. I 

"Magic would seem to have pos- [ 
sibilities but you can’t see the 
flashing defails well enough to 
make It sati.sfactorj’ ; dancing is! 
tbe only form tHat seems to fit. j 
Unfortunately in this show Ufe 
camera cut the dancer off at her! 
knees and the set looked like 
someone’s back hall. I

"Television supposedly was' go-1 
ing to make the commercials 
practically a "ne'W art form." This 
one (on coffee) is a helter-skelter [ 
of radio, magazine and travelog j 
advertisiug— drip, drip, drip it 
falls on your head.”

The /
Dewey-Richman

COe
OCULIST

PRESCRIP'nONS FILLED  
N j:W  FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Red W.vqon I Service

Can Be Applied Any Time 
During: the Season!

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given.

Brannick 
Lawn Service

Eaat Hartford

22 North Elm Street 
TELEPHONE 5978

N

FLASH!
B o u l e v a r d  D i n e r

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sal. 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT  

—  We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banquets

MacDonald Will

and Rebuild 

Sofa and Chair

X
X And Vw 

Aoeonniif 
To Pfibelea

Cbolees 6P to 8878

u
home for selection . . . PHONE 2-4127 

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
Connsctlcot’s Largest Factory ReopbolsteiV Sendee!

MS M AIN STREET. HARTFORD I. CONN.
MacDONALD OFFICES Conveniently Located Throughout 

the StaU
DANIELSON....... te l. 418-2 M O O SU P............. ;. TeL 178
ESSEX.........Saybrook 7668 NEW HAVEN .. .TeL 7-18S4
HARTFORD . . .  .Tel. 2-4127 mwiid i :*i n D0 N  Tal Al$7 
MANCHESTER Htfd. 2-4127
MERIDEN ............Tel. 2724 N O R W IC H ............Tel. 8888
StIDDLETOWN ... .T e l. 397 PUTNAM  ...............Tel. SS8

TOOL AND DltMAKCltS O l ^ N D  COOLANT DI8TR1RUT0R8 ALL-AROUND MACHINt OPCRATORf

'<r

^AD/O USERS!

ART SAYS:
*‘Don’t neglect your 

Radio. Call us for 
Prompt, Economical 
Repairs on Home and 
Car Radios.”

P.S.: Apparently. Jean wasn’t 
too much impressed by the novel
ty of pictures through the air. 
Rather, she was looking with the 
eye of a critic who expected a 
more flnlshed product.

Give Shower Party 
For Miss Thiirner

W * ’ n r ‘ * n o w  n O N D F D  
h y

W i S I i R N  N A I I O r j A l  
I N D t M N l I Y  C O  to 
c j u n i o n t f i *  oi l  r o Hi o  re 
p o i r  w o r k  for  9 0  f l r i y .

yoLM c i s s u r n ' u t  of  
c o m p l e t e  ’. ( i l i s f o t  t i o n ’

CALL 3535

A miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Anna Thurner was held 

I Saturday evening at the Zipser 
I Club. It wa.s attended by friend*
I and relatives from Manchester and 
I nearby town*,* who presented the 
I bride-to-be with many beautiful 
gifts.

I During the evening a buffet 
"t lunch was served and enjoyed by 

all.
A  personal shower was previ

ously given for Miss "Tiurner on 
May 19, at the npme of Mias Grace 
Stavnltsky of 52 Garden street. 
She was presenteoNwith a number 
of jDeautiful gifts ^by her many 
friends present.

Miss Thurner is the fiancee of 
Otto F. Heller of 81 Ashworth 
street. Their wedding will take 
place on June 15 at Concordia Lu
theran church.

ARE YOU W AITING FOR

A  N E W  C A i t
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

S O  D A Y S
SPECIAL OFFER

Sell us your car now! You may continue to use it 
for the next 30 days, if you wish, without charge.

Used Car Prices Will Drop Drastically Below Their Present 
Prices When New Cars Are In Full Production. Sell us your 
used ear now 'Yegardless of year, make or condition and we will 
pay you more for your 1941 or 1942 car than you may haxe to 
pay for iiianv new 1946 model*.

W E PAY  AS HIGH AS

1986 CARS

$400
1038 CARS

$700
. 1940 CARS

$1400
1987 CARS

$500
1989 CARS 
$ 1 0 0 0

’41-’42 CARS 
$ 2 0 0 0

Drive In —  Write In or Phone In . . . 7-8144
We w in  Buy Your Car Over the Phone.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 M AIN  STREET HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:3(9 P. M.

OAUOC MAKER!

TOOL INSPECTORS

INTERNAL ORINDERS

PIPE RENDERS 

OAUOE INSPECTORS 

■ROACH OPERATORS 

n o  RORERS

ROUOH INSPECTORS 

LAYOUT INSPECTORS 

BACK SPOTPACESS 

MATERIAL HANDLERS

MONnUTMACHINE OPERATORS

PUNCH PRESSsOPERATORS 

RADUL DRILL M  

riLER-SCRAPER HANOI 

D R aL  PRESS OPERATORS 

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 

SCREW ^ C H IN E  OPERA'TORS 

ENOINE l a t h e  OPERATORS

' 0 !

HORISOMTAL BORtNO MILL OPERATORS 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC LATHE OPSRATOkS 

■OREMATIC MACHINE OPERATORS 

MILLINO MACHINI OPERATORS

Furniture and Radio
713eMAIN STREET

Spring Cleaning
W ASH WINDOWS 

W ASH WOODWORK 
Cloaa, Wax, PoUab Floors 

VaemuB Ctaaa TlHongboat 
Remove Storm Wtoaowe 

Repair and Inetall Screeoe 
Trlin Lawn* and Shraba

Personol Service 
Agency

iO H im iS  SAT TBL. 8̂ 1418

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :00
[7 A  “TEyEPHONE HOUR,^WTI.C-WEtf^

5 ( S w ^ '

HELEN TRAUBEk
Sopraao

lo fo y
your tana, tave yomeM 
hoare of labor. Let electriciw 
do jroor chone. Kajoy Rw 
dooveiuenoee of a baodera dtp 
home.

GOOD NEWS
(o r

W aPiw ir Flint LgH  
Phit$ New i\ 

kem
ploot* ■ f

Slaev froei MS H  M.SSS woN*. 
AC . oad D.C. Mode by eoHee's 
eMeet laaelaetarir e« wiod e le »

ere

Do_you want an intersstinff Jab? Do you want one that 
will challenge your ability? if  so, come t6*Pratt & Whii~ 
ney. Aircraft in East Hartford."A -^ide variety of /olfff" 
awaits you here. We can use both skilled and semiskiUed 

YOU  can help build these powerful aircraftmen.
engines —j the most widely used in the world.

You will find attractive pay rates and ideal working 
conditions in a modern plant.

Oiir employment representatives can give you eotupfefb 
information on any job far. which you qualify,

They'll be glad to todk with you Mondays thi&ugh 
Fridays —./rom 8:00  A.M. to .4:45 P.M,

^oxcepted)

PRATT & WHimir AiRCUn
E A S T  H A K T r O K D  t ,  e O M N lC T lC O T

Poue  Drv i s i oMs  o r  u n i t e s  a i e C R a f T  soasO S ffT lO H ^



a mafiiiflpent Job.” and there 
^e‘r* ifuerded Indfratlon* thet the 
■War department waa not iipaet by 
the find*.

i^ime S♦*̂ Nl Already Taken 
Patteraon announced that "aome 

aUpii already have been taken” to 
remedy problem* *el out' in the 
report, >nt he noted that rongre*- 
Rional approval and'approprlafion.o 
would be i^Huired to cairy out 
aonie of the auMeation*.

The board a*UbJ?r<̂  P"°'’ 
tion.ahip* between ■\roniml.*«ionei 
and enliated peiaoriNel to two 
main factor*: 1 . • TndefHahly poor 
leadership on the part oP^sm all 
percentage of those in po*itib<)* of 
responsibility.” and 2. "A ay.s' 
that permits and encourages 

yesterday morning for aj^-jd, official and social gap” 
IfaiBOrlal service In recognition of tween officeis and men.

ilr services and ln» honor of the i -pf, improve officer leadership; 
r dead. Two hundred and three tj,^ board recommended specifical- 
nea appear on the honor roll of , |y that pievious military training 

 ̂ church. I preferably one year In the ranks
’̂ Kach veteran present or a mem- ,. he required of all appointees. 
”” o f the veteran’a family was except technicians not placed in 
__ented a family Bible by George | command po.sltions.
, Keith, president of the Board of , propose* Complete Review 

IVruatees of South church. 1 proposing a complete review of
4th in ™**‘ ‘ " * ,y ‘* Arniv’s system of promoting

nrsviswed the officers, the hoard urged that it
MlHirch to keep In touch with those! „ „  „  m^rit basis rather than on
fh| aarvlce throughout _ f " “  1 senioritv and he coupled with pro-
|««prs8Bed the hope that the Bioie, demotions.
[would become the center of re -, Qtj,er specific recommendations 

BCioua life in the fa i^ y  of ■» mriuded:
[those receiving one. The cost of ■ Retirement

ice«Hel4 
As Memorial]̂ "

and Fifty Vel
ma o f  Wlir Present 

jAt South Methodiat
■ 0 one hundred and fifty vet- 
o f World War It, men and 

n who had aerved in all 
achaa of the armed> forces were 

i attendance at South Methodist i

Itha Bibles came from contribu-
A system to per-

Droppiiig Iran 
Protest Now 
/Gains FavOr

(Continued from ^ g e  One!

iraiilaii case from the agenda of 
the Cnited Nation* Security coun
cil ‘;wa* reported to be increasing 
IfMlay. but there still was no indi- 
catioii when the council would 
meet

Today * 1’ .N schedule was con
fined to * meeting of the Kconomic 

nd Social council «t 10;30 a. m. 
iXd.t.i and a meeting of the .Se- 
ciirHy couiicir* sub committee on 
Spaiiv^t 3 p 'm  le d t.i

Sourcli*, close to Kdwai d R. Stet- 
finius. Jr .X ' S delegate on the 
Security coumdl. said he probably  ̂
would agree to\j'lose the Iranian' 
ca.se when the coIkiciI takes it up 
again, unless the sith^tion changes 
in Iran before then. \

Hatlsfied Riinalan Troo^G one 
He was represented as bclrtg lal- 

isfled that all Soviet troop* 
now out of Iran, although tha,, 
council still has not r.eceivrd s cs- 
legorical statement from either 
Russia or Iran.'

Brazilian aounes said Brazilian

Weddings

bride 
bv her

(iutzmer-Accornero 
Miss Elena Accornero, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*, .\lbino Accornero 
of Ifi Birch street. wa» uiarned to 
Waller Giitzmer. »on of Mi. and 
Mr*. Richard fJutznier of it.l 
Mather stieet. Saturday morning 
in St. .lamcs's church. Rev. Eied- 
eiick A-. McLean officiated at tlie 
double ring eeremony. The 
was given in niainage 
father.

The church was decorated with 
old fashioned cut Mowers and 
palm* Mi.s* Pauline, .Merenino 
sang "Ave Mans ' during the î f- 
feitorv.

The bride wore a •,elute .«Blin 
gown with a marquisette skirl, a 
fingertip veil trimmed with lace, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
rose*.

The maid of honor \ea* 'Mi.'c* 
Gilcia Ac'corneio. sister of the 
bride. She wore a blue maiqui.scUe 
gown trimmed with Isce. a blue 
picture hat, and c arried yellow IR 
roses, I

The bndesmaids were Mrs. i 
Piarothy Custer. Miss .loan Kon- 1 
taruKand. Mrs, Rose Dumas, all 

, of .MiHchcster. and Miss Loretta

U of C Building 
Gels Approval

.Moriarlv Brothers .Auto 
Ai..l Ki.,̂ 1 SrrvU-c- Proj-j
eet Also .A|»|>rOVerl 1 nlsu took the city more than

ThU is'suld provide further evl-c 
dence o f the influence of General 
Marshal, who criticized auch pro
paganda last week as fostering 

' hatred.
I The government of Central News 
! agency reported, today that the na- 
! tionaliat mayor of Chi^gchun, 
, Chao Chun-Mal, and uarriaon

MaU Piles Up 
At Office Here

Carriers Strive to Clean 
Up Letters Delayed by 
The Railroad Strike

Hartford. May 27 i/Pi -Close to All of the regular mail carriers ^
month ago- --were removed to Har
bin two days before government

a half million dollars of cb" - 1 T h T aV n S ^ «W  C '̂angc^hun morning
returning to normal, although ^
Comhtunlsta allegedly had taken |
Important Industrial equipment.

Mr*. Rolierl L. TurCcitt#

mil__  _ ..... retirement upon completion Delegate Pedro Leao Velloso
tions received throughout the w ar, jq 20. or .30 years, for enlisted ready to go along with the United nirtuiP h«is
p « io d  in behalf of Miose In service „  ,,. 1̂ , ,  officers, 'or after states. Poland, Fiance and Mexico qu.sette R o w l  and
S r  Keith spoke of further plans of physical dLsahillty. already had indicated they would "T
the'church to create within the, p „y  -j<he present system >f be willing to drop the rase. gown* and pirtH(;e h .it.. All c airied
church itself some'lasting memor-lhase" pay .should be "l eviewed' othej- delegates could not he
tal which would add to the relig- froriy top 1o bottom” and take in- reached for comment, but It was

i loua life of the people.
Memorial For Dead 

The Bibles were arranged within 
. the altar in the form of a efo-ss. 
This same cross effect was used in 
Nov., 1M4, at a candlelight serv- 
Ice for those on the South church 
Honor Roll, and it was fitting that 
it should be used at this time 
again. Upon the altar were four 
lighted candles ip honor of Clifford 
O. McKinney. 0. Arthur Lawrence

to consideration the increased 
rates of pay in industry and busi
ness. (A number of pay.increase 
bills are pending In Congress. I 

Allowances—Fixing allowances 
on a alidlng ecale base, with gov
ernment-purchased -food distrib
uted equitably to. all grades and 
ranks, and all ranks equally prlvl-1 
leged to make private purchases. 
Clothing and uniforms should he 
Issued to all ranks. In contrast to 
the existing airangement where-and Fred H. Miller. Jr., who gave 

the last fun measure o f the devo- by officers buy their own. 1
Uon in the war, and for Wesley F. Terminal Leave—-Enlisted men 
McMullen missing In action. As the . as well as officers ahoulo be ,
names of these men were read 1 terminal leave pay for uni>«ert 
these candles were lighted by I furlough lime, ss provided fn a 
■JamM McKay, Jr., president of the 1 proposal already before Congress; 
Youth Fellowship of the church ; e l i m . n ^
*niis candlelighting was followed 
hy a Litany of Remembrance and 
Prayers of Remembrance.

Two bouquets of white flowers, 
one given by Mrs. Jennie Beebe in 
loving memory of her husband 
lyaniel and daughter Olive, and the 
other in memory of James Maguire 
by the family, were arranged upon 
the altar.

Musical Program
Three anthems appropriate to 

the occasion were sung by the 
South church, choir. Following 
the opening prayers the “ Reces- 
Stonal" by Rudyard Kipling with 
baritone solo by Robert Gordon 
was sung, and after the prayers of j 
relnembrance the choir sang T. 
Tertiiia Noble’s “ Souls of the , 
Righteous.” At the'offpi tory the 
choir with solo parts by Robert 
Gordon and Eunice Hohenthal. 
■bng "Greater Love Hath No Man” 
by John Ireland. In , thp organ 
prelude George G. Ashton played 
*Warch for Dead Heroes” by Har
vey B. Gaul and Included an a r -■ 
rangement of “The Battle Hymn

regarded as likely that *t least 
two of them mig'ht support a move 
to drop the case, providing the ne- 
nessary seven vole*.

Trv lo Hasten Bill 
Orafl Slrikerg

(Continued From Pag'e One)

hy Senator Taft iR., Ohio), to 
draft amendments to legislation 
passed by the House shortly after 
Mr. Tnirnan addressed a joint se.s- 
.sioit of Congress, Saturday.

” We think the bill should 
seriously smeiuled,” Taft t o l / ie -  
porlM-s. "The Republican /c o m - 
mittee will meet this sfteynoon to 
try to draft amefidmen

Taft pievioua’.y h y i announced 
comparable to our democratic way peisoiial oppositi/: contending

now given enlisted men and offi 
cers below major.
Would Eliminate DlM-rimlnation 

Sor lal Relation* - Off duty, all 
military personnel should be per
mitted “ normal social patterns

old fashioned mixedN^ouquot*
Norman Rivers of WdlirhaiUic 

cousin of the bridegroom. NSeted as 
beat man. The iishei* were Rich 
aid Murdock of South Covehtr 
Charles Custer of M anchc^r, 
William Duma* of Manch^tei 
and Edmund Gamier of \Vi11iman 
tic.

The bride's mother y^ore a light 
blue dress with blaiTK accessories, 
and the bridegro/i's  mother wore 
a navy blue d /s a  with gray ac- 
cessonea. BoUi wore gardenia cor
sages

A rec;^tion was held at the 
Gardeiy^rove at 1:00 p. ni. with 
aboi/^ 150 guests attending. After 
thjr reception the wedding couple 

ft on a trip to New York City. 
'The bride's traveling lostume was 
a navy blue suit with p'lik acres*

Miss .Ann Rit.a Farr, dklighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R o c r o /a ir . of 113 
Ceiuer atrert. wss/m.nried to Rob
ert T...eo Turcot/'^ .son of Mr, and 
Mrs. SanuieLTin'cotte, of 17 Tnmi- 
biill .stiee^r Sat 111 day morning in 
St. .lanyfs's clnircli Rev. William 
J. IJjrnn officiated at the muptial 
iii^Xs

he church was decorated with 
cut flowers and palms. Music 
was provided hy Mia. Mae Barry, 
organist, .and Joseph Della Fera, 
tenor .soloist The bride was 
g i^n  in marriage hy her father.

The bride wore a gown with a 
diiches.s'-Iace bodice and tulle skirt 
with lace tnserta. She wore a Juliet 
cap of duellos lace with a finger
tip veil .She ” y a > ' > ” piayei 
book with a marlttu of a white or
chid and lily of the valley.

The maid of honor. Mi.sa Chris
tine Fazioli of Winsted. wore a 
gown with blue lace bodice and 
tulle skirt with lace inserfs, a 
Juliet c.'ip of lace and she earned a 
colonial bouquet of spring flow- 
ero. The best man w.is Paul

striictlon at the University of i 
Connecticut in .Storrs and the con- ' 
struction of an ' addition to the 
Westport High school costing 

. $670,000 featured noii-rcaidehtial'
I project's approved by the Civilian 
‘ Production adminlstratjon and an 
nounced today.

I ' Two .small biiildylg. jobs at the 
] Mansfield Stalc/iospltal totaling 
$82,488 were aifso ihcluded in the 
31 projects *^rega,ling $1,725,519. 
according/ro the release issued by 
Bruce S^Mc.Millian. state construc
tion /a n a g e r  for CPA

0 largest university jiroject is 
'new military science and physical 

education building costing $406.- ; 
500. A \egetable and entomology 
research building costing $72.()00 
will also be built at the state col
lege.

.ApplieatliinH Rejected
The CP.A rejected applications' 

for gaiagc.s. tavern, recreation 
center, store alterations .md a dock 
and clubhouse amounting to $114,- 
500.

Other large projects figuring in ' 
the latest list of approvals are: i 
Moriarty . brothers. Manchester. 1 
automobile and fuel oil service, 
$60,0.00; the Rev, Henry E. F'lan-, 
agan, Norwalk, sub-structure o f ' 
church, $125,000: and J. C. Bednarl 
Motors Inc, Bridgeport, auto re-j 
pair service. $65,000. The Sun 0il 
company received p e rm iss io /to ; 
build service jitations in fivc/towns. [ 
including East Hartford and 
Wcffiersfleld. costing $2,504 each.

Plol Developed
To kill Roxas

(tioDtinued Irulu Page One)

hatched by men outside control of 
Hukbalahap and other guerrilla 
leaders, although from the same 
provinces where guerrilla oigani- 
zations have been stormily engag
ed with Filipino military police.

To .Assume PreMldrncy , '
On a spot where much of Ws na

tion's bloody history was/iiacted, 
Manuel A. Roxas will assume the 
presidency of the Philippine com- 
n.on'.vcaiU; tornoiio^

Ihtr at

Cliiaiig Forces 
Pushing North 
Toward Fight

He will take the'' oath of office, 
succeeding 68-year-old Sergio Os- 
niena. on a high platform set be
side the craSily sprawled rums of 
the Philippine Hall of Congress.

The beiemony will be brief. 
AichWshop Gabriel M. Reyea of 
Cebu will give -the invocation and 
Chief Justice Manuei A. Moran of 
the Philippine Supreme court wlU 
administer the oath to Roxas and 
Vice Priesident Elpidio Quirlno. The 
54-y«far-old Roxas will then deliver 
an address.

Pre-inauguial fiestas were being 
held throughout Manila tonight. 
The wide plazas were filled with

Ip ter than the usual tllhe in order 
t̂  take as much of the accumulat- 

I ed flrat-clasa mall as possible, of- 
flclsL* of the postoffice stated this 
morning.

All of the first-clasa mail re
ceived in the main office up to 
8:30 this morning was sent out 014 
the routes and the carriers had 
about double the usual amount of 

‘ mail to deliver today, a bad day 
for them uue to the heavy rain.

Several extra helpers were plac
ed ofi parcel post deliveries and 

j officials of the office believe that 
I tfib quantity of parcel post matter 
'  will be heavy for the next few days 

due to the sccumfilation of such 
I material in the larger mail receiv

ing centers.
It is expected that it will be sev- 

> eral days before all classifications 
(if rrall matter will be cleared up 

■ due to the railroad strike.

Social Union
Top Party

(Continued from Page One)

other hand the Bavarian capital 
of Munich carried the CSU to 
power with a 22,000 leeway.

The almost complete returns - -  
figures from Wuertemberg were 
not expected until later—revealed 
the turnout of voters, despite bad 
weather, was up to expectations. 
Of ^022,821 registered voters. 1.-

or 83.2

ories. Upon their retiini after June Tiircotte of -Andover, brother of the (Continued fronii Page One)

of life.” Use of discriminatory ref
erence* such aa “officer* and their 
ladies; enlisted men snd their 
.wives" be eliminated.

Justice Equality for all ranks, 
"the higher the rank tlie more se
vere the punishment," and provi
sion for enlisted men to serve on 
courts.

Decoration* — A  ̂ system of 
awards to provide more eqiiitah 
distribution based on nifrit im<l 
more diffieuit lo obtain as lajjli in- 
« reases.

Ill general, the boaid/fibserved 
I that much of the pieaenC "Iruclure 
: of the Army harks /back to the 
; feudal systems of, Prtissia snd Brit
ain where only lauded gentry were 

I permitted in the./officer corp*.
I “There i* need for a new phil- 
' osophy In nillitai v order, a

of the Republic.” For postliide j policy of treatment of men. es- 
Mr. Ashton played "Resqiiiat In pecially In the ranks, in of
Pace” bv Ixio Sowerbv.' I sflvanced concept* in soclarthink-

Snbject of Sermon i ing." the g>o"P advised Patterson.
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., min- ( '‘'The pi e.sent ayatem does not 

liter, preached on "The Ti-iumph- ' permit full recognition of ‘ he dig- 
ant S^rit” in which the return of ; nity of , man. more definite piotec- 
Jesua from the experience of the | lion from the

the power.s it grgfited the presi 
dent were too broad.

Barkley told reporters that he 
expected ”a^'eral” amendment* to 
be offereir a move he said is like
ly to cl^ay any final disposal un- 
tr la «r  ill the week. He indicated 
Iho^Senate may continue night 

asions In an effort to obtain 
early action.

Senator Feiguson iR-Michi, a 
qiember of the special Republican 
commitiee. told a reporter he be
lieve.* the "w.hole bill must be 
worked 'over because it was very 
hastily drawn. "

Others on the Republican draft- 
Ing group incbided Senators Smith 
(NJ.l. Ball iMlnni and Knowland 
1 Calif I.

Democratic Leader ' Barkley 
voiced hope of pushing the pro
posed legislation through by night
fall, with perhaps aome modifica
tions. but a number of his col
league* spoke in terms of day*.

2, the couple will take up i-esidenee 
at 181 1-2 Oak street.

The bride gi.adiiated from Man
chester High schc^l in 1941. She 
IS employed in Cheney Brothers 
Employment Offiie. The bride
groom served overseas with the 
43rd Division and was dischaiged 
about a year ago. 'He is now em
ployed by the Colonial Board Com
pany.

The bride'* gilt to the maid ot 
honor was a peatl necklace .̂ Her 
gift lo the bridesmaids were pearl 
earrings. The brideprdom'.s gift to 
his best man and ushers were leath
er belts with initialed buckles.

Defeat Threat 
Starts Talking 
In Wsliington
(Continued from Page One)

groom. The ushers wclc Leonard 
Eccellente. and John Farr, both of 
M.Tnchester.'

The bride's iViother yvore a pow
der blue dress witli a inuteliing 
hat. The gloom's mother wore a 
coral dress with black accessories. 
They both wore gladiola cor
sages.

-A wedding dinner wa.', .served at 
tlie Villa, Louisa m Bolton with 
about 100 guests nttendirrg. .After 
the wedding dinner the newly
weds left on an unannounced wed
ding titp. The bride's traveling 
co.stnine was a gi-ay gabardine suit 
with bl.Tck ae.ee.sEories and mink 
furs

Tlie groom’s gift to the bride 
' was a string of pearls. The ' 

bride's gift to the groom wa.s a 
wallet. The brides gift to the 
maid of honor was a gold bracelet. 
The groom's gift to the be.st man 
was a wallet, and his gifts to the I 
ushers were gold tie sets.

I frolicking crowds and brass bands 
marched in impromptu parades.

Meanwhile, in the face of re- , w-ent to the polls
ports of impending disturbances, P*r cent. ,  „
extraordinary precautions have’ Tabulations as of 10.30 a. m. 
been taken to safeguard Roxas, all 1 showed these resulU: Christian 
vehicles Manila bound from central i .'Social union—667,991 vstes, 484 
Luzon are being searched by Fill- ■ seats; Social Democrat paity 
pino military police. | 635,017 votes.^421 seats', Commun-

I Bloodshed has been frequent. ist party 147.693 votes. 47 
i since Roxas’ election in clashes be- j Liberal Democrat party, 101.554

case it i.S Inevitable we should 
resi.st '

Ketiirn* FVom Conference
Wang returned today from a 

two-day conference in Shanghai | 
with members of the third party ; 
Democratic league. He said a dele-: 
gation from the league would a r -! 
rive in .Nanking tomorrow to ar
range a meeting with government 
representatives over the league's 
program for peace in Manchuria.

Wang said the delegates will 
suggest that the government j 
forces evacuate newly-won Chang- 1 
chun and leave it in the hands of * 
the Northea,«?t Political Adminis
trative council, a coalition group. ,

Gen. Heu Yoiing-Chang. govern
ment member of the committee of 
three, resumed talk today with . 
General Marshall which were | 
broken off ten days ago at the ' 
start of the Szepingkai-Changchun : 
drive. The meeting, was interpret- ‘ 
ed here as preliminary to full-dress ; 
resumption of the committee con

tween Filipino police and Uukba- 
lahap, peasant guerrlJlaa.

votes. 34 seaU; other parties — 
74,060 votes, 39 scats.

fimwwmfifrmwmmmmywiTi
S

acts of Highland Parkarbitrary
superiors i* essential.”

The board said it took into ac
count pti.sstble danger of under
mining antho'rity and discipline in 
abolishing some officers* privi
leges. The report noted that in the 
Red Army, after rank and prî •i- 
legga 'were abolished, "the pendu
lum swung In the other direction 
and the Russian officer corps now , 7.00 (jn g;oo to enable the parents 
has greater prestige and privilege ' to meet the teachers and to view 
than before the reorganization | the pupils’ work.

temptation W'as likened to the ex
perience of those who have re
turned from this war. Mr. Ward 
urged that as Jesus came back 
from hia.battle in the wilderoesa 
to transform his experience of God 

• Into social action by hia preach
ing of the Kingdom of God so we 
now In this post-war year must 
Pni ways of putting into practice 

/our Ideas'of democracy, security 
and peace for w<hich the war was
fought. He said. ‘Iwe must thor- ! was attempted and far more than 
oughly finish that which has been ' accorded officers in our Army.” 
begun in the victory over tyranny.” j Aside from Doolittle, members 

Following the pre.sentation by j of the board Included Former 
Mr. Keith, four representatives of , llient. Gen TToy H. Middleton who 
thoTC whose names are on the : is now’ comptroller of .Louisiana 
honor rdir came ftfw’aFd to receive 1 State university: Robert Neville
Bibles In behalf of the others., who setwed qn Yank and The Stars ________
They w’ere Walter Holman, U SN:iand Stripes both as, an .enliated | ggnixation.
Frederick Towel, USAAF; Rus.sell ' man and officer; Adna H. Under- j ... ----------------------■

.Roberta, USMC; and Herbert J. hill, wartime paratrooper cap- - _ _ . ,
McKinney, AUS, Mr. McKinney i tain: Jake \V. Lindsey, ^ F l i # *  r O I * l 8 G €i
responded for all of the men in the ' technical sergeant who won the ■* p
lervlce, expressing their gratitude., congreasionaj medal of honor; and 
for the gift and appreciation for Meryl! H. Frost, ' who recovered

from serious wounds to become 
Dartmouth football captain.

dent'.* handling of the railroad 
strike politically damaging, Cash- 
en replied:

"No. I don’t think so. Why should 
labor criticize him for doing the 
only thing he could do under the 

I K I ''A  circum.*tances7 "
* * ’ ■ $ » c l l i l t 7 l  Cashen"* union was not involved

______ in the strike call.
The Highland Park PTA will Steer Clear Of Comment

hold its final meeting of the sea- , ,Other labor leaders steered clear 
son tomorrow evening in the school' Immediate comment on the 
auditorium. There will be an open , faat-breaking week-end develop- 
house in all the classrooms from

Peracchio-Brown
Mi«s Betty 5IaHe Brown, daugh-.^ ference which halted a month ago.

r. ^ Kuomlntang party

A choral group, made up of chil
dren frohi the fifth and sixth 
grade will entertain after the 
meeting. _

The business meeting will In
clude the election of officers. This 
meeting is Important and should be 
attended by all'members of the or

al! Rie church had done for them.
• At that time Mr. Ward invited 
all of the Veterans pre.sent to come 
and stand with him for a moment 
within the, chancel of the church. 
When all. had come forward the 
chancel was completely filled with 

. those men and w'omen whom the 
church was happy to \velcoriie 
home. ' 1

Gripe Board IJrjres 
. ‘Soldier' for All

On Anniversaiy

ments stempiing from the rail 
strike.' These Include AFL Presi
dent William Green,' CIO Chief 
Philip Murray and John L. Lewis, 
whose long-standing coal dispute 
now headlines the labor news. 
Green and Murray, however, said 
they might have statements later.

Capitol hill seemed Inclined to 
the belief that Mr. Truman's quick

ter of Ml and Mrs. J ,S. Brown, 
of 99 Henn' street, wa.s marric.1 ■ 
to Antonio Perncchio, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Feracchio. of Cov- 
enti y, Sunday. The'ceremony was 
performed in the bride’s parent.s’ 
home b.v the Re\'. Clifford O. 
Simpron of the Center Congrega
tional chinch.

The wedding march wa.s playeil 
by the bride’s sister, Mrs. Lucille 
Ferguson, The bride wa.s given in 
marriage by her father.
^ The bride wore a pale blqe 
crCpe'dress with a white rose cor
sage and brown accessories.

The maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Stebpins. of East Hartford, wore 
a pink sheer dress and gardenia 

' corsage and black accessories.
The best man was John Carle- 

! vai'o of Andover.
The bride’.* mothei 'wore a gray

offi
cial here declared his belief that 
peace no\v is in sight but that the 
Communists must give up Harbin 
and Tsitihar.

The Communists' Yenan radio' 
declared that the "feeling for na- 
lionwida peace and democracy by 
Chinese at home and overseas 
mounted witli the growing civil 
war hostilities of the past month.” 

General Marshall, special U. S. 
envoy to China, conferred for two 
and one-half hour^ Sunday with 
Gfn. Chou En-Lai, chief negotia
tor for the Comunists, Marshall 
also talked with Premier T.
Soong. presumably on a project
ed $500,000,000 import-export loan 
to China. |

Gen. Teng Tai-Yuan. deputy '. 
chief of staff of the Communist , 
Eighth Route Army, arrived In i

EXPERT REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
.All make* of refrigerators expertly serviced. Phone 
2-1236. Win. C. Heald and F. A. Bldwell, refrigeration 
specialists, are well quaHfled by training and experi
ence.

Service NOW — Sales SOON!
yo lJis ixiiit/m /ce u ! 4 u  ry p is» f4 in m M iiii

C O A fM A ^ y  '

Wt SERVE MOMES DAIRlES’FOOD STOBES-TAVERNS-RESlftURJHTS'

T U ES D A Y 'S  S P EC IA L
BLUEBERRY

DOZENM UFFINS
M ACON N BA KERY

“ Where Appetizing Pastry Is Made”  
18.3-187 NORTH MAIN STREET

..... ....................—■ -  _____ PVMil dress with gardenia corsage.  .............. .......
decisive action to end the railroad ; The grooms mother wore a navy| aboard an American
tieup had enhanced hia preatlge. i b'ue aheer dress with gardenia , tj-jmsport plane to report to Chou !

One influential Republican legis- i corsage. | progress of the Communist |
lator teld privately he had o doubt' ’ A wedding dinner at the Villa demobilization program. Hia report |that the president had turned .back i L-ouiaa in Bolton was held at 2 p - '

political tide running against i jo-. with only relatives of the new/  ■ .was awaited by both Nationalists 
and Communists. The former haveI _- ; ana uommunisus. 1 nc lormcr iiavt;

him. Many Democrats changed : P*,**̂ ^̂  TriV w a ^  iman^ i charged that the CommunisU hadfrom doleful to amlllng express- their ''ending trip , was to carry out their part in
irtvtai in tallr alwtit MftVfpmĥ p nOlinCCQ.. • I .. . ______

Ml

Reds Kiiierge

the demobillzition agreement.
* But th^ 73-v^^^ Whitney ichestef High School and the' At truce in the propaganda v _

■^■7 ^ F ,  made It c%ar that If Mr Truman  ̂ Windham High waged by ^ th  factions w «  ex-
and Mr*. Carl Cuater. of 156 | L  f -  win w X  1 school. 1 Pfcted to be announced today.

High street, were honored with a 
surprise 25th anniversary party 
recently, held at the home of Mra.

A c  I Ciister’a brother and aister-ln-law,
/A B O t l U I l l i C l B t  xrr. Vnima Thornfelt.

(( onHnued Froiri Page One)

ruck. He is popular with the 
Communists. Who may want help 
from his uarty in foimlng s pow
erful .left.,w in * In the Assenilily..

The striking feature of the elec
tion was that the National Social
ists: ordinarily conaidei-ed a strong 
party in the cities, trailed the 

. _  1 ,Communlata _in. Prague. Pllaen,
earned privUegea to .a  pnrticular , Moravska Ostrave. al-
clasa of individuals and find dis- 1 though thev carried Brno by a slim 
tasteful any tendency to make a r - , margin.

(Oentinued from Page One)

upon %ny system which grants un-

Mr. and Mr*. Volma Thornfelt, 
of 97 Cambridge street.. Relatives 
and friends from Ansbnia,- Coven
try, Rockville, Glastonbury, Prov
idence, R. I., and Massachusetts 
attended.

The centerpiece of the table was 
a wedding ckke- with ”26th. Ann!-' 
veriary" tnicribed on ft- Mr. nhd 
Mrs. (duster were presented 'with a 
basket bf mlver pieces' along with 
other silver gift*.

About Town
bitrary social distinctions between 
two parts of the Army,” the group 
concluded in its’ .53-page report.

“Deep-Seated Crit1cl*in*” 
"There were irregularities, in

justices in handling of ehliste'd 
personnel, and abuses of pririlcges 
In the recent war to such an c?t- 
tent as to cause widespread and 
ileep-seated criticisms.”

Cte the other side of the picture 
was the conclusion that "in the 
strict sense, the phrsse, .'caste 
system,' is inappropriately applied 
to our Army at the present time 
■bice the selection of Individuels 

; for commiesioned rank Is based on 
dcimocrstic principles.’’

The six-mih board was named 
, by  Patterson In March following 
.4nonstratlona overseas by men 

stient to return to clvUlsn life, 
sard 42 witnesaea and exainin- 
auo than 1,000 letters, mostly 

. o f  the Army.
I b o iltfs  own criticisms were 

witli the asseitlon that 
^.^ta^mwtl^^j^^leme of

Another feature was the, weak- ’’ a . *on. John Arthur. Jr., was 
ne.sa of the Communists in Slo-1 born at., the Hartford hospital on 
vakia. where the Democratic party: May 26' to Mr. and Mre. John A. 
won a 60 per cent majority. Hilinian. of 20 Felrview atr^t.

The assembly is expected to | , -----
convene, re-elect Bene* preeident' The retiring officers and recent- 
and start drafting a new consti- ly elected new officera of the Man- 
tution. Benes is widely revered a* , cheater Chamber of Commerce will 
one of the founders of the coun-; hold a luncheon meeting at the 
trj', which wa* born after the First Sheridan restaurant tomorrow

he for one will with-1 
draw from the Democratic fold, j 

’ ’And I’ve .been a Democrat for 
a long time.” he said. ’

S47.000.000 In Treneury 
Whitnsy called Kll Trainmen’s 

brotherhood “the - world’s richest 
labor organization" with $47,000.- 
000 in ibs treasury and said, b e - ' 
fore taking a train for Cleveland 
laat night, that he will use it all. ' 
If neceasary, to "beat Truman.

"Ha’s a'̂  political accident any-; 
way,’̂  'Whiuiey'ski'd; - • |

Saying his Brotherhood Bqard o f | 
Directors already has authorized ; 
him to spend $2.500,(>00 to defeat, 
congressmen. voting in fsvot o f; 
Mri Truman** new labor proposals,; 
Whitney added: i

'•I can get, more and I will if: 
necessary.” V

ORANGE H A LL BINGO
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  

Pen ny Bl ngo S to rt i ng A t 7 :3  p f  s M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :00  P.

Admission 25c
23 REGUI.AR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

RANGE AND FU EL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

 ̂ Bantiy Oil Company
S.31 Main Street Tel 529S or M 057

Opposite the A m ory

FOR DAD!
FATHER’S DAY — SUNDAY. JUNE 16Jlh.

Miss Pearl Honored 
At Another Shower

Austria-Hungary.

________  __________  _____  Mias Marian Pearl, of 100
World war from the break-up of noon. Donald MarceUus, of the N a -; Woodland street, wa.* given a

tional Chamber of Commerce, w ill; shower last week by the * t ^  of 
be present and addrew the group, the ' Milford hospital, Milford, 
Mr MarceUus is manager of the i Maes. Miss Lucienne Choquette 
northeastern division of the Chem -' and Mrs. Margueiite Lynch, su-

, pervi*ors at the hospital, headed 
the committee In charge of the

Personal Shower 
For Miss Jackson

Albert Booth Harrison. Cox., of party-  ̂ , , , ,  ,
57 Alton street, wae honorably The shower took place ii> Maj 

Miss Mildred Jsck«on. of 20 discharged from Naval service at Quirk’s in Milford, ^aas. T h e, 
Knox street, was the guest of honor Lado Beach, L^ng Island, N. Y „ room waa de^rated In pink and 
at a personal shower given at the j on Friday. " was pres^teu
hoVne of her sister, Mrs. Howard with a set. of Mintou china. There
Little, of 304 Autumn street, last! There will be a nrieeting of thirty gueata preaent. *
Friday evening. Miss Jackson re-j Army and Navy club aiixUiary at. WIm
ceived maiiy beautiflil gift>=. the clubhouse at 8:30 tonight. All dietitian at the Milford hoapltal. -

Miif Jackson is to marr>’ Sidney' member* kre asked to attend for Jhe is to merry Calvin Taggart of
Smith Friday evening, June 7 at .the -purpoke of electing ■' chiir^n'
■ t  IfaiY’t  church. j trMkurcr. ’ j  th* Secoofl Congregattonw churen.

_______

*Sr.R BE\I. 
ABOVE

A LONG LIFE 
FOR YOUR SHIRTS

•GUARANTEED! . . Just ONITexT
ample of the EXTRA service you get 
and appreciate at the MODERN
IZED MANCHESTER LAUNDRY.
WITH NEW E Q U IP M I^  WE 
REACH A NEW HIGH IN W A U T Y  

LAUNDERINOi
Cash and Carry or Delivery Service

Sleeveless -  ' ^  

SWEATERS i

10 0%  s
‘Ail Wool S

SLIP-ONS I
Powder Blue S

Green Camel as;

OTHER SUP-ON8 
AT $4.95

KC Communion
At Si. Bridget’s

...
U«m b«n in a
Body and ifepir Ad- 
dreM by Altorne^x

THi MOOlffMim
WALTER H. RAU
Rr o p r ! t i e r

I

: M ARXIAN

'r
PIPES 

Each pipe indlvld- 
ugUy cut, rubbe4 
and poUahed.

$2.50 to 126.00

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiŵ^̂^̂^̂^
_ j  SHOPSMAIM enwet wa*ramn.ceNM

"It Ha your duty aa Cathollce and 
Americaqa to fight Communlem 
Attorney Thomas F. McDonough 
tf West Hartford told members of 
:ktmpbell coun^l, Knlghta of Co- 
•umbus, at their communion break 
fast at St. Bridgets hall yester- 
l iy  morning foHowihg the 9 
Vciock mass at which the Knight* 
received communion in a body.

"A gathering of Catholic hjen at 
,ny Ume is sn edifying sight When 
gathered in the name of God,” the 
•peaker aaid' in opening hi* 
marks. "First you participated in 
« spiritual feast and now you have 
lust finished .’a material feast. At 
s time when all the world hungers 
snd starves you havp had the privi
lege of participating in the great
est feast ever given mankind—th« 
Body and Blo<^ of Christ

"Now you are meeting to discuss 
the problems of the world. They 
sre many and grave. It was only a 
few years ago that two dlstlnguish- 
sd statesmen met on a battleship 
in the Atlantic ocean and the A t 
lantlc Charter came into existence 
with its four cardinal principles 
Freedom from fear, freedom from 
want, freedom of religion and free 
rtom of the preas.

Not Yet Eatahllahed 
"We have Just finished the great 

,st conflict the world has ever 
known to establish these four free 
doms. BuUThey have not yet been 
established. We practically ended 

■what was classified as war near
ly nine months ago. And has the 
w ^ld been freed of fear?
/  "Every day we hear of new 

•'weapon*—bombs, rocket* and 
germ* to wipe out whole nations 
at one blow. We have before Con
gress a bill which would draft the 
youth of the nation'for the next 
war. Where is the freedom from 
fear?

"Let us turn to freedom from 
want With hundred* of thou
sands dying throughout Europe 
and Asia and many in our own 
country not getting enough to-*at, 
where .1* freedom from want ?

"Then consider freedom of relig
ion. Whc«e, outside of our own 
nation is freedom Of religion? Our 
fellow Catholics are being enslaved 
from Finland, down through east 
ern Europe almost to the gates of 
Rome. Some people are prone to 
call anyone who criticizes an ally— 
especially. Soviet Russia - a Fas
cist. That is an easy way to mask 
their own desires.

No Proedom Of Pres* 
"Freedom of the press is not es

tablished. As Winston Churchill 
says 'an iron curtain has been 
drawn across Europe.’

"Young men, many from Man
chester whom you know, are lying 
in the isles of the'Pacific and in 
Europe where they fell in the fight 
to establish the four freedoms. Yet

the Treaty of VeiwaiUea waa being 
drawn up every embattled nation 
with the exception of the beaten 
]>owera of Europe waa repreaented.
Yet atriklngly absent * was the 
standard of God.

Today the U. N. tiU in another 
conference for peace with the 
Croaa of Christ atriklngly absent. 
Christ, the Prince of Peace, who 
came on earth to save mankind. Is 
ignored by the U. N. in its so- 
called peace conferences. Without 
the presence of Christ no real 
^ a c e  can be attained.

^!frhe Man-Ood who came on 
earth,2.000 year* ago is repreaent
ed by ypu m^n. Are you going to 
stand idly by while the forces of 
anti-Christ huke an assault on HI* 
Church? In the eariy day* men 
shed blood In defense of the 
Church. The least we can do .is to 
come to the defense of the Church 
wherever it is being attacked. As 
Knights of Ckilumbus, Catholics 
and Americans, you should stand 
firm against any such attacks.

"Back after the First World 
War when the Ku Klux Klan raised 
its ugly head I was la the Senate 
gallery in WMhlngton. In the 
gallery at the same time were 
three sisters. The senator from 
Alabama had the Indecency to 
make a personal attack on those 
holy women; I well remember 
Senator Reed o f Missouri, a non- 
Catholic, comlni: , to their defense 
and the defense dl the Church in 
the .Senate.

Its Rootij Are Deeper 
"A  far more dangerijus group 

came into existence after the Firsts 
World War on the continent of 
Europe. Communism ■ did not 
spread as fast as the Ku Klux 
Klan did in this country, but lU 
growth lasted longer and its roota 
were deeper. At the time the last 
war Inoke out Communism repre
sented everything to which we 
v’ere opposed. It_ was foreign to 
our w’ay of life, foreign to our re
ligion, foreign to the teachings of 
Christ.

"Who Joined HlUer in the rape 
and pillaging of Catholic Poland? 
Soviet Russia. Stalin even Joined 
Hitler in a treaty to divide the 
spoils. When the time came, how
ever, Hitler turned against his 
er.stwhilc ally.

"Meantime in this country our 
hearts and sympathies w-ere with 
the western democracies. Yet the 
forces of Communism here were 
calling strike after strike, .decry
ing so-called British imperialism 
and American capitalism.

"O f necessity Russia became the 
ally of the western democracies. 
Blood, sweat and tears followed un
til hostilities were ended. Then 
Russia began moving into the j 
East, began dominating Europe, 
set up a Quisling government in 
Poland, attacked the church and 
the pope and began supplanting 
God’s religion with , a religion of 
her own.

"What are we going to do about 
it? There is only way—to fight 
Communism a* Americans and 
Catholics. Philip Murray i* doing 
everything he can to drive Com
munism out of the CIO.

Take a Firm Stand 
"Soviet Russia, through Com

munism. is trying hsrd to pene
trate our American way of life. As 
Catholics Communism is poi.son to

«rp‘,;'!!;?.'’S?>Driver Biiriie
with the present stresses the 
world it will be necessary to dou
ble and treble our mental Inatltu- 
tions because men live too much 
in theipselvee and by themeelvee. 
Thoee who are interested in what 
their fellowmen are doing are not 
Interested Just out of idle curl- 
oelty—they have caught the con
cept of brotherhood.

"I oan remember the old type of 
Irish mother, Interested wholly in 
her family. Yet. aomehow, thit 
interest teemed to extend beyond 
the wall! o f her home. She was 
ever rekdy to help her neighbors 
in^ekse ef eicknea* or trouble, 
That’s a way of living that’s gone, 

Every Maa for Himself x 
"Tite prevalent idea today lb. 

every hum for himself and the 
E>evll take- .the hindmost. Fra- 
tcrnalUm o ^ t e r ^ t s  that idea 
so far as fratemalisrn takes with 
the individual. Some members 
of the Knights of Columbus, like 
those in every organisation, have 
given absolutely nothing to the 
organisation. Others go On year 
after year doing a lot.

"It la a human - failing to allow 
somebody else to do xH the work 
and then elt back and crab about 
it. The men '♦bo get the most 
out of the Knights of Columbus 
are not thinking of preference at 
all. They have a senec of broth-' 
erhood. They are Interested in 
the progress of the orggniaatlon 
They are real Knights, glving' o f 
themselves without thought of re-' 
ward. The more there are of 
this type in any group the better 
It'ls for the organisation.

•Tn the difficult times of a few 
years ago a few self-Mcriflcing 
men. who were willing to give of 
themselves, 'carried on the Knights 
of Columbus in Manchester. 
Eventually they got their reward 
by seeing the g^iip. becoro# one 
of the largest couhplIS in Connec
ticut. If they had been will
ing to give of themseivea in lean 
years there would not be a council 
here today.

"The me**age I w'ant to leave 
with you is: If you want to get 
anything out of this organization, 
then you had better start in giv
ing.”

The speaker* were Introduced 
to the more than 125 present by 
Lecturer Thomas J. Dannaher at 
the request of Chairman Tierney 
who wa* busy with duties in the 
kitchen.

stating that thsre were not enough 
badges to be sent-Ho them.

Recently we havV had a Semes- 
A r .  K 1 Ipr Junidr Bcholastre Teet. HighAlter Lrdsll were O ok U n l^

with a acorc of 9 ^ - 2  ahd Patricia 
^ahoney with ^ c o r c  of 

A frieze ie /Oelng nuKfeNin the 
ConbUtution/oy Robert Oblaanld- 
er, Anto|nettc PaglHoH and Dqro-

Tractoi■^^• Trailer Truck 
O ycrtun is; H artford 
Girl Uninjured

$7.—
Bullethi!

South Windsor, May 
UP>—A truck driver Hitentifled 
by state police aa Laul* QF 
e«rio, about 40, of $.. Elfn 
atreet, Sonnervllle, Mae8.,'vwa* 
burned to denth wher the Mb 
of the trnller-truek he wM 
driving caught Are after col-. 
u^ng with an autonsoblle on 
Route 9 he re today.

thy Oanter. . .
The flre^>iweek In May wab 

Health Wtiek. Poatera on Health' 
were mbde by the pupil* .and ex
hibited at a Health talk of the 
PTA.

Food Drive In Bolton 
Mre. Henry Sheckley will serve 

at chairman of the Food Ddve 
in

Patrol Must 
Be Prepared

■■ ' ’ ” - t
Meeting to Plan Post- 

War* Activities o f CAP 
Held at Meriden

South^Vindsor; May 27—(/(*)—An 
unidentlfled driver of A. D. and'N. 
Traneportatlon .tractor - trailer 
truck waa burned 4»yond recog
nition at 12:30 am.. Hpday after 
a collision on Route 6 with an au- 
to.nobile operated by Slyvid-Ric- 
cardl, 21. of Charter Oak terrae^ 
Hartford. Mlsa Rlccardi who waJ 
unifijured is being held on s tech
nical charge under $1,000 bond* 
pending s coroner’s inquest.

According to State Policeman 
Salvatore E. Esposito of the Hart
ford barracks, the truck, which 
was loaded with empty beef bot
tles en route from ^ aton  to New 
Yort, collided with the Rlccardi 
machine after the later turned in 
the left South bound lane and was 
struck fram the rear by the truck. 
The trailer truck Jack-knifed and 
both vehicle* turned over, landing 
on the gras* section of the four 
lane highway.

Believes Tank Exploded
It l(as not been ascertained 

whether the truck driver was kill
ed Instantly, or burned to-death. 
A motorist passing by at. the Ume 
of the accident told police that he 
believed one of the truck * gas 
tanks exploded from  ̂ the impact 
of thb crash, as he ŝaw a large 
ball of flame arise from under the 
truck cab.

The unidefttifled body wa.* re
moved to the Newkirk and Whit
ney. Funeral home, East Hartford. 
Assisting Officer Esposito were 
Officers James Coniln, Bralth- 
waite and Dunphy.

'sNew Haven, May 27 
AlXl

_ —Civil
Patrol must conUnue prepared

for Instant L«i*ul. Col.
CharlM B. Shutter. Connecticut 
wing cb(nmaiider, told command
ing officers of groups, squadrons

Bolton. This drive is made to ^nd flight* at a tweeting to plan

I

Grocer’’8 Robbery 
Fears Realized

Bolton

Waterbury. ■ Msy 27.—f/Pi—Pas- 
quale Longo, an East Main street 
grocer, told police that fears of 
being robbed, which he had enter
tained for several years, were real
ized Mast night when some one 
made off with $1,000 he had cached 
in various hiding places in his
home. I

Longo, amsent from the apart*. , of 142 and Joseph Mack i* a close 
ment in the rear of his store for I *econd with 130 Refreshments 
several hour* yesterday, found the i will be served, 
back door unlocked when he re- Center .School New*
turned at 10:30 p. m.. and his i 
money gone. He said $.500 had

raise money with which to pur
chase food for the starving in Eu
rope. Mrs. Shsekley has appointed 
Mra. Anthony Flano as treasurer 
Sind checks may be sent to her at 
RFD No. 2, Mahcheater. Others Off 
the committee are Mr*. Laura An- 
drake. Mr*. Bamuel Aloialo and 
Mr*. Harold Dwyer.

The quota for the town is $250 
or slightly over twenty-five cents 
per person. Mrs. Sheckley asks 
that all glfta be money rather than 
canned goods as it will be too dif
ficult to pack and send canned 
goods. It is hoped that all the or
ganisations in town will cooperate 
to gmake this drive a success. 
MorS information regarding this 
drive Hri)I be forthcoming soon.

Dance In Recitnl 
. Dancer* wim  Bolto.i who took 

part in the rebept Rholda Martin 
Gibson recital at tb« Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford, recently, in
cluded: (3arol Quinn,  ̂ Nita Gag- 
liardone, Irene Gagllardone, Linda 
Lee Carpenter and Margaret Rose 
McKinney.

Minstrel A Success
Mrs. Henry Sheckley who head

ed the committee of the Ladies of 
St. Maurice that recently sponsor
ed the minstrel show and dance 
report that it wa* a • social and 
financial succeas. About two hun,- 
dred attended and three lucky win
ners went home with a pound of 
butter each. The committee wi*hes 
to thank ail who attended and 
helped make the evening so auc- 
ceasful.

Winner* .Annoiinrod
The following winners are an

nounced by the committee that 
sponsored the Saturday Night 
Danpe: Radio'won by Earle Johna- 
ton of 'Vernon: two pairs of Nylons 
won by Mra. Pterlna Flrpo of Bol
ton: one pound of butter by Jean 
McCqrmack and a • second pound 
of butter by Gordon Yates. Both 
the winner* of the butter were 
from Bolton. Mr*. Irma Cocconl 
headed the committee of the La- 

! die* of St. Maurice In charge of 
I the dance and wish to thank Mra. 
Sophie Anderson for the donation

'post-war actiyltlea held at Merl-Hlyltlei
den. airport ^aterday. He re- 
ferr^  to the standby order Usued 
Thursday, which started organiza
tion plans to call all members of 
the wing needed Aqd all plane* 
available for apecial duty in the 
railroad strik* crisl*.

"Unles* we are prepa'Md when 
we are called upon." said'.Colonel 
Shutter "we are not. wort^ the 
powder to blow us to hell.” \ 

BeporU on Conference 
He gave a detailed report of\a 

recent conference In Washlngtork 
in which Army Air Force officer* 
made it possible for Connecticut 
wing to obtain approximately a 
million dollars’ worth of aircraft 
engine parts ̂  and equipment for 
the cost of packing and in "otT-e 
cases freight charges. Definite 
announcement concerning Hyuoie 
aircraft, he reported, may be ex
pected within two or three weeks.

Tentative plans call for the al
location of AT-6* and L-type 
planes. Air staff officers, he re
ported. pledged that all reasonable 
requesU of Civil Air Patrol would 
be taken care of and all A. A. F. 
installations will be apprised of 
the promise. He quoted Secre
tary ^  War Robert Patterson 
and Gen. Carl Spaatz who said It 
waa their wish that Civil Air Pa
trol would carry on with a great
ly expanded program and stream
lined organization.

I*aya Tribute to Patrol
MaJ. Ralph A. Harrison and a 

Crew from Mltchel field, N. Y., 
spoke on the A. A. F veterans 
placement program and showed 
two sound movies of the part A. 
A. F. played In winning the war. 
He paid tribute to Civil Air Patrol, 
about which he said he knew little 
until hr returned from combat 
duty in the .South Pacific.

"I am sold on the spirit of/your 
organization.” he aaid. "I take 
off my hat to you fellows. And 
to your members who gave their 
lives on coastal patrol and other 
activities. You are an auxiliary 
of the Army Air Forces and al
ways will be. It Is my belief that 
you will be the greatest organiza
tion in the nation.” .

Men’s Club Meeting
There will be s meeting of the

Men’s Club tomorrow at 8 p. m. . __ ̂ . . . . .
in the Community hall. P''OKressive 
set back will be continued All H
Bolton men and their inend^ are _
cordially invited to

FU EL AND  
RANGE

Reliable. Metered Service
From One of Mancheater’a Oldest Dealers

 ̂ ■ 1

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
'  PHONE 4148

Announcing the Re-Opening
of the , .

SPAG H ETTI PALACEl
A t Our New Location,

159 Asylum Street, Hartford 
TOM ORROW  -  Tuesday, May 28

Years .At Our Old Location .\t 67 .Asylum Street. 

)\RMAND0 DARNA & SONS, Proprietor*.

attend. Even 
if you have missed the previous 
sessions why not join the group 

j now for a fine time At present 
Courtney Tucker leads with a score

to remain unknown. The dance 
was a great success and the com
mittee thanks all who helped make
the project worthwhile both so
cially snd flnancially.

Old (ihinese Custom

Dorothy Gantfr acts as report
er for the Center school this week

Heal Proslration 
r.ase Is Reporlofl

there is not a glimmer of hope of. I our very existence-communism is j been taken from its hldiiig Pla^cJn | ^ „d s  the following: This week
anything like the four freedoms :. anti-Christ. Let s not pussyfewt as i a cardboard box Ibat \anoua | wMriner In the spelling race was

. A (milnese household custom la 
the burning of the picture of the 

I household god on New Year’s Day 
. .«o he can depart for heaven and 
• given his annual reporL

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

being eatabliahed. ! they did at Munich. Let us insist I wallets, hidden about the house
"After the last World wsr when i that the govenunent take a firm [and containing another $500 in all,

' stand. If the record* of our con- | also were miaaing.

D oirs Bridal Set

■> Bue Buraett 
What could bjs, more 'thrilling 

than a ist of bridal clothe* for her 
favorita doll t Every little girl will 
love this complete outfit for 
bride—̂ reis, veil, slip and pantiaa 
and negligee. The,wedding gown 
'adll make a darling evening dresa 
wlthouil veil.

Pattern No. 8948 ia for dolls in 
■Ise* 12, 14,. 16. 18 and 20 inches 
high. Size 14 Inches, drees. ,5-8 
yard of 35 or 39-lnch; slip and 
puties, 4̂ yard; negligee. 3-8 
yard; veil, S-l yard; 3 yards lace 
for dress; S'-4 yards lace for 
negligee.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in Ooina,'your name, address, ulse 
dsslred. and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 150 Ave. Ameri 
gas. New York 19, N. Y.

New - Exciting - Different - the 
Summer Issue of Fashion. Send 
twenty-five cents for. your copy 
of this 02-page book of Ideas and 
patterns for all home sewers 
sigg ‘estions~ by nationally known 

. faahion editors . . . apecial pat
terns by lop-lllght American de 
signer* . . . ,  contest designs by 
America’s Ul#nt«dju.nlora_,
(raa ehouldar pad pattern printed 
Ik

gresslonal representative* show a 
favorable feeling toward Com
munism—to go even further, if our 
representatives do not take a firm 
stand on foreign policy to keep 
Communism in Russia and out of 
the rest of the world -then we 
should do everything possible to 
defeat them at the polls.

"I desire to call to your atten
tion that several groups in Hart
ford county have passed resolu
tions demanding a* Americana and 
Catholics that the United. States 
refrain from assisting' Russia in 
moving into Catholic Spain. The 
ao-called Republicans there are 
nothing but Communists! Both in 
their claims and in their actions 
the Communists are out-Hitlering 
Hitler.

It is your duty as a Catholic 
and an American to fight Com
munism. There should be no pus
syfooting about it. Communism is 
against Christ Who died for you. 
Don't supinely sit by—take aome 
action. Such action can be at the 
polls.”

Preceding Attorney McDon
ough’s speech the gathering waa 
welcomed by Grand Knight Foley, 
while Rev. James P. Hmmlns, pas
tor of S t Bridget’s extended hi* 
remarks on Brotherhood which 
was the subject at the mass.

Grand Knight Foley said: “ It 
Is an inspiring, event to see so 
many brothers at Holy Communion 
and at this breakfast. An affair 
such as this signified C?atholic ac
tion by which we are closely al
lied with the church. We could 
not portray Catholic action in any 
better w ay than by such a demon
stration. I* want to thank , t̂ha 
committee, especially Jameŝ  ̂ P. 
■nerney and Frank Qulsh who pre
pared this breakfast and also the 
members o f the Chidren of Mary 
of St. Bridget’a who served It 

What can I Give?
Father "nminins' eermah In re' 

gard to brotherhood pointed out 
that in this matarlaltstlc age the 
query of many seems to be: What 
win I get .mil of Joining auch an 
organization as the Knights of Co
lumbus? He traced the rise of ma
terialism during the past 400 years 
and said that today the descend
ants of some of the greatest mate
rialists of the past are becoming 
aware that materialism is not the 
roiui to happinea* and peace. Rath
er, he said, brotherhood is that

Nothing el.*e was disturbed, and 
police Said the thief spoarently 
waa someone familiar v4th the 
Longo apartment and the grocer’s 
habit of concealing cash.

Detective Joscoh Dunphy quoted 
Longo a* saying he didn t have 
time to depo.*lt his money In s 
bank, and also that he preferred 
to have s considerable amount of 
cash available to pay bills and to 
use a* change In his grocery busi
ness.

ncr In me spelling 
the eighth grade with a score 96- 
9ft.

Raymond Negro and Lawrence. 
Sonia have received a Word Wiz- : 
ard Badge and a certific.ate o f : 
membership to the Word Wizard I 
Contest of a magazine- called' 
Junior Scholastic.. Patricia Ms- 
honey. Patricia Halloran end Mar
garet Tobias were sent post cords 
from the Word Wizard Contest

Bridgeport. May 27. UVt—This 
city reported its first heat pros
tration case of the year yestei-day 
as the tenipei-ature rose to 86 fori i 
the warmest May 26 in 13 years.
It was 86 on the same date in , 
1983.

John Hurrop. 33. was overcome 
while walking on Main street, and  ̂
WHS treated at emergency hospi 
tal.

Found Trying
To Crark Safe

Bridgeport. May 27.—(^i—Po
liceman Felix Brudzinskl, patrol
ling Fairfield avenue yesterday, 
heard the sound of hammering 
coming from within a building oc
cupied by the Nelson Body com
pany. Suspicious of this noisy ac
tivity on a- Sunday afternoon, 
Brudzinskl telephoned headquar
ters, and then entered, the-build
ing.

There, Police Capt. Joseph A. 
Morris said, he found John O n ct, 
43, of Bridgeport, attacking a 
safe with a sledge-hammer. Brud- 
tinahl bad Genci in custody by 
the time two radio patrolmen ar
rived in response to his telephone 
caiiv

emptatn Morris said Genci was 
boofed on a technical'charge of 
breach o f the peace, and was un
d e r lin g  questioning today ‘ about 
various unsolved safe eracking at
tempts.

Ball for his release was se t. 
$25,000.

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
M cK IN N EY  A N D  FEN N

PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
TELEPHONE 2-0106 MANCHESTER
OPENING UP A PAINT SHOP AT ,T42 ADAMS ST.
Spraying and RefinIshing of All Types of Furniture 

and Metal Work
Equipped To Handle Industrial and Commercial 

'Spraying Contracts

at

Is Horiwed Guest 
On 10th Birthday

FOR SA LE

HOTFUSHES
If the tunpUohsI "middle-are’* 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to Ruffer from hot flashes, ner-' 
voua tension, Irritability—try fam
ous Lydia K. Plnkham's VegeUble 
Ootnpound to relieve luch lymptoms. 
Pinkham'i Compound is one ot th* 
beet known medicines for this pur- 

, pose. Also a grand stomachic tonlol

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
684 Center St. Tel. 6101

road and the real question to ask 
is; What Can I give?

At the communion breakfast 
Father Timmins fald: "My talk Is 
going to be a ccmtlnuatlon of my 
sermon. One gets out of an org
anization, whether it be the 
Knights of Columbus or some other 
organisation exactly what one nuts 
Into it. Many Join organizations 
because they think It is the thing 
to do. 'They pay their dues and 
that la aa far as they go.

"What we actually' need In th* 
world today Is an increasing con- 
csptlon of brotherhood.-- -LJiav* 
been present fct meetings of psy- 
ehUtriata at Yple wher# thsy said

Susan Crossen, daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. W. S. Crossen of 137 
North Elnf atreet celebrated her 
lOth birthday, Sunday, with a 
party on the lawn at her home for 
ten of her achool friends. The tables 
were decorated with yellow favors 
and napkins. Susan was again the 
guest of honor at a dinner given 
by her Godpsrentq, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Hoyt o f South Norwalk 
and her parents at the Vernon Inn, 
Vernon.

The proprietor of the Inn play
ed "Happy Birthday”  on the Juke 
htat- as the birthday cake, baked 
by Susan’s mother, was brought' 
to ths anniversary table. . j

Five-Room Fiat, steam heal, tile bath, all other improve
ments, on Eldridge .street. Price 110,500.

Four-Family House. 4 rooms each, two furnaces, near 
Main street. Price $7,500.

Building Lots, seven off Middle TuHipike, priced at $300 
each. Have water and lights, oiled road. Others 
on Maple, Birch, Packard, Edmund, Dudley.

JAM ES J. R O H A N  & SON
517 HARtFORD ROAD " TEL. 7433

Balance Yoiir Wheels 
For Longer Tire Life

Latest Type 
Balancing Equipment

All Wheels Packed With 
the Proper Lubricant

Nichols-BristoL Inc.
158 Center St. Tel. 4047
Good Servtoe At the Right Price

A ir F urnaces 
C leaned and  R epaired

VAN CAMP. BROS.
Ttitphono 6244

C O S T S  S O  U T T L E
VVla* v*w ■•••' $•••$■• •> e.wAeew, ya* ^  mm>i*n ekw* a t

W m »*|l»0 pnaliks l» Amm SmS
•MMmw. AaS M thm  >■■■»■■ h Im  UmI AM*a 4i*a*S, m  

*rw> b*kM, *mI t m$H m tail* M Iimo 4mi ti Wain mw4«*
S,pwin *i a 0  vM> nnk*. Oih* *t W a*v *■•■ W* wd fUdy fMt ..

$i«Im wWIhi* tkeiee. W* «• mIv W*a«it.L»«U«»S HydaiAc 
W«Im AI «f bf*$* aw<liw>ia M  m*mW. 0« S wJh I" -

GIBSON'S GARAGE
185 MAIN ST. TEL. SOlt

Wheel Alignment sad Brake Servtoe

M Avi rout $aAK$i riirio om w

Generator

Reparin̂

We Work—Savingly
The Udng to do about Gener

ator trouble Is—come to us and 
end It! We have the knowl
edge, tools, parts for qniek. 4e- 
pendablo Oonemtor aepelr*. 
Come to os oaee, and vopTI re- 
tmv fnr any needed Aoto Elec- 
trteal aerviM. Ones - for - all. 
learn that top-grade work and 
matertola prove loweat-prioed. 
In the end!

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 HiUiard St. " ^ # 1 .  4060

SPECIAL MEE'HNG 
V. W . POST

T u e s d a ^ M a y  2 B
EI.Et-TlON OF DEI.i:(JATES TO THE 

STATE CONVENTION

The members of Anderson-Shea Post, V.F.W., 
have been invited lo attend the Atoxiliary’s Me
morial Service after the Auxiliary’s meeting on 
Tuesday night. \

DONT FORGET TO REPORT 
FOR THE PARADE MEMORIAL DAY, 

AT THE ARMY AND NAVY.CLUB 
AT 9:15 A.M.

TOM ORROW  N IGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30 ID 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

SKIN CARE ,
WHILE YOO SLEEP

W ake up rcfrcjlicd and lovelier!
’ M M  These rieh oils, highly conecntrateii to 

r a jf f  Ui^yau-Iongcr than a far of creairi,- 
will »Artn-fint<h your skin whil^ you ileep.

Another .corrective heauty aid from 
Defettre*, Sj .OO And Ss.OO (phu lA x J .

for th8 Jjjl
1 •
w t
pa.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY

53482323482348485323532323232323532323482353232323484848485348532353482348532348484823
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er 400 at Banquet 
To Honor Local Priest

from  Neighl^.or- medical man with ‘ all hla 
tifltf advances 1* ready to

and All Paf^S ackndwledjre your great contribu-RDU fhp ruiiRp Rhd ^
;;Of Connecticut at the 
['Timmins Testimonial

•When the history of AA U 
itfen the name of* Father Tlm- 

wtll he emblazoned acroaa Its 
and hla aUr will afhlne as a 

aeon light over the h^zon  of 
omplidiment long after we 

ceased to draw the breath of 
Judge William J. Shea told 

re than 400 diners a t the tcstl- 
Blal banquet for Rev. James P. 

„amlna, pastor of St. Bridget'a 
hurch and editor of The Catho- 

_  Transcript at the Masonic 
Temple Saturday night. The af- 
Ur was sponsored by the Man- 
liester A A In appreciation of the 
tp Interest" displayed by Father 
tmlns m the organization be- 

and since the Inception of the 
eal branch a year and a half ago. 
Father Timmins was presented 

|a  gold wrist watch by the members 
lof the Manchester A A through 
■whom the pastor first became In- 
Itarasted in AA more than three 
l^gars ago. The Inscription on the 
Itack of the watch reads: "To Rev. 
1J. P. Timmins from Friends in AA. 

tay 25, 1946." ^
"It Is a privilege and a pieas- 

[Ore," declared Judge Shea, "to 
on this occasion when you

tlon to' the cause ahd welfare of 
humantly.

"Your continuance of this gr<'at 
work Is one of the crying and im
perative needs of our .time. You 
deserv^ and merit the help and 
support of every thinking person 
and I am confident that you will 
soon receive the recognition that is 
Justly yours.

"A few days ago ,t>r. Seldon 
Bacon, assistant professor of so
ciology at Yale university and 
chairman of the Connecticut Com
mission on Alcoholism, declared 
that there are now about 3.000,000 
people In the Tlnited St.ates who 
are afflicted with alcoholism. He 
estimates that one-quarter of this 
-number arc full-fledged alcoholics. |

"If these figures are aceepted. 
alcoholism is one of the largest 
causes of sickness in the coun-

"Bear In mind that we have 
about one-half million cancer pa
tients and about 700,000 ,,fferie<l 
with tuberculosis.

Arc .Startling Klgiir<|;s
‘These figures are indeed start

ling and they only serve to magni
fy the importance of the great ef
fort in which you are engaged.

"May you be showered in abund
ance with the gifts of hcr.esty and 
loyalty to your cause, and may you 
persevere until ydur accomplish
ments and achievements are safely

sists upon a strict adherence to 
those fundamentals which have 
marked him as a leader in this 
field.

"His keen analysis of the many'J 
I important events of our day is re
flected in the sound, clear thinking 
editorials of hla paper. Possessed 
of a keen sense fif wit, he Is able 
to view matters In the lighter and 
more hufnorous vein while at oth
er times his pungent pen Com
mands the careful and studied con
sideration of all those who express 
an opposite opinion.

"Father; Timmln.s has enjoyed a 
busy and fruitful career. All his 
work la marked by a sincere and 
steadfast devotion to tbs Ideals 
and principles of that great faith 
which has chosen him as one of 
its followers.

"Some three years or more ago 
while our g\iest of honor was bysy 
with some bf his- duties at • .St. 
Bridget'.s lie answereii one of thol 
rings at the doorbell.

"It wfta early In the evening and 
As he castially opened the door he 
saw a sight sorry to behold.

Find Old Friend Drunk
"There stood an old friend 

drunk genuinely and unquestion
ably drunk. The man was ex
cited and nervous and' hurried 
through thS\ppen door. Father 
Timmins had^^nown him for 
years, but his driving activ
ity had drawn hlms^way from any 
intimate knowledge qf this man's 
recent life. He waa'rememhered 
as an ambitious, able, efficient and 
progtesslve young man ^tm 'w as 
capable of providing a gooflMiome

Waste Paper 
Aids Hospital

Rev. Jam es P. Timmins

iDMt to do honor to Father Tim- indelibly Inscribed in the uni
^tnz. This large and enthusiastic' •• ------

.mthering formed from so* many 
afferent states by men and wom- 

jB of every creed Is itself a most 
[•mphatic demonstration of the re-

and affection which we have 
| » r  our guest of honor.

“BJvents such as this one tonight 
neither the outgrowth nor the 

lilt of one man's views or opln- 
They are usually the result of 

Ik service well performed or an 
[h«nor richly merited.

A Spontaneous Response 
"The happy and spontaneous re- 

rnonBe to the suggestion that 
fn th e r  Timmins be tendered a tes- 
[tlmonial for his contributions to 

lie work of Alcoholics Anonymous 
such a genuine ring ti^it that 

I'tlM success of this dinner was at 
I once assured

"At the outset I feel that I ought 
I to say a few words of praise and 
CMunendatlon to those courageous 

.'ind stalward members of the AA 
arho are present here tonight.

, "Tour honesty of purpose, your 
’ alMolute unselfishness, coupled 
With that purity anu .love which 

t i s  so essential to the effective op 
Taratlon of your great organtza 

tlon have lifted hundreds out of 
|-tbe slough and sludge of despond- 

sney and despair, transporting 
thsm and their families. to new 
heights of Joy and happiness 
hitherto undreamed of by the r

versa! memory pf all mankind.
One of your real problems is to 

educate the public into a better 
understanding of the alcoholic.. The 
old attitudes of the past must be 
cast aside in recognition of the. 
fact that alcoholism is a disease. 
The alcoholic Is a sick person who 
can be helped and the public must 
accept this responsibility as it 
does any other public health prob
lem.

"No dipsomaniac drinks because 
he wants to .,  He drinks because 
he can't help himself. You who 
are mejnbers of the AA- know 
these facta. It la your duty, yes, 
it is your privilege to expound 
these truths.

In the promotion of this move
ment certain persons are destined 
to play important and leading po- 
slons. Father Timmins ha-s been 
recognized as one of the outstand
ing leade.rs in this field of en- 
dea'vor. His association with AA 
is a singular one.

Like others among this organ
ization he himself is a non-alco
holic and yqt his interest and zeal 
in the pronW^ion bf your work la 
probably un8urpas8e<l, if not un
equalled, by some of the most 
confirmed alcoholic addicts. His 
unswerving loyalty to a chosen 
cause is one of those traits of his 
character which is so well estab
lished in the minds of those who

for his wife and son. a hrlghf'-In- 
tolligent happy lad who hi 
planned a college education

"From this back'ground this 
man had slowly, gradually, yet 
certainly, fallen into the depths of 
the sordid and sorry spectacle of a 
confirmed alcoholic. He "knew it 
He told Father Timmins his story 
— a stoi-y of the long, futile, hope
less str\iggle which he had made 
ô master the curse of alcohol. 

"You know the rest" of the story 
a psychiatrist told Father Tim

mins the next day that the man 
was a confirmed alcoholic addict 
and that hl.s case was hopele.ss, 

"But was It? No. Alcoholics

i  InstiPed among his fellowmen s 
desIrVvto make .some eontrlbution 
to the dqx’elopment and growth of 
our modeVn society,

"When the history of A A Ls 
written, the nAme of Father Tim
mins will be elqblazoned across 
the pages and hlKslsr will shine 
as s beacon light ov^r the horizon 
of accomplishment loHg after we 
have erased to draw thC\bre,Tth of 
life.

"Life is richer, life is fultbr life 
la better when we live with frmpds 
like him.

(Quotes Words of Poet
"jeather Tim m ins' philosophy 

'S^might be expressed in the words
bf the poet:
" 'Wsl have helped some weary soul 
Alon^vits weary way.
I'll be fsnald a thousand times 
For ha'vlrtg lived today.
" If I have e^toed a broken heart 
Or cased the of pain
Some mortal feclsMu* cannot hear,
I have not lived in ^qin.

" 'If I have given liberally 
Of talents that arc mine, \
To lighten fallen brothers' loatî ls. 
The sun will ever shine. ' .

is that everyone who has found 
ssK’atlon'^'In Manchester AA has 
been willing to acknowledge that 
he la an alcoholic, is willing to do 
something about It and- is -willing 
to turn his life to a Power greater 
than'himself. "'

"The Manchester AA has had all I tSIm w ae usual specimens. The wonder-, SllOWfi ,94-0  4 .0 1
Rpppivpfl M onth
F or I’lirplia.qp o f  Beils
The report of the superintendent 

of the Manchester Memoiisl hos
pital for the mopth of April shows 
that the committee on waste paper 
collection has tuimed over to the 
hospital the sum of $467.31. With 
this money the hospital authorities 
have bought six beds. The waste 
paper collection has been an out
standing success. Since the work 
was started the committee has 
turned over to the hospital the 
sum of $8,000 with which equip
ment for hospital use has been 
bought.

The waste paper collectloh com
mittee has divided the town into 
four areas and each of the areas 
is canvassed once a month. Ray 
Cooper of the Orford Soap Co., is 
chairman of the committee.

At the hospital during the month 
of April there were 53 emergency 
cases. The largest number of ad
missions in one day was 121 and 
the average was 109. Forty births 
occurred qt the hospital of which 
23 were boys and 17 girls.

The oftlcers reelected are: C. 
Elmore' Watkins, president; Mrs. 
Anita B. Tinker, vice president; 
F. A. Verplanck, secretary and 
The Manchester Trust Oo„ treas
urer. Mr. 'Verplanck has served the 
hospital as secretary since 1924, 
succeeding the iate Elwood S. Ela. 
President Watkins will name the 
various hospital committees at a 
later date.

Anonymous held the answer. To
day that man is once again the 'If I have thought of others first 
active and happy head of a family, The truly religious way, 
a man who has remained sober j My 1,-ord will blcs.s abundantly 
wince he rang the doorbell of St 1 f’or having lived today.
Bridget's rectory on that eventful.! t«iH Pfeaentert
niĝ ht. Following Judge Shea's speech

"Father Timmins’ interest in the the gift for Father Timmins was 
work of thU organization which 1 P^csonted by the member of the 
was able to effect such a miracul- i Manchester A A who wa-s lesponsi- 
ous change has continued unafcat- for Father Timmins original
ed since that time. interest in the w-ork of the AA.

,,,, . . J , Upon accepting the gitt i< ather"He a.ssi»ted In the organization  ̂ -pinjnijnp
of the Manchester group of AA. , .,j i<nnw- whether there is
He promptly began a systematic subtle insinuation in present-
proon*'*^*Hi°d1d*pvprv?hln^h*uman  ̂ i . definitely is a health problem. in.stnictor initially In the wgroup. He did everything human-  ̂ talking about AA. however, .1 ant

the usual sped
ful thing about AA Is that you [ 
eSn'-t stop it. If the leaders of the j 
Manchester group were to get 
drunk tomorrow the AA would ' 
still go oh.

"The genuine guest of the party , 
here tonight hasn’t been mention
ed. In back is something else, 
something I consider the real guest 
here tonight. There isn’t an AA 
group In tl\e country that will not 
go on because something else is 
there. With the .people joined to
gether seeing this movement will 
not fall IS the spirit of the AA-- 
the real guest tonight.

"You t:an't place that spirit on a 
platform. Ypu can’t do anything 
much except live by it: That spir
it which will not let AA fail, no 
matter what human frailty will do 
to it, Is the .Spirit tti God. It will 
help keep A A going long after you 
and I are dead."

First Speaker Of Evening 
After the AA chairman had op

ened the program and praised the 
efforts of Father Timmins In- be
half of the organization the. A A 
toastmaster Introduced the first 
speaker of the evening, a member 
of the Boston A A, who, with 
sparkling wit and humor, describ
ed his experiences prior to and af
ter Joining the AA. Just before 
Joining the A A he said he "got to 

at happy stage when I didn’t 
kî fiiw 'whether I was taking gobt 
ballKto get off the booze or booze 
to get^off the goof bails" On his 
first visit to the A A, he said, "It 
looked as It̂ t̂hose there came from 
the wrong side 'bf the tracks — 
there were a cbjiple with Harvard 
accents.” Tc AA\he asserted is a 
"terrific over-all example of men 
who have found thehmelves.”

Mrs. Ila Mae Philhps^salstant, Receives Discharge
to the executive dlrectorxrf thc^
National Committee for Edimation

j on Alcoholism, said she wtqdd Major Albert C. Madden, .son of 
I rather tell her experience Instead . Alexander Madden, of 319 Center 
of talking about education on alco-\«treet. was discharged from the 
holism. She said those who became iXrmv Air Forces May 23 at Fort 
alG^hollcs "find ourselves becoming ! Dev<ens, Mass. He attained hla ma- 
odd people Life has become paced jorit.K at his discharge and he re- 
by the next drink. That l.s all that | tained'-hls contact with his former 
m.-ittcrs in life. " While sh» was in organization, remaining in the Of- 
a ho.spital she was told by a doc- ficera' ReSa.rve Corps, 
tor of AA and through activities ’ Major Mddden served for the 
was able to aCKppt the 12 steps of | past year as 'tmief operations of- 
AA. "The bond-in AA," she said. ! fleer in Brazil for the Air Trans- 
"is stronper than in any church" porf Command, t^ng  in charge 
An e<lucatlonal program outside of several of the a4i;\vnya in his 
of AA, she said, definitely,is neces-  ̂sector, operating wltK^the United 
sary to teach the people that alco- ' State.s
holism Is a disease, an alcoholic is ' Major Madden served ' ŝjnee '42 
a slick person and that alcoholism in the ATC. He served as Syfllght

■on was picknd up by Officer Pyka 
oppoaite 93 HolUater street in a 
hclpleaa condition.

Adamaon complained that he 
had suffered a dizzy spell and fell 
to the sidewalk from this cause. A 
half-empty bottle Was found on hla 
persdh. it was reported.

Judge Bowers continued to June 
8 the case of John Baronousky, 42, 
of 225 Woodland street, who is be
ing held by police though aUll a 
patient In Memorial hospital, on an 
infraction of the rules of the road 
charge.

Baronousky waa involved In an 
accident with another car on Dem- 
ing street at the intersection of 
Tolland Turnpike last night at 8:15 
o’clock. Four occupants of the 
Massachusetts car Involved In the 
crash Including Baronausky are 
still In the hospital here, all suffer
ing with lacerations and bruises.■v

Bankhead Improved
Washington, May 27.—fJP) —

Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.), has 
shown "aome Improvement" from 
the light stroke he suffered at the 
Capitol Friday although his ' con
dition remains serious. The near
by Betheada, Md., Naval hospital 
where the 73-year-old lawmaker 
is under-.treatment, stood by thaJ 
report early today.

Check It 
Now!

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt, EconomicaJ!

Potterton’s
ManchesteFa Largest Radio 

and Appliance Store 
At Uie Center 

539-541 MAIN STREET

Am early as 1611 cows arrivad 
in America for Mm Jnroeetemi
Colony.

INSURE
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate aad Inanranoe 

505 MAIN ST. TEL. S069

Maj. A. Mailclen Boilers and Chimneys 
Vacuum Cleaned 

VAN CAMP BROS.
Telephone 5244

b -  ph . . . . , * .  t» . .b y  h.™

I aad contentment. Their gratitude 
'to  you will be measured by the 
■trangtb and numbers of those 
who follow in your path. Your 
Mad la often a rough and diffi
cult one, but it is to your ever- 
hMting credit that you do not fal 
ta r when the traveling Is *the

I >ti^he8t.
Praised By Medical World 

"Others have gone this long and 
•rduotu way down through the 
years and centuries of the past,

; out they have met with varying 
, d«^grees of success. Today even the

Daffodil Apron

5702
'Ey Mrs. Anne Cabot

Bright, cheery and infinitely 
gay is this spring touch on a new 
apron. Applique' the daffodils in 
yellow and do the leaves in ^een.

. Croaabar muslin in blue and white, 
M e  green and white or a crisp 

. cotton in plain yellow, blue, laven- 
or gn^n  will be pifrfect for 

[the apron itself.
1:-̂  To obtain complete cutting pat-'I 

"tefn, applique' patterns and finiah- 
Ihg inatructlons for the Daffodil 

^#Apron (Pattern No. 5702) send 15 | 
In cqln plus 1 cent poatage, 

Dur name, addresC and the pat- 
number to Anu e - ^ bot The I 

Chester Evening Rerald, 1150 
(lTS. AmarlcaA New York 19,1 

;T. -
I^Yeu'U find dosî Ds of vacation 

knitting and embrold- 
In the Anne CAhot< 

aa wfl| as eight pages of 
ettona for gifts Bend 
nr. Prtca IS centei

"I have known Father Tim 
nearly 30 years.

Gives lllstoiy ot I'rlest 
"After attending Norw-lch Free 

Academy In his own native Nor
wich, Father Timmins matricu
lated at St. John's In Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Two years of intense prep
aration at iSt. John’s provided a 
splendid background for his five 
years at St. Bernard’s seminary 
in Rochester from which he re
turned to Connecticut to take up 
his work In God’s great vineyard. 
He was ordained on Oct. 20, 1918, 
and assigned to St. James' parish 
here in Manchester. For a large 
portion of the time which has in
tervened since that date Man
chester has been the beneficiary 
of his labors,

"From 1928 to 1936 hd was 
called by his bishop to other parts 
of the state. He.was at one time 
the chaplain of St. Agnes' home; 
at another time he was chaplain 
at Hamilton Heights. Hartforefk 
While there he was assigned to 
the mission church at Newington 
and the present U. S. Veterans 
hospital records him as the first 
chaplain of that great In.stltution.

"But Father Timmins' talents 
were not confined to the field of 
parish or Institutional activity. His 
ability as a ’writer attracted the 
attention of the ordinary of this 
diocese soon after his appointment 
to St. James’ parish and in 1928 he 
was appointed to the editorial staff 
of The Catholic Transcript. His as- 
sooiations with that newspaper 
were continued and enlarged until 
November. 1945, when he was 
named editor of The Transcript.

"On Jan. 1, 1937, he was named 
pastor of St. BridgoJ’a parish here 
in Manchester. Hla work as ptls 
tor of this churcli has aroused the 
respect and admiration of the 
members of ̂ all faiths and creeds. 
His attention -to the needs and.de
mands of the members of the 
church which he is honored to repf 
resent has' brought- him the'dn- 
sw’erving loyalty and friendship of 
all hl.s parishioners.

Widely Known as Writer 
In his work as a writer he has 

earned widespread recognition of 
his unusual talents. He is a man of 
confirmed opinions; oqe who does 
not bargain or compromise with 
any problem. He is a staunch de
fender of principle, and always in

ly possible to foster, encourage and 
promote this association until to
day it 1s con.sldered a strong and 
active part of the national organ
ization.

Without r«>r«oiinl ('onslderatlon
Under the Inspiring leadership 

of Father Timmins in this section 
of our state AA has grown to a 
stature so commanding that many 
people regard it as the strongest 
and greatest force ever raised to 
combat the evils of alcoholism. In j 

'^ i s  work Father Timmins has I 
^ e d  without any personal con- i 
aidcration which might bring ad
vantage or position to himself. 
Often he has been called upon to 
surrender some personal pleasure 
Or privilege. for the sake of what 
he considered to be the greater 
good. Neither bias nor prejudice, 
neither greed nOr passion have 
•motivated his actions. The barriers 
of religious differences have been 
torn down in order to reach the 
object of his labors. ,,

"He has gained the confidence? 
the understanding, the affection^ 
and respect of all his associates. 
He is frank, loyal and generous to 
the point of prodigality in expend
ing hla time and his strength In 
every worthy cause. Possessed of 
a storehouse of energy he has dis
played a-rare enthusiasm for this 
work in the field of alcoholism and 
he has labored necessantly to en
large and Increase the beneficial 
scope of this work,

“He radiates the essence of sin
cerity in ednnecUnn with all hla 
undertakings. His example Is an 
inspiration for cTean and aggres
sive action, for vigorous and effi
cient performance. His fine person
ality. his courteous, considerate, 
thoughtful and gentlemanly treat
ment of everyone with whom he 
has been associated has aroused 
the appreciation and gratitude of 
all. He is possessed of many rare 
facultic.s and. talents and among 
these Is the facility of making, 
friends and keeping them.

"Nature has .indeed endowed 
him with Unusual gifts. When a 
person puts some good Into, the life 
of his day he la In fact feeding the 
multitude. Where one contributes 
in the line of unselfish servloe, 
where  ̂one produces something of 
lofty .character, where one creates 
a method-for sound thinking, -thesa 
acta and these things live long 
after us. T^ey become vital and 
lasting witnesses In the lives of 
others in the generations to come. 
Such Is the record of Father Tim
mins. He has labored long and un
tiringly in the sendee of the 
church ha loves so well. In all his 
undertakings, by the force and 
strength of his example, he has

Becau.se of the severe lllne.ss of p a rt of the United S ta tes  
likely to  forget the passage Of M onsignor Flynn, vicar-general of Rning to South America, 
time. I am  g rate fu l to  Judge Shea 1 diocese. Most Rev. H enry J. ' M ajor Madden has been In- 
and F a th e r M oriarty  for the hind ■ I ten.sely Interested in aviation
words they have spoken, ' bedside and w as unable to [fo r the p ast 12 years and obtained

"W e can s ta r t ta lk ing  in A A be present. He sent Rev. Eugene fir.st flying In.-tructions at 
alxiul the t>'litieal and ecum m lc | M oiiarty  of H artford , however, as B rainard Field, H artford , 
prohleins of E.skiitios and will wind | ifis representative. | "
up talk ing a'oout alCf>holi.sm. Such- M „riart.v Speaks '
ga therings as tills toni.ght are [ F a th e r M oriarty  said: " I t ' Is a 
.good not for any individual, but | jr^cat pleasure to be at any dinner 
for the AAs them selves. Do you j jj, honor of F a th e r  Timm ins. I 
realize people are here ton igh t j.bBve always.^admired him greatly , 
from Bo.ston, New York. New HA- i t  is a privilege and honor to pay
ven and other parts of the state I tribute. For a man who has r mat.ack street, and Emerson K 

"The AA has" some very fiiie | n„t beOn through what the previ-1 Dumore, 23, of 126 Charter Oak

Police Court
20, of 183 Hack-

helpers in town and in o ther 
towns also. ' The H artfo rd  AA, 
which has a large represen tation  
here tonight. Is the parent organ-

num ber of

oils speakers have described he has street, were convicted of discharg-
a great grasp on the subject of 
alcoholism. Apparently AA has 
taken him to heart for he has

ing firearms in the limits of the 
town of Manche.ster contrary to 
town ordinancc.s and each received i

iznlinn o
eluding the M anchester grotip."

Thoae Who Hcliieil ,\.A
At thi.s point Father TininUns 

said he would like to say a few 
words about those who had oeen 
of great help to the AA. Those 
mentioned, who were in the hall, 
he asked to stand so that all might 
take a look at them. Those men
tioned were one of the oldest 
members of the Hartford AA. Con? 
stabl'g- James W. Duffy, Dr. Fer
ris E. Reynolds of the Serirnd Con
gregational church, Rev. Alfred E. 
Williams of 'St. Mary’s E p i^ p a l 
church. Rev. W: Ralph 'Wara\of 
the South Methodtat church artd 
Rev. Forrest Mus.ser of Rockville.^

Continuing Father 'Timmins 
said: "What you have heaid (from 
the first two speakers on the pro- 
gi-am) has happened and is hap
pening here in Manchester. The 
Manchester AA has come a long 
way since Its first meeting a year 
ago last Novem'oer when I and 
two others talked AA.

"Like every other group It has 
made progress—not forwards, but 
backwards and sideways. Every 
AA group aliVays la on the verge 
of falling apart. I remember the 
old meeting hall on Depot Square 
where two or three would drift In 
almost at the time of the meet
ing and finally we would • have 
eight or nine. Today there are 
approximately 60 in the group.

"You don't Join the .AA like you 
do a fratqmal group. You Just 
walk in and sit down. The reasons 
back of your going mpst be Im
portant. You- may be Sitting there 
because the Judge luis told you to 
Join "the AA or go to Jail for 80 
days! You may be sitting there 
of a desperate appeal by your wife 
and family or you have been 
threatened with the loss of your 
Job. ■ In other words you may be 
in there by force. Unless, however, 
this type of alcohoilc becomes tm- 
.bued with the spirit of AA, no 
great good will be done.

‘Tbe great and admirable thing

"'• ! taken
1 would have me say that he is proud 
; of Father Timmins. , ,

"God ble.ss each and every mem
ber of the AA for they are putting 
into practice the great theological 
truths most people just prate 
about. They are giving men a 
chance to hope for something bet
ter in this life and in the next.” 

.The dinner was opened with an 
invocation by Rev. Ferris E. Rey
nolds, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church and at the end 
of the speaking program Rev. Al
fred E. Williams of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church read the A A 
benediction. Music was furnished 
during the dinner by Fred Werner 

a Hammond electric organ and 
Ralph Lundberg, baritone, offered 
tw^, songs. Mr, L^dberg closed 
the program by singing Mayotte's 
Lord’s Prayer. Chef Osano was the 
caterer for the dinner.

The AA provided programs for 
the affair which included a pic
ture of Father Timmins, a tribute 
to him, the menu, the speaking 
program, the musical program, a 
page devoted to a description of 
Alcoholics Anonymous and an AA

My ' bishop ' a fine of *5.

prayer.
A.

Gandhi Praises
Freedom Plan

New Delhi, May 27.—(/P)—The 
British cabinet mission's plan for 
Indian Independence is "the best 
document the British government 
could have produced'"In the cir
cumstances," says Mohandas K. 
Qandhl.

Gandhi’s statement, published 
in his weekly newspape. Ilarljan.^ 
urged the people ot India to ac
cept the plan without perturba' 
tlon. His conunent was generally 
looked upon as setting the course 
,for the <3oBgress party, In which 
he Is a leading spirit.

Le'ster and- Dumore were ar
rested Friday afternoon in the 
woods off Fern street when a com
plaint was made to the police that 
firearms were being discharged in 
that section. Officer Wlnfleid 
Martin was sent to the area and 
found Leister and Dumore shoot
ing at a target on a tree with a 
.38 calibre pistol. Both pleaded 
g;iillty as charged.

Clarence Corbett of 49 Kennedy 
street, Hartford, an employee of 
Alexan«>r Jarvis Company, was 
arraigned before Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers this morning on a 
charge of drunken driving. Cor
bett pleaded not guilty.

Corbett was stopped at Spruce 
and East Center streets Saturday 
night a)>out 11:40 after Offteer Jo
seph Sterling, who had noticed the 
erratic manner in y/hlch Corbett 
was driving, up Center street past 
the police station, had given chase 
to the truck driven by OorbetL

Officer Sterling told the court 
that in the short spaoo of time 
that elapsed sdter he stgrted to 
overhaul Corbett, the latter nar
rowly escaped having several ac
cidents with cars In Uie vicinity of 
the (>nter and on East - Center 
street.

Corbett qiaintained that he was 
not intoxicated, stating that he 
had but one beer earlier i n  the 
afternoon of that day. -  "

Officer Joseph Sterling, the in
vestigating officer and Officer Da
vid Galligan, who was in charge at 
the police station and who con
ducted the examination-of iJorbett, 
both stated that Corbett had failed 
to pass the usual examination giv
en /drivers suspected of . drunken
ness and inability to operate a mo
tor vehicle, and in their opinions 
waa unable to operate a car satlsr 
factorily.

Judge Bowers found Corbett 
guilty as charged and levied a.fine 
of 3105.

Thomas Adamson of 121 Hollis
ter street pleaded guilty to Intox- 

> ication and .was fined |15. Adam-

MIOKEY FINN Still TraveUng! LANK LEONARD
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Sport Slants
By Eai^ W. Yosi
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Sefiators Climbing On Red Sox, Yankees
, . , . r r  I  I  - . . I        —  —  I. . ■ I . . . .  . .  ........................................................ .1 •   ............................................................  ,  -   .J  ' ' ■

Suoceeaful Western Trip 
Oomering Manager Joe Cronin 

of the Red Sox in the Boston dug- 
out before Saturday's Initial game 
of tJt« crucial Mriea with the New 
York Yankees at Fenway Park, 
we found the husky Irishman a 
fine oonverahUonaliat.

Joe waa nughty p*eaaed with the 
Sox who returned Friday from 
their first westehi trip. Although 
the record of the team waa not aa

^on the Sox aucceas on the 
trip and thdn came up 
crack.

Britt asked Joe Cpohln to think 
hard and try anC4uime one good 
Italian ball ptayeb. As Joa 
acratched htr^^head Dom’a big 
brother, Jolung Joe, made an ap~ 
pcaranM-^rough the Sox dugout 
over teethe third base side and the 
YapKM dugout. Cronin wtnkbd 

d atated, "That there Just aren't

Meriden A. A. Wallops 
Moriarty Brothers

Impressive aa the Red S o c k e r^ n y  good Italian players'." Young 
home stand, it waa nevertheless^ Dorn’s glasses almost fell off. The 
better than average tUp. X  | little professor took a bat out of 

Cronin stated that he waa deft- j the rack and waa out to murder 
nltely through with playing and i both Britt and Cronin.
that pinch hitting wmr out. Lost 
year Joa stkited the season at 
third base and In/dnt of the first 
games on the vtestern trip he waa 
sidelined wiUi '̂a broken leg. This 
blow sent JSronln to the sidelines 
and marked the end ot hla active 
plSylivgcareer. ,

Feller," sttaed Joe, “is as 
fpSt as ever and la one of the best 

^pitchers of all time. The Tigers 
with an abundance of pitching 
strength were tough as were thp 
Indians.”

In between spitting tobacco 
Juice, Cronin was viewing his Club 
taking batting practice. Ted Wil
liams, who was a disappbintment 
In the scries from a hitting angle, 
sent several drives Into the right- 
field stands and Joe’s face Jit up, 
"1 hope Ted will save e few of those 
for Chandler," said the gtocky 
Cronin who has added much weight 
around the waistline.

Just then Dom DlMaggio, the 
youngest of the three DiMag boys 
from San Francisco, came out from 
the dressing room. The little pro
fessor took a sea( and Joined the 
conversation.

Jimmy Britt, announcer of all 
Red Sox games and from the talk 
in Boston, the most popular base' 
ball announced they have ever had 
congratulated Cronin and DlMag

Talks PImity Bow
Just then Jack MuUsney, one 

of the most noted sports scribes 
whoT was sitting nearby, stated the 
change in DlMaggio from the 
first year he came to the Sox. 
Jack said ohe night at dinner, Dom 
said only a few words in nearly 
three hours. They wgre "nass the 
■alt" Today Dom la the life and 
talk of the Sox.

While Big Brother Joe was In 
the batting cage, Dom was lead
ing a half dozen Sox Jockejrs who 
were out to get Joe riled If at all 
possible.

Cronin bellevea that Johnny 
Pesky, the Polish shortstop, will 
develop into one of the gome’e 
beat shortstops. Joe should know 
as for years the Red Sox skipper
was consldei^ the greatest In the 
business. < ^n ln  wo 
Valuable Plajrer a\Mrd in 1930 and 
was selected on seven all star 
teams.

“Pesjty Is Just a kid. He has 
not yet reached his peak and is de
veloping every day." said Cronin. 
During tha three games series the 
ou^anding performer on the field 
was a little kid named Pesky. The 
sharp featured shortstop did every
thing and more that was expect
ed of him.

Daring and Popular Burton 
Challenges Byron Nelson

By Harry Grayson *̂ several North of Ehigland cham
NEA 8porta Editor I pipnships, some rather Important

New York—(NEA)—Who Is goH. ball manufacturers’ fixtures, 
this Dick Burton coming to this i Nelson was an otiscure assistant 
country to tackle Byron Nelson in profes^nal on the fringe of the

gallery at.Ridgewood, N. J., when 
Paul Runyah )>eat Burton, 5 end 3, 
In the Ryder Cup matches of 1935. 

May 30- < In the same competition in '37 at 
! Southport, where part of the in- 

It has been so long since a Brit- i  vasion forces showed off on D-Day, 
lah Open has been held that the I Burton lost to Sam SneYî , 5 and 4, 
bulk of those who heard about but. teamed with Percy AJIiss, re- 
Burton winning It In 1939 have ; pelled the almost Invlnclbia^ best 
forgotten him. j ball outfit of ”

B U nhe tall, falr-halred, popu- Johnny Revolta

the first International Challenge 
Match on this side since 1923 and 
compete In the Ooodall Round 
Robin at Winged Foot 
Juhe 2?

lar, daring and Imperturbable, 38- 
ysar-old Burton Is fully qualified to 
clwllenge Lord Byron Nelson’s 
scores.

The Lsncaahireman first Invited 
the Texan to come to hla native 
land, "where there are real courses 
and where clubs in half sizes like 
hats are not permitted."

Following six years In the Roy
al Air Force, Burton this spring 
fired a record-breaking 69 over 
Vie famous and testing Moor Park 
Inland Course during the Silver 
King 36.000 tournament. He had 
rounds of 70, the lowest returned 
over the windswept Southport 
and Alnadale courses.

Johnny Bulla, the lone Ameri
can entrant had waited two hours 
when Burton sank a 25-foot putt 
for a 3 on the final hole at Bt 
Andrevrs to beat the flier, 290 to 
293. for the British Open cham
pionship of 1939. -*

Like most golfers who come up 
tha hard way, young Burton cad
died and whatnot before going to 
work in a cotton mill, continue to 
give twilight lessons after a club 
gate him a Job as groundsman.

Burton began winning tourna- 
menta in the mid-1930s, bagged 
t---------------------------------------------

of Henry Picard and 
volta, 2 and 1. ^  ,

Burton got little out of his Brit
ish Open conquest, for the next 
thing, he knew he wq/i In the Air 
Force.. He paid hla own expense# 
In traveling extensively to play 
for War PHinds’, married Elsie 
Boardman. a member of hla club— 
the Sael of Cheshire—[five days be
fore being ordered to the middle,  ̂
east. She now sees his every shot.

Burton, called aa a private, 
emerged as a captain. It was near
ly four years before he saw heme 
again. He missed all the autumn 
tournSments, but was home for 
Christmas and demobilized short
ly thereafter.

After winning the British Open, 
Burton was badly beaten in a chal
lenge match by Bobby Locke, the 
famous South African amateur, 
but was decidedly under the weath
er due to a dental operation.

Burton is an extremely long 
driver, but his favorite shot Is a 
high pitched mashle, and his 
smooth, rhythmic action on the 
greens shows you why he ii at 
his best thers.

Dick Burton Is to meet Byron 
Nelson and compete In the (3ood- 
all fresh off the boat, but he’s ac- 
cuktomed to double tiihe.

Silver City Nine Spoils j 
Locals Initial Home 
State League Opener 
Winning 12<4 at Oval
TTie Meriden A.A. baseball team, 

composed of many big name ball 
players, gave an outstanding ex
hibition of long distance hitting ag 
they trimmed Ooach Ty Holland's 
Moriarty Brothers club by a i2 to 
4 count in a State League contest 
St the West Bide oval, Sunday.

The visitors clouted three local 
huriers for 12 hits, four of which 
were for extra bases, and 12 runs. 
Danny Rourke, Meriden starting 
hurler gave up only five hits and 
four runs In going the route. Eld 
Mlynaraki and Johnny Augustine 
came up with the longest hits of 
the game,‘Mlynaraki cleaned 'the 
basee with a long triple that land
ed over the track In left center 
field in the second and Augustine 
•lammed a double off the the white 
houae In left field as lead off man 
In the third.
, Both Augustins and Johnny 
Cfiiomlck brought the capacity 
crowd to Its feet several times 
with drives that landed Just a few 
feet foul on top of the bank In 
left field. The loss which was the 
loesl’s firsL leaves them with a 
1-1 record In State league compe
tition while Merideh rests on top 
with a 2-0 record.

Both teams went down in order 
in the first Danny Rourke led off 
in the second with a single to left 
field, Chomlck hit a drive to center 
field that Jackie May mUjudged, 
he reached second with Rourke 
holding up at third. Alfone then 
drew Jadslnlak’s first free pass to 
load the bases with none.out San- 
Uilo hit to third and Paganl threw 
home to force Rourke for the first 
out. Joe Alfone filed out to center 
for the second out, Chomlck tag
ged up and scored. Torello drew a 
second pass to again load the bases 
with t ^  ou t Mlynawkl then 
clouted Jadzlniak's third pitch Into 
deep left center field for a base 
clearing triple and scored when 
Jackie May fumbled the relaYfrom 
SuroweiCyto give Meriden a lead 
they never relinquished.

Meriden racked up two scores In 
the second, single markers in the 
seventh and eighth and added a 
three run cluster in the ninth. 
Morlarty'a picked up three rims 
on two hits, a walk and a hit bata- 
S«ian, In the seventh and one on a' 
wSlk and Meriden's only error In 
the binth.

South' paw Frank Jadzlnlak 
started w  the locals but gave 
way to F r a ^  Klnel after one and 
twQ-thlrds inbin^ga. Kind went 
along smoothly f ^  several Innings 
but was relieved sft^r loading the 
bases with two out lb the seventh 
by Jackie May, who finished the 
game giving up one hit ahd four 
runs. Danny Rourke went the 
tire distance for Meriden alloiblng 
five hits and four runs.

Box Score

Sports Roundup

Meridea A. A. (IS)
ah r h po a e

Torello,' cf . . . .  2 1 2 1 0 0
'Hildebrand, cf 1 1 0 1 0 0
Mlynaraki, 3h . .5 2 2 1 2 0
Dugas, rf ....... >S 1 1 0 0 0
Thompson, lb ..3 0 0 2 0 0
Augustine, lb ..4 1 1 6 0 0
Rourke, p ......... 5 3 2 0 2 0
Chomlck, i f . . . .  .6 1. 1 1 0 0
John Alfone, as 4 1 2 2 1 0
Santillo, c ....... 5 1 1 6 0 1
Keeney, 2 b ....... 1 0 0 3 2 0
Joe Alfone, 3b . .3 0 0 2 3 6

43 12' 12 27 9 1

Hagh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, N. Y.. May 27.—(F) 

—It sounda ailly to use the word 
"altfuletlc”'Mn connection with a 
race track these days admits Hor
ace Wade, tub-thomper for the 
new Monmouth Park, but he . In- 
siata tha folks who are putting up 
the dough for that plant in New 
Jersey aren't concerned with big 
profits. . .Horace may be right: 
the place will have Just as many
Slaces.to cash mutuel ticket^ as 

[> buy them. . .The windpUrs are

Monday M ^nee 
With Joe McCgruiy, the "push' 

button manager" and Jimmy I 
Dykes who galls him that tag re - ' 
signing on. the aame day, would 
you say the American League is a 
short circuit?. . .The All-Amerl-! 
ca Football Ckinference seems to , 
have laid Itself open to being call
ed high school league. ThS Clhica-1 
go Rockets have taken on Chuck 
Palmer from Chicago's Fenger 
High as assistant to Dick Hanley 
while the Cleveland Browns, as 

In place now, of course; though It you know, are run by Paul Brown

Mickey V^mon L ea^  
W ashington Off^sivi

Team Winning

Moriarty Brothers (4)
o

1 T) 0
1 o \ o

ah
Zwlck, ■■ ...........4
Paganl, 8b ........ 4
Cobb, rf-2b ___4
J. May, cf-p ..4 
Jadzlnlak, p-rf 8
Hutt, lb .'........ 3
Berube, c ..........3
Surowlec, If . . .3  
Klnel, p . . . . . . . 2
a. May, 2b . . .  .0 
Sadmonson, cf 2

32 4 5 27 6 4 
Runs batted In: Mylnarski 3, 

SantlUo 2, John Albone. Jadzlnlak; 
two base hits, Cobb, Jadsinlak, Du
gas, John Alfone, Augustine; 
tV.ee base hit, Mlynaraki; stolen 
bases, Torello; left on bases, Meri
den 9, Moriarty's 4; bases on balls, 
Jadzlnlak 2, May 5, Rourke 3; 
strikeouts, Rourke 8; bite off: 
Jadsinlak 8 for 5 runs in 1 2-8, 
Klnel 5 for 3 runs In 4 2-8, May 4 
for 4 runs in 2 2-3; hit by pitcher 
Rourke (Berube), by May 
(Rourke); wild pitches, Rourke; 
losing pitcher, Jadainisk; umpires, 
Mlleakl, Plltt; time, 2:30.

calls for a  tremendous’ rosh Job 
to finish tbe rest of the project for 
an opening two weeks from to
day. . .Incidentally there's a 37,- 
000 building going to waste on 
tbe back ^ e  because someone 
thought ^  blacksmith shop waa 
necessary and ordered It built be
fore he learned they shoe race 
horses right In the barns.

Guess Again
T. P. "Skipper” Heard, Louisi

ana State U.-athletic director. Is 
on the spot after a succesaftil year 
of predicting sports results. . . . 
Heard called the. turn on L. S. U., 
winning seven of ita ftipe football 
games. Finishing second to Ken
tucky in the Southeastern Confer
ence basketball tourney and win
ning the S.'E. C. track meet. 
Skipper alao' coaches the Tiger 
gait team and let himself become 
so enthuslastio that he has picked 
hla divot diggers to finish one-two 
in the National Collegiate tourney 
at Princeton, N. J., next month.

CIAC to Support 
' Coaches Clinic

American Legion 
Faces Oak Grill

The hard hitting Oak Street 
Grill, winners of their first two 
starts S l id  lossrs of the third by a 
forfeit when the team was unable 
to  field nine men, will step out to
night against the America'n Legion 
team.

The Legion was wialloped in the 
opener but came back strong In 
their second game against the 
NB’s to win and gain an even split 
in two gamea

Tonight's contest will pit brother 
again broth||;. Paul Correntl will 
hurl (or the Le^On with Older 
brother Hippo on the slab for the 

.Oak Streeters; ,
Ths gams Is schsdulsd to start 

at 6:30 with the ueual attendance 
prise.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE ft FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. TsL S16I

For Auto Repairs, 
Washing; Polishing, 
Lubrication... Service, 

Etci 
Stop At

Griswold's
SERVICE STATION 

Phone 8459
174 West Center Street

Local Car Wins

Following up hie thrilling 
performance at Thompson 
Speedway only a week ago 
when he set a new worKTs rec
ord for the half-mile track, 
Oeorgie Rice, talented midget 
auto driver from Milford, 
Conn., piloting a car deslraed, 
built and owned by Roy Hage- 
dorn, garage proprietor of 
Manchester, CJonn., roared to 
glory and a berth in the top 
money bracket In racing elfp 
cles Saturday night at the 
West Springfield Speedway 
when he captured the feature 
25-lap event, nosing put "Jssp” 
Colkut In a haly-ralsing finish 
and all to the delight of alight- 
ly bstter tksh 7,(WO enthuiiu- 

,.tlo fans, ...  *... ’ ■...

SporU^chsdule
Today

Legion vs. Props, 6:15—OvsL 
Oak Orill vs. Legion, 6 :S i^  

North End.
Toesday, May 28 

NB's vs. Lss’s, 6:80—North 
End.

WednssOsy. May 29 
OriU vs. BA’s, 6:15—Oval. 
Koceys vs. Rockville, 6:80— 

North End.
Cheney Tech at Rockville, 8 p. 

m.
Tharsdsy, May SO 

Ksceys va Jarvis Oarage, 4:30 
-N o rth  End. —

rridHjr. Msf 81 
PA'S vs. Rockville, 8:15—Oval. 
Rockville va. North Ends, 6:80 

—North End.

Vart-Nsmed Fish

The aheepohead (ish at ths Orsat
Lakes la cidled a crocus In Indians, 
a ffsspergou In Louisiana. and< 
some people call It a  drum, or 
thunderpumper.

Fairfield.' May 27—(iFV—The 
Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference has voted to con
tribute 31.000 to help defray e’x- 
[lensee at a coaches clinic to be 
leld at the University of Connec
ticut August 2-30, it was snnounc- 
c1 today by President Harold A. 
Swaffield.

The money will be used to pay 
board and room for Connecticut 
Klgl school coaches sttending the 
clinic and for expenses of big 
name athletic tutors to beyln- 
vlted. , ^

If Swaffield and the CIAC have 
their way, the most AyMll cost a 
member school . copch to attend 
the clinic will be k(ie 3Kl registra
tion fee, and sVen that may be 
paid by the i^ o o l itself.

Said Swiffleld;- "The hope of 
the eSAC^s executive board ie that 
the ya'riouB schools, who are mem 
l : ^ ,  win be liberal and urgent In 
4malr desire to have some of their 
coaches presahL and that the 
schools, wherever feasible, wlU pay 
the re^stratlon fee."

The clinic, ‘designed primarily 
for High school coaches in this 
state, will be sponsored also by 
the UConn.

All sports win he li\p}uded, with 
eminisM on, football afid basket- 

ths most popular of High 
sdiool' athlstlo programs.

TIis 31,006 will come from the 
1948 CIAC bsseketbaU tourneys 
profits.

'Ws are amdoua to turn back 
some 0* tha loskatbSU toumk 
menta proceeds In the best pos- 
slbls way. Ws fMl that bv mak 
Ing better coaches, the coaches will 
be of better sendee .to the boys.” 

Swaffield said some provisions 
were being made, too, in encourag
ing soccer.

Yanks Ploy Under Ughto
New York. May 27—((F)—Yan

kee Stadium, long a  bulwark of 
dgytlme basebalL wlU succumb to 
ths kite at the areUMts tow the 
first time tonight when the New 
York Yankees guided by a new 
manager, return from a  long road 
trip for a night game with Wash 
ington.

Larry M6cl%ail has Installed an 
expenuva lighting systsm, claimed 
to be the brightest In bastball 
ssllout crowd of ovsr 60,000 la ex' 
petced.

Only ths Chicago Cubs, Dstroit 
H gsts and ths Boston Rsd Sox re- 
main without night baseball equip 
ment. The Red 8<n have plans for 
putting in the arcs nsxt ssason.

By The Associated Press
National League

Batting; Kurowski, St. Louis, 
.383; Walker, Brooklyn, .369.

Rune—Reiser, Brooklyn, 30; Ca 
varretta, C3iicago, 25.

Runs batted in—Holmes, Boston 
and Slaughter, St. Louis, 27.

Hits — Muslal, SL Louis, 46; 
Mize, New York, 42.

Doubles-^Musial; St. Louis, 13; 
Holmes, Boston, 12.

Triples—Musial. Bt. Louie, Her
man. Brooklyn, Pafko, Chicago, 
and Semlnlsk, Philadelphia, 3.

Home Runs—Mize. New York, 
10; Reiser, Brooklyn Ktner, Pitts 
burgh, and Kurowski, St. Louis. 5.

Stolen Bases—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
11; Walker, Brooklyn, 7.

Pitching—Lanier, S t Louis, 6-0, 
1.000; Beggs, Cincinnati, 4-0, 1.000.

American Leagoe
Batting — Vernon, Washington, 

.405; Williams, Boston, .351.
Runs—Pesky, Boston, 37; Wil

liams, Boston. 34.
Runs Batted in—WilUame, Bos

ton, 35; Doerr, Boston. 33.
'lUte—Pesky, Boston, 55; Wll- 

liarnK Boston. 47.
Doubles-Vernon. Washington 

IS; OreeilMrg, Detroit and Pesky, 
Boston, 12. . , '

Triples—KeMer, New York* 6 
Spence, Washington, 4.

Home Rune—DiMaggib, New
York, 10; Williams, ^ s to n  and 
Greenberg, Detroit, A.

Stolen Bates—0kse, (Tleveland 
7; Stlrnwelss a4d Rlzzuto, New 
York, 5.

Pitching—Ferris, Boston, 7-0
.000; Leonard, Washington, 4-0

1. 000.,

Junior Legion Practioe

The American Legion Junior 
Baseball - team >111 practice 
Wednesday evening at 6-o’clock at 
M t Nebo. All local boya are in
vited to attend..

who merely hesitated at Ohio 
State and Great Lake.s after leav
ing Massllon. Ohio high. . .Col
lege track coaches -are working 
out special t)iumb excrClsea for 
their boys since a  three-man Holy 
Cross team that hitch-hiked from 
Worcester, Mass'., to Annapolis, 
Md., for Saturday's 1C4-A meet, 
accounted for a first and second 
place.

Cleaning the Cuff
Joe DiMagglo's autobiography, 

"Lucky to Be a Yankee," hits the 
bookstores next mopth. . . Word 
from the midwest Is that if any 
college'-ls accepted to replace Chi
cago at tills week’s Big Ten meet
ing, 't  will be Pitt, which applied 
formally last year. . .When the 
Phillies' Ron Northey revealed he 
had turned down a Juicy Mexican 
Lbsgue offer "because I'm happy j 
hete, with the Phils,” the Herald- 
TrlbiW’s Bob Cooke said: "That 
qualifies Northey as the most sat
isfied mah"ln the world.”

Ossie Bliiege

Local Sport 
Chatter

No score of the Britlsh-Ameri- 
cansrHartford All Stars baseball 
game played last Saturday after- 
hoon at the West Side Oval 
reached the desk of Tlie Herald 
this morning.

Manager Mickey Katkaveck’s 
Wilmington club Is fifth in a six 
team league according to the 
standing In The Sporting News. 
We haven’t heard from Mickey, 
Zlggy Olbert or Bob Skinner in 
the past three weeks.

Local fans were treated to a 
high powered club In the Invasion 
of the Meriden A. A. yesterday 
afternoon at the Oval. The Sll- 

Clty nine with their name
players, ra,pped out base hits 
all corners of the diamond.

to

TTie Buckland-Oakland softball 
team will open their season to
night, weather fiermltting, against 
the local American Legion team 
at - the Buckland playground. 
Teams interested in booking  ̂
games with tbe team may con-' 
tact AI Sleurpa by calling 3823. 
Also any man interested Ip-play
ing will be welcomed.

Do(f Wilts Again

Edgewood Captain Teacii, 
setter dog owned and handled 
by Steve Pongratz of Man
chester, took top honors at 
Meriden last Saturday in the 
amateur All-Age against 22 
dogs. I

Edgewood Captain Teach is 
known locally as Steve 
Smbkey, The victory waa 
Smokey’s third big win this 
year.

Legion Seeks 
First Success

A team, represeritlhg Concordia 
Lutheran chiirch, "won the N. E. 
Conference BjXRherhoods bowling 
tournament, m 11 teams Satur
day In Wsterbury. Men who 
partlclpiled were Bill Oess, Ray 
Kulpimiky, John Klein, Mike Hab- 
eron and Mike Zwlck and hit a 
tw T  pin total of 2170. Water- 
bury Lutheran waa second with 
2160 and Bridgeport First Eng- 
Ush third with 2159. Mike Zv.*lck 
also had high single for the day, 
J154. .

Twilight Softball
League Standings

Rockville ................. ..2 0 1.000
Oak Street Grill . . . . .2 1 .667
American Legion .. . .1 1 .500
Kaceye " ........... . .1 1 .50U
Jarvis Garage ....... ..1 1 .500
North E n d s ....... ... ..1 3 .333
Nichols, Bristol . . . . . .1 2 .333
Lee’s E s s o ............... ..1 2 .333

Speedway Record Shattered 
By Vet at Indianapolis
By Dale Burgees

Indtanspolls, May 27—OP)—The 
Indianapolis motor speedway gave 
drivers an extra flvs hours today 
to qualify for the 30th running of 
the 500-mlle race May 30, but a 
couple of middle aged pilots al
ready Aad grabbed about all the 
hbnjors available in the time trials, 

ifte-year-old Ralph Hepburn of 
i Nuys, Calif., veteran ot 14 

]>r«vloua races, shattered the quail

4". Hepburn’s, performance In the 
eight-cylinder, front-drive car 
earned him only second position 
In the seventh row of startera The 
19 arlvera who qualified earlier 
will koep the positions they earned 
under the speedway rules. Quali
fications will conttnus irom noon 
( c. d. L) nntlL 5 p.m. today and 
from noon imtil sundown tomor
row.

Othsrs who quallfisd yesterdayyea
iIcation records fqr both one' and | wars William (Shorty) (Ssntlon of 
four lapa yesterday in the rebuilt Indianapolis, second In the 1930 
W. S. (Bud) Winfield car from La,I race, a t 122.432 miles per hour; 
Canada, Calif. * I Henry Banks of Lynwood, Calif.,

The mild-mannered driver, who' veteran midget car racer, at 
limps as a result of one of hic.  ̂120.220; and} Louis 7'omel of Glen-
crashes, gassed the ultra-etream- 
Uned blue racer around the two- 
and-a-half-mile course in one 
minute 6.94 seconds on his fastest 
lap for 6 speed bf 134.449 miles 
par hour.

He will be the oldest driver In 
the race.

Hepburn’s total elapsed time for 
ths ten miles' viiis 4 minutes, 28.77 
seconds for an average of 188,944 
miles per hour. The old tecords 
were 130.754 miles per hour for 
a single lap and 130.188 for four 
laps, both set by the late Jimmy 
Snyder of Chicago In 1989.

The CsUfolnUi driver'e psL 
former movie stunt man Cliff Ber
gers of Indianapolis, already had 
won the pole position for the race 
by turning In. the fastest time in 
opening day qusUflcsttons. May 18. 
Bergers, 49,
15th "500," qualified a t 
miles per hour.

dale, Calif., tenth in the 1937 race, 
a t 119.193.

Rudl Caracdola of Switzerland. 
European racing champion who 
was denied pernUsslon to bring his 
German-built racer to America, 
made a deal yesterday to drive an 
Art SM rin’d es t^ sd  car owned 
by Joe TOorne of Hollywood. Calif, 
(jaracdola had motor tipuble on 
nh. one practice lap and the . car 
waa towed In for repairs.

The French, teaip of Harry 
O'Reilly Schell and Louie Gerard 
briefly wanned up their Maseratls 
yesterday while the Italian team 
o Oigt VUloresi and Achille Varzl 

Tet
drivers’ tests in
specials.

Robect M. W. Arbuthnot of Lon
don, England, continued to have 
more trouble with his Lagonda but 
was hopeful of completing his 
driving tests in Urns to qusU^.

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press

Racing
New York^—Mrs. Walter Jtef' 

forda’ Mahout, a 28-1 shot, won 
Peter Pan Handicap at BeWiont by 
two lengtha over favqrfed Lord 
Boawell.

Pawtucket, R. I.—Hal Price 
Headley'a Pelllcta, 33.40. acored by 
Blx lengtha ln-'$15,000 Providence 
Stakea.

Havre .D'e Grace, Md.—Argentine 
Bred ^BcalluB. 313.50, ridden by 
Chilean Jockey Ruperto Donoao, 
overhauled favored Ellis to take 
Havre De Grace Handicap.

Chlcago-^.Walkle Talkie, 16-1 
■hot, defeated Bull Play by nose 
in Lincoln Field’s feature.

Detroit — Umpydan. 322.50, 
splashed to victory in Fair Grpunds 
Inaugural.

Inglewood, Cal.—Louis B. May
er's Honeymoon. 310.80, won Se
quoia Handicap at Hollywood Park.

Toronto—Klngarvie, unbeaten
three year old. whipped field of 
nine in 87th running of King's 
Plate. David T. second and Blue 
Sweep third.

Chicago—Tax figures show 370,- 
000,000 bet on races In 1945. In 21 
states.

Golf
St. Louli—Ben Hogan won 43rd 

Western Open Golf title with 17 
under par 271. Lloyd Msngrum 
second at 275.

Southport, England—Charles
Evans, Jr. and Frank Stranahan. 
only American entries in British 
Amateur Tournanfient opening to
day.

,Tracb
Annapolis, bW.—Navy won IC4A 

track championship for third 
straight year with 36 5-28 points 
to Army’s 33 1-7. Dartmouth
third. *

Rolling
Philadelphia—Univeraity of Wis

consin came from behind to de
feat Pennsylvania by 10 feet over 
mile and sixteenth Henley course.

Philadelphia—-La Salle high 
school won four of ten racea in 12th 
Annual National Schoolboy Cham
pionship regatta.

Boxing
Blit Conn boxod six fast rounds 

before Marquis 6f Queenabury; Joe 
Louis weighed 212 pounds after 
four round -workout for June 19 
title bout.

Hollywood, Oallf.—Manuel Or
tiz, El Centro, Calif., retained 
world bantamweight title by etop 
ping Kenny Lindas y, 'Vancouver, 
B. C. In fifth round.

.Soccer
New York—Ponta D'elgada of 

Fall River, MsSs. defeated Brook
lyn Wanderers, 2-1, In first of two 
semi-final matches; Wanderers 
'protest.

Philadelphls—Liverpool football 
club won fifth straight American 
gatno" defeating Philadelphia All- 
Stars, 12-0.

Tennis
Memphis—Bobby Riggs defeat

ed Don Budge, 6-4, 5-7, 6-8 to take 
23-21 lead in pro title series.'

Franca mid Swedsn jvon second 
round series In European zone of 
Davis Chip competition; Belgium 
led enuna, 2-1, Yugoslavia led 
Czechoslovakia, 1-0, In incomplete 
second round matches. !

Oppose Huiniltun Props 
Tonight in Twilight 
League Game at Oval
The' winloaa American Legion 

baseball tc.Tm Will attempt to 
store their first success of the sea
son tonight agalnat the Hamilton 
Props at the West Side Oval In a 
Twilight League game.

Dick  ̂Blow who I6at a heart- 
breaker’ against- Rockville last 
week and who then caprie back the 
next night \iH'th' a classy relief Jotr 
against tiy( PA’a will do the pitch
ing ,fop.<Coach Rocky Sturgeon’s 
Legipn nine.

Mike Marco, tagged the iron man 
of the Prop staff last year, has 
pitched the distance in the East 
Hartford teams first three starts 
this aeaaon. Marco waa particular
ly Impressive* in setting down the 
powerful British Americana last 
Friday night.

The game will start at 6:15 with 
the uauaj attendance prize.

—---------1------- -----  --
MOW THEY
STAND

0.
4, 10; Williamsport

Yeaterdqy’s Resulta 
Eastern

Hartford t, 11; Binghamton
1.

Scranton 
0. 3.
' Albany. 6, Utica 5 (2nd game 
postponed, rain).

Wllkes-Barre-Elmlra, postponed 
rain. "

National
Pittsburgh 8, CHilcago 2 (2nd 

postponed, rain).
New York 12, 7; Boston 4, 0.
St. Louis 4, 4, Cincinnati 3, 5. 
Brooklyn 5 (11), 6; Phila^phla 

4, 2. (7-Sunday law). \
Amerlcaa

Boston 1. 1; New York 0, 4 (7— 
rain).

Wishington 3, Philadelphia 2 
(2nd postpone, rain).

Chicago 3, 2; Detroit 1. 1.
St. Louis, 8, 0; Cleveland 2. 2.

completed the major part of their 
their Massratt

Have of Last ̂ 2
Caifies; Tek^ Hughsoi 

„i^ame8 Yankees. Wil 
Three Hits; R<

By Joe Retchler
Associated *»ress Sports writer |
Don't look now, but those ai 

Ing Washington Senators pr 
tlcally are breathing on the neek 
of the second place New Yorti 
Yankees and have closed wit 
7',4 games of Boston's America 
League leaders.

Overshadowed by the Red Soil 
with their spectacular early-seaaob 
15-gan)e winning Istreak, the Nate, 
after a dismal start, kept pecking 
away and since May 12 have woil 
10 of their last 12 games to climb 
from deep in the second dlvialoB 
to third place. x

Spearheading the Nat’ slnaqsl 
unnoticed advance has been thek 
GI first baseman. Mickey Vernon, 
who only through the grace of thd 
GI Bill of Rights la with the teaml 
Vernon remained on the Senst 
roster only because, aa a returning 
veteran, he was entitled to a 
day trial. Meantlihe Manager <
Bluege used Jack Sanford 
Joe Kuhel at the initial aack.'
Bluege experimented with VernonJ 
and once in the lineup hits begs 
flying off Mickey’s bat with a 
tonishlqg reg;ularlty.

The Marcus Hook, Ps., boy cu 
rently is leading all major Isa 
hitters with s .405 batting ms 
and has hit in 22 cnnsecutlv 
games.

Vernon collected three of 
Nats eight hits yesterday, includ-̂  
Ing his fourth home run, to pa 
Washington to a 3-2 triumph over 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 
washed out the second {game of 
scheduled doubleheader. Vernon 
also drove In a run and came hor 
with one of the two tallies Ckr 
Priddy accounted for with 
game-winning triple in the slxt 
inning.

The Red Sox, aided by Te 
Hughson'a masterful pitching,I
gained an even split with ths Yan^ 
keea Sunday for a 2-1 gams 
in the "crucial” weekend sertao.| 
Hughson blanked the Yanks wit 
three hits in tha opener to ahadsl 
Floyd Bevens, 1-0. A walk to Ted| 
Williams In the seventh with 
basee loaded forced ovsr ths onIy| 
run. Homers by J(m DlMaggio an 
Phil Rlszuto, the latter with onsi 
on. gave the-Yanke the nigbtieap,| 
4-1. Joe Page outpifehed Mickey 
Harris in the seven Inning eontest,| 
halted by rain and darkness. It 
was Harris’ first defeat after save 
straight triumphs. The Sox lsad| 
the Yanks by six gamge.

Extend Win Strenk
Those dashing Dodgers. extmid-'| 

ed their latest wlii streak to sevani 
etraight by sweeping both ends I 
of a double header from the Philsl 
In Philadelphia 5-4 and 6-2. Tbs|

Standings
EUkalern

W. L. Pet GBU
Scranton .. .. 14 7 .667 _
Hartford .. .. 12 7 .633 1
Wilkes-Barre . 13 7 .633 1
Binghamton ., n 11 .500 3H
Albany ...... . . . 1 0 10 .500 3>i
E lm irs '. . . . .. 8 10 .444 4Vi
Utlrs __ .. 6 13 ,316 7
Williamsport V, 6 14 

Nhlloiial
.300 7li

Brooklyn .. .. ^ 10 .697
St. Louis .. . . .  20\ 12 2 'i
Cincinnati . ... 15 Ni* 6
CThlcago . . . . . 15 .500 6 Vi
Boston . . . . 16 i r  ̂.485 7
Now- York . . . .  16 18 '471 7 Vi
Pittsburgh . ... i3 18 .448 8
Phlladelphta 8 24 

American
.250 14 Vi

Boston . . . . . . 29. 9 .763
New York . . . . 2 3 15 .605 6 •
Washington ......l9 14 .576 7 Vi
Detroit . .. . .. . 19 18 .514 9'is
St. Louts .. . .. 16 '29 .444 12
(Tleveland . .. . 16 20 .444 12
Chicago . . . . . .  12 20 .375 14
PhiladelphiaV . . 9 27 .250 19

Twilight Baseball
League Standing

British Americans . 
Dspot -Square OriU 
RockviUs
Polish Americans . .  
Hamilton Props . . .

W L Pet
.2 1 .667
.3 i .667
.2 1 .667
.2 1 .667
.1 2 .833
,0 8 .333

m

Today's- Game* ■. ■
Eastern

Binghamton at Hartford (8:15).
Utica at Albany (2).
Wilkes-Barre at Elmira (2).
Scranton at Williamsport.

National
Neiv York at Brooklyn—Koslo 

(3-3) vs. Hatten (2-2).
CTncinnatl at PitUburgh—Heua- 

ser (4-1) vs. Ostermueller (2-2).
St. Louis at Chicago—Pollet 

(4-1). vs.. Passeau (3-1).
(Only 'games schiUuled).

American
. Washington at New. York 

(night)—Leonard (4-0) vs. Bon
ham (2-1).

Detroit a t Cleveland (night)— 
Hutchinson (1-L) ya HfwUer (1-1)

Chicago at St. Louis (night)— 
Lopat (2-3) vs. Mllnat (1-1),

(Only games scheduled).

Bowling

Chicago—Joe Wilmsn of Ber
wyn, III. and Johnny Small of Chi
cago won national doubles title, 
dethroning Joe Sinke and Paul 
Krumske of Chicago.

Kansas O ty—Leaders unchang
ed in Women’s International 
Bowling Congress world’s cham- 
D ionahin tonrnsmsnL

twin triumph, together wlte the I 
St. Louis Ĉ ards, spUt in ancumatl,l 
Increased the Dodgers' first placoj 
lead' to two and a half games.

Brodklyn had to go 11 Inninn 
in tha opener to annex Ita ISth 
conse<nitlva victory a t Shlbe Park 
over a two-year span. A double by 
Pete Reiser, who had homerad 
earlier in the game and a single 
by Carl FuriUo provided the win
ning run off Oscar Judd. Tha 
Brooks had a much easier tims 
in their 16th Shlbe Park win aa 
Ed Head and Hank Behrman held 
the Phils to fix hits in the seven 
inning afterpiece, curtailed be
cause of; thev Pennsylvania curfew 
law.

Cincinnati came from behind to 
defeat the cards 5-4 after the Red- 
b’rda had won the opener 4-3. 
Pinch hitter Ed Lukon hit a two- 
run^homer in the seventh,of the 
second game to tie the score a t 
4-all. Another pinch batter, Ray 
Lammanno then' whacked a at _
In the eighth to score Eddie Miller 
with the winning run. Aiihough 
staked to an eariy 4-0 lead, Ken 
Burkhart Just lasted fo cop the 
opener for the Cards by a one- 
run margin.

The Chicago White Sox cele
brated Teddy Lyons’ debut aa a] 
big league manager by trimmlii 
the Detroit Tigers twice 3-1 anj 
2-1 and burying.,the Bengals deep-1 
er in fourth plate. Veteran Thorn | 
Lee, aided by four Tiger errors, 
earned the nod over Dixzy 'Trout 
In the opener. In the nightcap, an- 
o‘;her greybeard, 41-year-old Etarl 
Caldwell, pitched excellent relief 
ball for five frames to beat Virgil’ 
'll ucks. Waliy Moses’ eight Innliqi- 
home run was the de£idlHg blow.

Bobby Feller waa Just another 
pitcher to the St. Louis Browna, 
who slammed the vaunted flre- 
t slier Pir 15 hits to whip Cleve
land 8-2 ih the opener of their 
double header. Steve Gromek hand
cuffed the Browns, 2-0 with four 
hits In the nightcap. A pinch double, 
ky Less Fleming drove In the 
Cleveland rims.

The New York Giants used a 
' arrage of extra-base hits to bury, 
the Boston Braves under 12-4 and, 
7-0 scores at the Polo Grounds. 
Johnny Mize and Buddy Blattner I 
each got two homers in the curtalfii I 
raiser .to make it easy for Bffrl 
Voisella to gain his third viatarfi^ 
ems of Blattner's was ->f ths grui<| 
slam variety. Bob Carpenter L . 
ed the shutout, giving up four Bfl|g

Pittsburgh hande 
cubs their fourth straight 
by belting a trio of burleal 
an 8-3 decision in the opener 
scheduled twin hill. Rain 
postponement of the ssaond 
Jim Russell and BUI 8alksl4l 
ersd for ths Bucs. . "M:

The Holstein oow w$0 it 
Into the United Btetw 
from HAllaad.' - ,

■ .Si’”-’ ■'■’■5 '̂'
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To Buv

For Sale 
To Sell

ClASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

g:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Hasinesa Services Offered 13 Business Services Offered 18 Help W snled— li>emsk 35

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning In«talled 

All Work Otiaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 

^^^^HONE S244 OR 4844

.SEPTIC tanka cleaned. Reaaon> 
able pticea. Phone momlnga 
Hartford 6-8425.

YOU CAI  ̂ alwaya depend on Ben- 
aon'e for radio repairs! Beat 
equipped ahop in town. Call 3636 
or bring li. your radio to 713 
Main street Benson’s.

X - ^ppliance —RADIO X  Electrical 
Service; .rkimlri, picked up and 
delivered prt«mptly. '■20 years’ 
experience. Johij Maloney Phone 
7454.

- ---------- ^
Lost and Found 1

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS laundered, called for 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407 or 
7705.

fLOST—Will person who pfcked 
up gold watch dropped from car 
on South Main street. Wednes- 

V day night, please return to own
er Name Inscribed on back of 

■ case. D. L  Friend. 79 Comstoi k 
Road. ..___________

■ Loer^-PASS book . no. 45790.
, Notice la hereby given that Paw 
[' Book No. 45796 Issued by The 

Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten -application has been niaije to 

'aald bank by the person In Whose 
nSme suc> book was Issued, for 
payibent of the amount of de
posit riijresented by SaM book, or 
for the kSauance. of a duplleate 
book therefOT^^^__________ __

: lyTtaT—Year oldXbulh black and 
White. A chain attached around 
the neck. Phone 8742

Announcements

FAMIUy washings done in my 
home. Called for and delivered. 
Write Box S. Herald.----,------ ^---- -— ------------- -̂---------------- -------

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
L.aymg and flnlshmg.

J, E. Jensen,
Tel. Willtmantic 99’28. ev ^ n sa

REFRIGERATION SRRV^
orunow. j ’- 'K  n o r l» ts* -N u rse ris s  15alre. G. K., and all otnei nfiakea. ' *
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC /
REFRIGERATION CO:

37 OAK ST. p h o n e ;! 122(1

WOMAN to help With housework 
In small home,--two or thres days 
a week. Phohe 2-2043. -

WANTEP-Girl or a-oman to do 
general hotisework,- full or part- 
time. Phone 5667.

WANTED—Girls and young Wom
en for dur packing . department, 
also for bench work. Steady Job, 

i good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
' Mfg., Compsuiy. Inc., Elm wtreet.

GIRL for general housework. Uve 
In nights. Phone 3379 or .160 Tol
land Turnpike

_>4-

Household Goods 51
NEW VACUUM cleaners for sala 
Liberal trade-lp allowance. A.B. 
C. Appllcaucc and Service Com
pany. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

ELUOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanship, free sstt- 
mates. .Open evenings. Jones 
Full
2-1041. Ay

Summer Homss tor Rent 67
COVENTRY Lake Realty. For 

Rent, four room cottage, hoLand 
cpI4 runnlne water, for y»e flrat 
tw''o weeks In June. A I»  One Tor 
the season June, -.-^ily and 
August. Phone '■ WUUmantic 
3354W5 or 266J4.

68Wsnted to Rent
re Oak s tr« t. Phone I

returhing from service. Working 
couple with no children and no 
parties, seeking any kind of rent. 
Call 8535.

ARNOLD PAG AND-and Son*
caterers, catering to weddings, 
ouUngs and clambakes. For Ih- 
formatlon call 5790 or 2-0517/

^DEATH TO ROACHES" Will rid 
your ehoroe of roaches anil ants, 
or money refunded, $1.25 sprayer 
package. Weldon’s Pharmacies.

ICE CREAM to carry out Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich ic* cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
godaa suid sandwiches. Bldwell s 
Soda Shop, 5»7 Main strest.

WATERMAN’S Persona! errand 
service. "Local package deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking 
24-hour service. 't’eL ’.t-0752y

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wardrobes. boC- -ases, "'Ship
shape" kitchen cabinets Call 
Clint flendilC'kson. ?-0963.

AIR (XJNUrnONED II.Nn'S I 
Hot Aft" Furnaces Instslled 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and Conductors 
AU Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
.SHEET riETAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone 5413
SEWING Machines, vacuum clean- 
e ri^ ^ d  small appliances repair
ed. A.'B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co. 21\Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Picltup and delivery serv
ice. \ « X.

Ui>UKKEErtNG. public account
ing, Income tax retbrns. payroll, 
social security, wlthhdiqing tax. | 
unemp4oyroent compensation, | 
notary public. TelephoWs'X^aj? | 
days or evenings. ^  X.

.<i W f(p RISE Sale • largs quan- 
•tlty^ of flower and vegetable 
plants/v annuals, asters, snap- 
dragons\^calendulas. petunias, 
xinniak. salvia, and marigold. - 
Vegetable pHnts. tomatoes, pep- 
pera, early flat Dutch and curly 
cabbage, cauliflower, and egg
plants. All vegetable and flower 
plants 20c a dotie.'i and $1 a hun
dred. All transplants, the bes*

RELIABLE wxjman or girl for a 
permanent position as general 
houseworker. full or part time, 
every day. Phone 2-1809.

WOMEN at New Model Laundry. 
Good, clean working conditions 
Apply 73 Summit street.

~ ~ " ^ O M A N  \ ^ N T E D  ~

5-day week. Nice hourx. 2 
rece.‘(.sp.«i during the day. Good 
pay.

Vacation With Pay.

HOUSE 8 roo'bos or more by P. 
W. A engineer. Tel. 6155.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu- | 
factunng Cbmpany. Custom built | 
for homes and pffices We spe- i 
clause in repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

PH^LCO table model radio, baby 
carriage and balhinette, all in 
good condition. Telephone 2-2007.

A TEN-PIECE oak dining-room 
set in very good condition. Call 
St 23 Huntington street. |

GRAY Enamel Gienwbod coal Businesa Property for Sale 7«! 
range with oil, like new, hot

w a n t e d  by young couple, no 
children, permanent 3 or 4 room 
rent, with or without furnished 
kitchen. Write Rent, P. O. Box 
327, Manchester.

Farms and Land for Salt 71
FA ful—Good eleven room house, 
18 cow bam, chicken coopa. JOO 
acres, $10,000. Excellent targe 
farm, good house, 40 cow barn, 2 
MIos, fertile fleld, $13,000. J. S. 
Blssell. Crosf street. Coventry. 
Phone Willlmantic 3324.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE Six room house, two 
car garage, good location. Inquire 
467 North Main street.

Classified
Advertisements

For SaliFor Rent 
To Buy To Sell
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS: 
8:.10 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

FOR SALE In Manchester. Excel
lent flve-room single consisting i 
of modern kitchen, dining-room, i 
living-room with fireplace, and | 
wash-room on first floor. • Two 
bedrooms and bath upstairs.' Oil 
hot air heat, garage and three 
chipken coops, will hold 1.000 
layers. Located on bus line. Sub- : 
ptantlal cash required. Selling { 
price. S10.300. Shown by appoint- ' 
ment only. Phone 5470.

money can buy. Geraniums In 4- N]:;4t\f SYSTEM LAUNDRY
inch pots, in bud and blossom. '

^Also evergreen trees. Always 
open. Phone 8-3091. 379 Burnsl^ 
SLVenue. Greenhouse and niirsp!^. 
East Hartford, Conn. /

FOR SALE -Tomato plants. Bon
ny Best, broccoli and cauliflower 
plants. A. Vince. 147 Birch street.

l u n c h e o n s , teas, parUes. din
ners. banquets, weddings. No af
fair too small or too large for 
us to give beat of service, in your 
liotnes or in a hall. Rates reason- 

' able. Consult us. Phone 4598.

Aotomobilfls for Sale
1M8 OLD8MOB1LE, 2 door sedan 

radio and heater. Inquire 7 Flor
ence sti^L __________

Anto Accessories—Tires 6
NSW 8.50x16 tires; 5:67x17 Ure 

and tube. Used and recap tires 
Parker Welding Company, 166 
Middle Turnpike West. 3926.

5.80x17; 6.00x16; 6.50x15; 6.60x16 
lU stock. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
Phone 6191.________ _____ _

n e w  t ir e s , new recape. useiS 
tires and tubea Expert vuicanlz- 
Ing. 8 ^ u ra  recapping aervlce 
ManchelUr Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreeL "Tele
phone 3889. Open 7 to 7,

GERANIUMS, Begonias. Vince 
Vines, Ruffled Petunles. Agera- 
tum.'Coleus. Dracaenas. Urns and 
window boxei filled. A^oodlsnd 
Gardens, John Zapatka, 168 
Woodland street. Telephone 8474.

Harrison Street
WANTED— Woman 25 to 50 years i 
of age who is Interested in earn- [ 
ing $7 to $10 an evening talking ' 
to small groups of women, three 
evenings weekly. Training free, 
no delivery, no canvassing, car 
essential. Write Box Q, Herald.

WANTED — Woman for light 
household duties. In small fa rally.

■ Some cooking, live in or out. 
Phone 8044 after 7, or any time 
Sunday.

water furnace large enough for 
small greenhouse, etc., soapstone 
set-t\ibs. Call 4575 after 5 p m .

NOW IN stock, 9x12 Wilton rugs. 
Colors: rose, green, wine, new 
leaf designs. Heavy grade all- 
wool axpriinster rugs In sixes 9x
12, 9x13.6, 9x10.6. Colors: blue, 
brown 2-tone. 9x12. 32. ox. waffle 
rug cushions, special 16.9S. Ben
son’s. 713 Malp street.

rOMATO Plants, Bonny Best, 
sarly cabbage, pepper and broc
coli plant!. A Vince, 147 Birch 
street.

Wanted Aotoa—
Motorcycles 12

CAR OWNERS!

Our Motto Is
“The Best In Used Cars"

To Maintain This Motto We Must

1. BUY THE BEST!
'2. PAY THE MOST!

SO LET’S GO!

DRIVE IN TODAY 
V FOR ’THE BIG DOH.AR!

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

24 MA.PLK ST. MANCHESTER
' TEL. 88,54

' P. S. Our Body Shop is equipped 
, to fill your needs immedinteiy.
WANTED—By private party, a 
good used ear between 32-38. 
Must have hydraulic ' brakes. 
Phone 6121.

MOKE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 

.call 4164. Cole Motors.
RFLL US your car now.iNihlle we 
are paying top price. . Broad 
Street Motor Sates Phohq 3026.

CARS, VNV year. make, or model. 
Buck’s Auto Sales, 16 Brainard 
Place. Phone 5858.

Business Services Offered 13
ip  YOU HAVE a tree of any size 
to be cut down call 6077. We 
also do grading, plowing, har- 

' rowing. A. Lntullppe. 758 Vernon 
street

FULLER BRUSH Dealers^ For 
Fuller products and ••'rvtce—any 
place In Manchester township, 
phone 2-1204.

, ALBERT JACOBS—Ashes and
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tsl. 8027.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, V 
repaired, washing machines. | 
vacuums, irons repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work ] 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt j 
shop. 718 North Main street I 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett, !

ELEtm ilC add Acetylene weld- 1 
Ing. No Job too large or too | 
small. AU work guaranteed i 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle ' 
Turnpike, West Tel. 3926. ,

THE PIONEIER Ste^ Venetian 
blinds, Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Oo.. 485 Mid
dle Turnpike Bast Telephone 4865

ANTIQUES reilniehed and repair
ed. Rush or splint aea'te replaced 
Tlemann. 18\8outh Main etreet. 
Phone 5643.

HOME RUG washing service. 
Rugs and cur pete electrically 
shampooed in your own home, 
original coloring revived. Homes, 
offices, theaters. Phone Man
chester 2-2197. 128 South Main 
street. Manchester.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549 or 
2-0248.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Ma,nchester 2-0883.

GENERAL "(oncrete work, retain
ing walls, landscaping and grad
ing. Septic tanks Installed. For 
estimates call 4795.

ELECTRIC Motors, repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642.

CARPENTRY work, reasonable 
rates. Alterations, roofing, re
pairs, home . construction. Time 
payments arranged. Guaranteed 
work. Laurel Hill Construction 
Cio. Manchester 2-1372.

RADIO Clinic, 27 Purnell Place. 
Expert service guaranteed. Open 
evenings. Prompt delivery serv
ice, Phone 5JI79.

ALL Ma k e s  of fancy machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 832 Main street 
Tel, 8883.

Help Wanted—Male, 36

FOR SALE—Furniture, suitable 
for shore cottage. Call 166 Eld- 
ridge street, second floor

TAVERN, good house on main | 
rout*, several acres, bam. Doing [ 
good business. Sacrifice sale. J 
S. Blssell. Cross street. Coventry, i 
Phone Willlmantic 8324.

lyetfal Noticra

Lots for ' n̂ie 73
FOR BALE—Coventry. Lot 75 x 

! 160 on main road. Excellent for 
year round home. Phone 2-1919.

Wanted—Real EaUta T1
PROPERTY ( wners—If you are 
considering capUallxlng on the 
present t market contact us. 
We pay top cash for restdcatlal 
or coranieroial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Writs. Brae-Burn Realty Co., 5 
South Main street, MaJichest^

LONG Established Manchester 
resident must vacate to new 
Owner. Will buy a 6-rooro single 
or double and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box A, Herald.

Resort I 'roperlv  for Sale 71 * WIl-L pay cash and wait for
occupancy for a home in Man-

, tT  A COURT O F  P R O B A T F
»l MRnrh''.«t^r. within and f^r th«' 
ni.«trlrl  f>f M«iifheiit.‘r '>n the 2fplh 
d«v of M«v. A.n .  lllfl.

Proiionl william 8 UYDF.
Judx* .

of Haro ld  F. W lil lr  U |o  of 
M a nrhof te r  In »*ld d is t r ic t  d»rr»(ird.

Upon app l l ra t lon  of C a tbor lne  A. 
White, ad in in ie t ra t r ix .  p r a y ln s  for

READY To move into at Avery 
Shores. Coventry, nearly new' 
house, well built, Insulated. 5 
rooms all on one floor. Complete
ly furnished In fine quality maple. 
Beautiful location, near lake, 
$8,300. Wm. Rubinow. 843 Main 
street. Phone 5556 or 61.IS.

4 -flKAWER maple bureau. .$15. j authority t.i pompromiso and settle d’e I rvxvrrvrRV / a t f r  a pnnm all. -Ant 31 .54-A Chestnut street douMful and disputed claim which COVENTRY _LAKK --- 4-roora ail- 'Api. or. V,nesiniii .aucci, . . . . . .  ,____ a,.,______ r I hiimralnur Cal fnmia Ivne.'Apt 
Tel. 2-2472

9’ X 12" Blgelow-Sanford, Burgun
dy broadloom nig. Top quality, 
excellent condition. Price $185. 
May be seen before 7 p. m Satur
day. Phone 5463.

PLANTS—PLANTS — PLANTS 
Tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, cab« 
bage, eggplant, sprouts, cauli
flower. celery. Asparagus, straw- 
berries 35-$l; 100-$2.75; Zinnias, 
hgeratum, marigolds, snaps, pe- 
tuhida, salvia, astera. mostly 25c 
and 85c dozen. Giant pansies. 
50c. Mlx(^ glad bulba. Cai^er- 
bury bells, clove pinks. swl^et 
Williams. Shasta daisies, etc\ 
Boysenberries, .raspberries, cur
rants. Horse radish rqpts 
Shrubs, fruit trees, evergreens. 
Woodland Gardena, Jo,hn Zapst- j 
ka, 168 Woodland street. Tele 
phpne 8474.

WANTED Assistant manager, 
also door-man. Apply State 
Theater. _______  ___

WANTED—High school boy part- 
time. Excellent hours and salary. 
See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur Drug 
Store, 845 Main street. *•

Rooflnir—Repairing 17-A
EXPER'l REPAIRS of shingles 
slate, composition and Un roots | Phone 6287.
Rebuilding and repairing ol | ----------- :----
chlmneya and flaahings. E. V.
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

PRACTICAL nurse would like 
tvork evenings caring fnr ehll- 
dritj. Phone 6285.

\   i z t :
DogS;~Pet8— Bi r ds 41

FOR SALEX Seven cross breed 1 
pups. $4 and $5, Collie pups. I 
at stud Red Cocker Spanttl.x : 
Zimmerman’s, ^^ke street.

8 PIECE mahogany dining room 
set, $50: new walnut A-cnecr bed
room set. $75. Seen at 85 South 
Main street from 7 to 10 or 
phone 7614.

-—■■ ■ ■ hi I,.-, ............................. ...  ■■■■— -  I
FOOT Leonard refrigerator, in 

good condition, a 40” mahogany 
desk. Royal t>T>ewriter. prac- 
ticaily new 3 piece living-room 
set. All in good condition Inquire 
168 Oak street.

WE HAVE finest assortmenU at 
! kitchen linoleums ALbo tile afid 

wall coverings Manchestei ,F1ooi 
I Covering Center. 24 Birejt." Call
I .1688.
1̂ ---------------------- -7^*^ —
i  ̂ USED table model radlo.s, $10 

each. Benson "a,-"flS Main street.

nald h«A AK%lnfit Stdn«*.v T. Rubin
at pf'̂  appUratinn on U la

ORDKRKD That forc*c«»lnr ap
plication he h^ard Vi'l atthe Probate offlcr In Mancho.Ai#‘r Irt 
.•aid Di l̂rtcl, on the 1st day of June. 
A.D.. 1948. at 9 o'clock (d a.t.) in the 
forenoon, and that notice be jjlvcn to 
all peraona Interested In said eatat  ̂of tho pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearfne 
the]*»on. by publishing a copy of this order In some newspaper havtnc a 
cjrrulat!«m in .said district. al least Hve davn before the day of . said hfar* 

i imr. to appear if they see cause at said 
j time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to thl# court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Judife.

che.'ter. either a single or two-
family, If It IS in good condition. 
No agonU Write Box J. Herald.

FLASH! Gel the cash for your 
business, resitjoniiai, investm>nt 
or shore property. List immedi
ately! J A. Barry. Tel 2-0809.

REAL ESTATE listings. What 
.have you to sell? Big market for 
'biTiglee, fliiî lexeB and flats. Ready 
cash. Call 6243 and let us talk 
it over, 'F., J. Campbell Co.. Cen
ter street and .Middle Turnpike, 
West.

GOVERNOR Wlnthrcp desk, ma
hogany .(small ai?e) excellent 
condition. 30 Drive B, Silver 
Lane Homes, after 7 p. m.

ROOFING, siding and new cell- 
Inga our specialty. Hlgheat qual
ity materlala used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum street. Tel. 4860.

BMITTY’S Furniture Hoepttal. 
Don’t throw’ it away until you 
can ua. We repair broken furnl- 
tura and make it like new. We 
make end tablea, knick-nack 
ahelvea and radiator covers to 
order, repair lamps, etc., reflnish- 

. > ing and reupholstering in cloth 
or leatherette, .drapes and slip 
covers' to order, lawn chairs, 
trellia and fence. We alao do 
buffing, chrome and brass polish- 
tag. Call JI-251X for detailed in- 

r D^nnatipn.
MOVING, trucking and 

m rMBOVed. J. Klfin. 28 Foley 
i t  Triepboipe 8718- . . .

CHIMNEY'' .nnd fireplaces expert
ly cleaned. Twenty-two years of 
expeiTencc~ Well recommended 
Manchester Chimney Experts. 
Phone 2-2411.

LAWN m o w e r s! any make, hand 
or power, sharpened and repair
ed. Saws, any kind, filed and 
iie't, knives,' aheats-, clipper, bladea 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958.

SlfEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.^

F,aves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street

Tel. 8966__________
W, SCHULTZ and Botticello. 
P.U.C. license to do Conn, state 
moving, local trucking. Ashes 
and • waste removed Phone 
2-1588.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too amall oi 
large Good work, fair o.rlca Free 
estimates. . Cali Howley, Man- 

-Cheater 5361.

Painting—Paperiiiff 21̂
PROPERTY Owners Attention 
Paperhanging and painting, In
side or outside. Large savings 
New block ceilings. EsUmatea 
furnished free. Pnon* Apex 7256

Poultry and SuppiiM 43
DELUXE dressed Orolters. fiwecs 
roasters. * Also fresh W gs 
Special price stores and . lainK̂  
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays 
Saturdays 2-0617.

ASSORTED Chicks, CO D $4.95- 
100. Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, 
Wj’sndottes; Our Selection. 
Order from- ad. Circular free. 
Biddle’s Outlet. Phila.. 28, Pa.

BUY Wards chicks, rich strains of 
pedigreed blood. .Some from egg- 
jSylng champions, means Wards 
3-star chicks lay more large eggs 
and produce more meat. Wards 
Farm Store, Purnell Place.

IT COSTS just a little more to 
get a flrat-claas job. Outside 
painting a ipecialty. Also’’̂ in
terior painting and paperhang- 
Ing.t Joseph Murawskl. Phone 2- 
0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Ixpert work
manship. fair prices. Free esti
mates. Call 1358-4 Rockville. 
John Ellison.

PLACE your order now for out
side painth]g with Eddie Theri
ault. 61 Linnmore Drive. Phone 
3555.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Oat outside 
(quotes now. Webster, 6965.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call for trae 
estimates. Leach ft Fogll, Man
chester 6797.

PAINTING AND Paparhknging 
Good work. Reasonable ratea. 
Raymond Ptake. Phone SS84.

INTERIOR AND exterior paint
ing, apeclallxing in paperbanB' 
ing. Ftrst-clasa work ^aranteM . 
First-clasa materiali used,'Sam 

. Pratt, 185 Center atreet. Tal 
5064. -

LAWN and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt. All gas engines, 
outboard motors,' garden trac
tors, pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired. Quick depend
able service. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2506.

__________ __________________________
RADIO KEPAIRINO. Ptek-up 
service. Kadloa checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
cheslei Padlp Service. 78 Blrdh 
atriot, Teiapboo* 3-Oft(0.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
Also paperhangliig. Prompt serv 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechetta. 
Phone 7630. •

Private lastmctiona 28
ELOCUTION, clear speech, larg
er vocabulary — International 
pronunciation—oonfldenda .gained 
—demontratlon gratia. 
’TUTQRINO — reading speed, 
mathematics. White Studio, 709 
Main atreet. 2-1S92.

^Dinimatlc
PIANO TUNINO and rapairing 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219.

Articles for Sale 45
ONE WHITNEY stero-matlc baby 

carriage, gray; two evening 
gowns, flixe 14; one evening cape; 
One silver muskrat fur coat. 
Phone 3694.

Machinery and Tools 52

WALKING .weeders. dLsc harrows, 
Fordson parts, milking machines. 
Dublin Tractor Co’mpany, Willl
mantic.

hhi ŝical Instruments 53
______ \
.5 UPRIGHT, all sites, good con
dition, $30\up. ' .Small Kimball 
grand, only 4^’’ Idng The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street Open until 
9 p. m. X,

X
Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

of Women's 
40 to 416,̂  now

FOR SALE — Several Gei;man 
made drafting seta. Phone 7765.

A SMALL group 
spring coats, sizes 
reduced to $9.98. Blair’s.

SPIRELLA Corsetiere, scientific
ally designed and « comfortable 
supporting garments fitted In 
your home. Choice of materials. 
Ruth M. Allen, Phone 2-1254.

AT A r O U R T  O F  P R O F A T K  hcM 
Rl MauchrtRtf'r, within «nrf for t)ip 

of MAiichratpr. <*n th** 2.'ith 
-lAv of Mav, A.D.. 194<i.

riPRPnt W ILL IA M  S HYDK h>Q..

nf Dpht ra  Mri^’ann. into <»f 
Man^hVfficr. in aaH  Distr ic t .  d<*craAod.

Ob motion of C. ►'Lpdanor of
.•a 'kI Manrh»’!Ator. oxovulor.

O n D E U K D ;  T h a t  alx nionthA from 
thv 2.*)th day of May. A.D . 194t> be 
he ami the  aatne a re  l im ited  and a l low 
ed for the e red i to ra  w ith in  which to 
b r in g  iif th e i r  claima agaiiiAt aaid 
eetate. and  th e  sa id execu to r  la 
i l i re r ted  to  give public notice to the 
c red i to rs  to b r in g  in t h e t i  vialma w i th 
in sa id time, a llowed by pub l iah ing  the 
aame in aome newapfcper having ^ ciT- 
I’Ulation In aaid p roba te  d is t r ic t  w i th 
in ten <lava f rom the date  of thla 
order,  and re tu rn  make to  thia cour t  
Of the  notice given.  *

 ̂ W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Ju d g e .

I AT A COURT OF PROBATF, holii 
Hi .M*iiche»t*r. w i th in  «nd (or  thi» 
D i s t r k t  of Manrhof*!*^r. on tha 25th 
ilnv o( Mav. .V.D., .

P reann t  WILLIA.M S. HVDE. Bsq 
JiidX*.

R s ta te  of AuRuat H m r y  Rlmqnaon, 
la te  of  M anchester .  In sa id Distr ict, d e 
ceased.

On motion o f  Charles  5. R ouse  of 
.-aid M anchester ,  adm lnlstra l 'v r .

O R D E R E D :  T h a t  six m onth* from 
the  25th day  of May. A.D.. 1946. be 
he an d  the  sam e a rc  l im ited  and a l low 
ed for  the c red i to rs  w ith in  which to 
hrliiR in th e i r  c ls lm s SRalnst sa id 
es ta te ,  and  th e  said a d m in i s t r a to r  Is 
d irec ted  to g ive public notice to  the 
c red i to rs  to  h r ln x  In th e i r  r la tm * w i th 
in said t ime al lowed by  publtshliiR the 
ram e  In some n ew s p a p e r  h av lnp  a eir-  
eu la t ion  In sa id  prfdiatc d is t r ic t ,  wlth-  
Hn ten  d a y s  f rom  the da te  of  th is  
orHer, and r e tu rn  m ake to  th is  cour t  
of th* notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, ^.udge.

year bungfalow. California type, 
near lak«. Large lot. Price $2,500.
Also large building lot on Daley 
Road Price $250. For p^irticulArs 
phbne Manchester 2-1426.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Good ^ot- ^
tage. Four rooms, fireplace and , 
bath, furnished Suitable year 
roiinfl. with some insulation.
Price, $4,200. Cottage. no Im
provements. $1,600. Shore front 
I'ottagc. 3 bedrooms, living-room, 
fireplace, kitchen, all electrical 
equipment. Completely furnished, 
boat and eallboat, $4,300. J. S.
Bisscll. Cro.'ts street. Coventry.
Phone Willlmantic 3324.

of
property. Houses, farms in nr 
near town If you have real estate 
to sell call .larvis Realty "Co. 6 
Dover Road. Phone 4112 or 72JI5.

W.A.N’TED — A single horns in 
Manchester or vicinity, from 
owners who are moving clsew’hcre 
OI have decided to sell B«td will 
give occupancy within 90 day.s.

FOR SALE Three-room cottage, . 
2 acres land or iViorc if desired. I 
Good road. North Coventry. Ap
ply Owner. Telephone Williman- , 
tic 543-W2.

Write Box D Herald.

Legal Notices

Wanted—Real Estate 77

AT A COURT O F PROBATE held 
at M aiii'hertsr. w ithin end for the 

I D lrtrlnt of M anrheeter, on the 2oth 
I dav of May. A.D.; 1948.

P reaent RON. W ILLIAM  S RYDR 
: Judge,
I E state of ,Ia'‘nh Oren.-leln, of M*n- 
' eheater. in said D istrict. Incapable. 

The M anchester T rust eom paii'’. 
Conservator. h a \in g  exhibited It* an
nual account with aald estate  to this 
Court for allowance. It 1*

OP.DRRED That the Sth day of 
June. 1946, at 9 o'cKfek. (d .a .t.l fore
noon. at the Pr*>hatp O ff ico in  the 
Municipal B uilding in said Manches- 

,«• J  he ,and  the same la a.-*lgned for aroom cottage at Point-0-v\ oods hearing on the allowance of -aid  a i - 
beach Write giving price, loca- ! count w lilv  said estate  and thi* Court 
tion and cottage details. Box ' " "
U , Herald. ; g lv e n to  all per.-ons known to be In ter

ested therein to appear and be heard

WHAT HAVE you to offer’ We 
have cash buyers watting for. 
singles, flats, duplexes. good 
houses anywhere in town. Write 
Box M A... H e r e "  .at once giving 
your listings *

WANTED To Buy or rent 5 or 6

WANTED To Buy from owner 5 
or 6 room waterfront cottage at 
Coventry or Columbia Lak^. 
Write giving price, location and 

. all details. Box L, Herald.

tJ«»ceon by pub(fshlng a copy of this 
.b rd e r In aome ne»-spaper having • 
e-lreulatlnn In said D istrict at least 
(tV'e days befure the day nf said h ear
ing, and by m ailing on or before May 
29. 1946, a copy of th is order to Vet
erans Adm inistration. 95 Pearl street, 
H artford. Conn.

INTER-Communlcatlng speaker 
system. Suitable for use In store 
or gafage. One master and two, 
sub-stations. Phone Keith Furni
ture Company, 4159.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Producta 50

QUALITY certified Green Moun
tain seed potatoes. $4 per 100 
pound bag. Fertilizer, $2.50 per 
lOd pound bag. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1682 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

FOR BALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street Phone 7026.

Household Goods 51
FOR BETTER sleep try "aium- 
berland’’ hair top and bottom In- 
nersprin{' mattress, with match
ing box spring, $34.50 each. Now
In stock, 
s tree t

'Benson’s, 713 Main

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, comblnatloh ranges. 
Vm  ranges and hsaters. Jones’ 
Fumiturs Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

F(Ml That new linoleum or asphalt 
Ule floor, new counter or count- 
ar repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative wlU call Daly. 
Dougherty A Noonan. Inc^ Floor 
covering specialists and contrar-^ 

. tors. Free eatimqtea.
UKED Ft)RNTTURE bought and 
aold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street Moore’s Used Fumiturs. 
Phone 7251.

EXCELLIBNT piano tunning, re
pairing md rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. BlsUmates cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street Phone 6882.

Read ijeraid

NEW OOTTAOE furniture. Mapla 
chairs and rockers, $7.95. Maple 
kitehen or dining-room chairs, 
$4.98. Metal beds, mattrem and 
spring, $29.50. Folding metal cot 
beds, $7.95. Linoleum ruga, $3.95. 
Maple bridge and floor lamps, 
$9.50. Stor-aid w ardrobe $5.98. 
$6.98. Sofa beds, $69.60. Maple 
lamp tables; $8.98. One Deluxe 
cabinet Nesco Oil Range with 
oven, $60.50. Shop us for furni
ture values. Bensop's. 713 Main 
atreeC

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED — (i good single or 
dquble drawer steel filing cab
inet.- Phone 6121.

WE WILL buy yoqr rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street Phone 8906.

CASH FOR pianos or music^ In
struments, regardless of ’’age, 
condition. Highest possible 
prices. The' Plano Shop. 6 Pean 
street" Phone 6332. ^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
«t Manc^icutet.' w ithin and (or ' the 
D istrict of Mancheatcr, on the 25th

[-clav of May. A.D.. 1946.
Pream it W ILLIAM S, HYDE Esq.. 

J  udgfli- '■ ^
, E sta te  of E rnest W. Peterson, tale 

of Man,che*ter, In aald D tatrlct, deceas
ed.

On motion of E alher M, Pelcraod^.of 
said M anchester, adm in istratrix .

ORDERED^. T hat six m onths from 
the 25th day o f Slay. A.15.. 1946. be 
be and the  sam e are  lim ited and allow
ed for the c red ito rs w ithin which to 
b ring  In their claims against aald 
estate  apd the said admin Is tra trte  Is 
directed to give public notice to  the 
o red lto rt to b ring  In th e ir  claim s w ith
in said tim e allowed by publishing the 
sam e In some new spaper W vlng a, c ir
culation In said  probate d istric t, w ith
in ten days from the date of th is 
order, and re tu rn  make tp th is court 
of th e  notice given,

WJLLIAM. S. HYDE. Judge.

Legal Notices I W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, .ludg*.

AT A COJJRT OF PROBATE held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of M anetjester. on the 25th 
dav of Mav A.D.. 1946.

P resent WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

E state of R obert Taylor, of Man
chester, In said d istrict, minor.

Upon application of Joaeph B. .T ay 
lor. guardian, praying for au thority  to 
compromise and aettle the doubtful 
and disputed claim, which said m inor 
has against John  Lent! and the Town 
of M anchester as per application on 
flic. It Is

ORDERED: T hat the. foregoing ap 
plication be heard and determ ined at 
the P robate office In .Manehester In 
said D istrict, on the 1st day of June. 
A.D.. 1946. at 9 o'clock id .s .t .i  In th a  
forenoon, and th a t notice be given to 
all persons In terested In said estate  
of the pendency oT said application 
and the time and place of hearing  
thereon. l»- publish ing ’ a copy of this 
ord*r In aome new spaper having a 
circulation In said d istric t, at least 
five days before th e  day of said h ear
ing. to  appear If they see cause at said 
time and place -apd be heard relative 
thereto, arrd make re tu rn  to th is court.

W ILLIAM 8. HVDH. Judge.

TO BE SOLD
Here la an unusual opportvk 

nlty. We are offering for Im
mediate sale, that very attrac
tive property located on Bast 
Center Street, comer of Pitkin. 
Spacinm grounds of two screa 
offer freedom and seclnaloii. 
Dwelling has two a|>artmenta 
of 5 and 6 rooms. Property 
looks Mke a very smart invest
ment with an eye to the ^fure. 
One apartment wilt be avail
able upon very short notice. For 
further particulars please con
tact:

Robert J. Smith, Ind.
House A Hale Building 

Real Estate 
All Lines rtf Insurance

SPRING a e a  g! W* b’jy ia**«. 
magazines, n wspapers and scrap 
metals. Three .trucks- to serve 
you.. Wm. Ostrinsky. 182 Blsseli 
atreet. Phone 5870.

WE BUY old lawn mowera re
gardless of condition, Friendly 
FU-It Shop, 718 North Main 
street. Tel. 4777. ‘

Rooms W ithoat Board 59
ATTRACTIVE furnished room, 
single or double. Light house
keeping facilities if desired. 
Phone 5308.

FURNISHED ro6m in private 
family. Centrally located. Call 
6745.

FOR RENT—-Two fumlMied single 
rooms. Inquire 62 Foster street

ROOM IN private home. Suitable 
for couple. Near bus line. Phone 
2-1625.

Boarders Wanted
gOOM $Ad board for reflnad gan< 

tlemaii. Close to csnUi- of town. 
Write Box P, Herald.It I I. I ■ . II I II ■' .P-

BoBinesa Locations 
For Rent

STORE For Rent—Heated. 8 De
pot Square. MSneheater. Phone 
Hutford 5-2087.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h c l^  
a t M anchester, w ithin and for Ufa 
D istrict of M anchester, on the ISth 
day of Mv". A.D.. 1946.

Preaent^W TLLIAM  8. H T D K  Esq., 
Judge.

E state  ■ of M athllde S taudinger. late 
of M anchester, In saM Dlatrlct. fieceea- 
ed.

On motion of Carl S taud inger of jwlil 
M anchester, adm in istrato r.

ORD ERED: "T h at six m onths from 
Hie 2?th day of May, A.D.. 1946, be 
be and the  same are  lim ited and alloa’. 
ed’ fo r the credijlqrs w ith in  which, to 
b rinx  in th e ir clslm s agalnat said 
estate, and the  aald ad m in istra to r Is 
directed to give public notice, to ., thq 
cred ito rs to  b rin g  In th e ir  claim* w ith
in aald tim e allowed b y  publish ing  the 
same In some new spaper having' a  c ir
culation In said  probate d istric t, w ith
in  ten  days from the date of th is 
order, and .return  make to  th is  court 
of the  notice given;

WILLIAM 8. II'Yae. Judge.

17,000 CUBIC feet cold ftonige. 
Avgilgble In Msnehegter. |iuie' 1:5 
to Octobef 15. Phone 416̂ 1.

A T  A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District nf Manchester, on the 96th 
day of Hay. A.D., 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. IITDB. 
Judge.

Estate of Ethel L. Crosby, late of 
Manchester, In said District, deoeaaed.

The adm inistrator having exhibited 
his administration account w ith laid 
eatat* to  this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That th* 1st day of 
June, 1946, a t 9 o’clock, (d .k t.) fora- 
noon. ■ a t the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manchei- 
tar* be and the aame, Is luslfned to r a 
hearing' on the allowance of aaldr ad
ministration account. Vlth said sstata 
and ascartatnment of heirs and this 
Court direct* that notice of the time 
and place asaigntd for aald. hearihX h* 

■ given to ell peraona known to be In- 
tereeted therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlehing •  copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald Dietrict. a t least 
live daya before the day of said hear
ing, and by mailing on or before May 
27. 1946. a  copy of th is drder to Lin- 
eolii Crosby, Riverside. Conn.; end 
PrIaellU C. H m p e, Bolton, Mass.

WTLLTAU 8. HYDE, Judgsft

Read Hemld Advs.

MALE HELP WANTED
Indoor and Outdoor. Work 

Good Pay!. ^  Permanent Work!
Vacation With Pay!

Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free'. 
Apply

THE ORFORD SOAP CO.
75 Hilliard Street

HELP WANTED
For incrcasetl mill operation
^FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS 
•MACHINE TENDERS 
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOOR MEN ' ^

TOP WAGES — GOOD WORKING G O N O m O N B-^  
VACATION WITH PAY — SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
— SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply At Office, 615 Pkrker Streep

Colonial Board 
Lydall & Foulds

V J-- '
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By WILLIAM MAIER
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Joel came out of the door of the 
gueet houee gnd walked down the 
steps toward'them. Debby took 
him ill with a single glance, then 
looked back at Bart. Joel looked 
older, and a little heavier around 
the shoulders, but he still walked 
like a little boy and his face stUI 
had that thoroughbred look.

When he got near "enough, she 
turned and smUed at hint and held 
out her hand. "Hello,’’ She said. 
"Do you remember me?”

•aid to each other I don’t  remem
ber,” he aald.

SonXethlng did a somersault in 
Debby’s breast. She swallowed. He 
was looking at her.

"I’m going in for ornithology,” 
he said.

“Ornithology?"
"Yeah. Bird study. On ducks 

and shore birds.”
“What do you mean, going In 

. _______ ____  ifor It?"
Did you think Fd forget ybu?” | "StudyUig them. Research. Go- 

He looked into her face and said, ; ing to Harvard next week, to do 
’’You have changed, though.” t graduate work in biology.”-* * • I « A nrl %r/b««'rdb fr

factory ?”, ahe 
till. ”I 

your

ahe said. I’m"Of course," 
sgihg."

They both laughed. ”1 wouldn’t 
call it that,” he said. "You’re 

 ̂better looking than I remem
bered.”

She smiled a little tdo casually 
then and asked, "And how about 
you? Have you been getting 
around and seeing a lot and 
learning a lot?”

He said abruptly, "Don’t rub 
it in. I've spent months squirming 
about what an asa I was that 
night."

She avoided his eyes, "1 didn’t 
suppose yrtu’d ever remember it."

•’There's Very little you and I

And then you’re going to study 
birds all the time? A full-time 
Job?"

"Why not?”
“W here?”
"Well, Fp have to cruise ground 

considerably, all the way from 
the Oulf of St. Lawreflee to Flori
da. Maybe e v ^  farther. But I 
thought I might fnxRe my head
quarters somewherb on the Cape. 
It’s a pretty good pikee for ducks 
and shore b li^ .”

Debby looked at Bart and said. 
"Well, what do you know about 
that?” V

She looked back at Joel, who 
had an excited look in his eyeA

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

[^ m \ i
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”Of course beailly com es from  w ith in—we ju st try  to 
rlntw if ou t!”

CARNIVAL
I

BY DICK TURNCR

"How about the 
asked.

His eyes grew sober aga: 
aold It.’̂  /

Shs asked timidly, "And 
father?”

"He died—last May.” "Oh. ”
After a while Joel’s face bright

ened again. "I’m coimting on you 
to help me,' too—when I gbt down 
here."

“Me?” S^e shook her head. ”I 
don’t  know much of anything 
about birds, except how to shoot
'em.” ,

"Tliat’s Just It. Fve'-got a four- 
ten.”

• What’a that?”
Joel looked surprised. "Don’t 

you know what a four-ten is? 1 
thought there was nothing about 
guns you didn’t know.”

Again Debby trlfd not tb look 
ashamed.

"Well, what I’m counting on 
you for,” said Joel, "Is to shoot It 
for me. I hope to be able to-get 
a permt to shoot shore birds—for 
scientific purposes only, of course 
- but Fll never be able to hit 
one."

Debby aald. a little sulkily, “I 
don’t know whether t  can still 
shoot or noL I been busy with 
other things the last couple of
years."

There was . an awkward silence, 
and finally Bart aald, "I wish 
you could go fishing with us, 
Debby.”

"Maybe Fll ride over and watch 
you a little while.’’ ahe said.

They parked the car behind 
the dunes and walked a half 
mile up the beach. Bart and Joel 
ftsok their rods and Weht down to 
the water’s edge, and Debby sat 
up nearer the dunes where the 
sand was dry, her sr;na wrapped 
round her knees,

After a while. Bart moved down 
the beach a way, and Joel came 
back and sat beside Debby. "Re
member the day we met over 
here?” he asked,

Debby nodded.
"I’ve thought of that day often," 

said Joel.
He sat there beside her, his 

arms wrapped round his knees 
Just the way hers were, and he 
began to tell her things she had 
said way back there three years
“go- ,He talked on and on Wistfully. 
All he scented to waht to talk 
about was what h“d happened 
back in those da^ : There didn't 
seem to be anything about them 
he had forgotten.

She used" to have a funny, com
pletely upSelfconsciou.s way ' of 
looking At people and smiling, he 
said; she had looked that way the 
fir.st time he ever saw her. when 
•she had walked out of the freight 
•Station leading Bull on a _ rope. 
She would be amazed if she knew 
how often he had thought _fibout 
that while he was out there In 
Chicago, and about all the other 
things that had happened.

Debby stood up abruptly and 
said, "I've got to be going now." 
and she turned and walked away, 
leaving him sitting there. She 
tried to hurry, hut as she trudged, 
on and the sand near the parking 
space got looser and softer, it 
seemed as though shrt could hard
ly manage to put one foot ahead 
of the other. At la.st .she reached 
the car, and she slumped Into the 
seat behind the wheel and lit a 
cigaret. and when •' It was gone 
she lit another from it. She didn't 
kixrtw why she shuuld feel As 
though the bottom had dropped 
right out of things.

("To Be Crtiitinued)

Sense and Nonsense
The* The Fight Began

’’My hat'a a perfect. At” she said, 
He stared in frank revulalon;
"Did I hear you say a fit?—
"I’d call it a convulsion!"

—Mra. Mary Banta

First Salesglri—That man I Just 
aold a five pound box of candy to 
said It was for his wife.

Second Ditto ■-Is he newly mar
ried? ,

First Salesgirl--Klther that fit 
he’s done aqmethlng.

From ■'•the Society page of the 
Greenfield, ( Mass., Recorder-Ga
zette:

"The bride wore an aquamarine 
floor-length gown with ' fuchsia 
trimming and carried an old- 
Yashlbned.”

Employer (sternly t—There are 
two ditllars missing from my desk 
drawer, and only you and 1 have 
the key. What about It?

Office Boy—Well, let’s pay a 
dollar each and say ndihing about 
It.

It Is almost getting so. a re
spectable person Is a.4harned to 
carry a modern book.

Sailor—There’s an Important 
question I’ve been wanting to ask 
you for days and days.

Girl—Go ahead. I’ve had the ait- 
ewer ready for months and months.

Mortages and Interest' nev^r 
take Jt vacation.

Success comes to the titan who 
holds on to the old Just as long sls 
it is good, and grabs the new Just 
as soon as it proves better.

Cuatomer-rl^d like to buy a 
little gift—er—that is ■

Clerk—What is It. big boy? For 
the wife or do you want something 
expensive ?

This Fellow’a Bm44 4gatn
The little moron, I ant told, 
Instead of counting sheep.
^att around hi.s bed all night 
So he could catch Lome .sloop.

Lena Biiidpr
Woman — For years. I didn't 

know whore <ny husband spent his 
evenings. One night I came home 
early and there ho was!

Stenographer—I wish to buy a 
fashionable dreas.

Sales Girl—Yes, dear, will you 
have it too tight, too short, or 
both?

Purchasing Agent—How much 
do you take off for cash ?

Saleslady—Sir? ^
Friend- -Why did you stop sing

ing in the choir, Thomaa?
^ o m a a  — Well, one Sunday I 

was sick and didn’t sing, and a 
lot of people in the congregation 
asked if the organ had been fixed.

IJnre To A Wolf 
You kissed and told.

But that's all right.
The fellow you told 

Called up last night.
— Mrs. E. E/Decker

TOONERVILLE FOLKS ^ Y  FONTAINE

Cheerful Prison Visitor Won't 
you be very, very happy when your 
sentence Is ove/T 

Convict (gloomily)—Oh, I don’t 
know, ma’am, I don’t know. I'm 
In for life.

Big Tnilh In A Amall Sentence 
Department. /  •"

The mutuat--contentment that 
comes from jk'rew moments shared 
with a fridnd makes life worth
while. / ........ . .........................

Social Situations
The Situation; You have enjoy

ed talking to a fellow traveler on 
a train, and would like to know 
his or her name.

Wrong Way: Aak the person his 
name.

Right Way: Introduce your*)elf, 
if you are sure the other person 
feels as you do. (Usually, In such 
haphazard acqusihtancc.ehlps, it is 
best to be content to omit intro
ductions).

( S r a n p p a  P u t t y  h a s  b e c o m e  a  V A r m o n g e r  !
7 “

V,

r,

'fgVauffiil nritc Atr. IriF. /$ 7

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Heavy Hunch BY EDGAR MARTIN

C onceit
men.

Is G tid 's g if t to  li tt le
I

tt'MUaW .YOV.W6’. 
VWt VVCWVC 
VOAft

Correct Thi.s Sentence: “We 
I musn’t make war.’’ .said the i960 
I Hitler, "for we'll be tried and 
' hanged if we lo.se."'

Long Live the Irish
The first American soldier to 

i kill a Jap wa.s Mike Murphy.
The flrat American pilot to sink 

! a Jap battleship was Collq Kelly, .
I The flrat American pilot to 
.J down a Jap plane was Butch 
j O'Hara.

The first Coast Guards;man to 
sight a Jap sub was John Cullen.

The first American soldier t '^  
he decorated by the Presidept 
wa.s Pat Powers, ' j

^ te  first .ship to be named for 
hf-otliers .sacrificing their.. lives in 
naval combat wa.s "Tlie Sulli
vans."' i

The first American admiral to 
be killcil leading lii.s .ship into ac
tual combat wart Dan Calliltan.

VWYC\ DfW'.WtSI \  
V0O4Jf01« VOMiKt 
HWPPWtO YO OCR)? 
Wt OSOISVty 'INUitS 
NOW OVF

tOMWitO 
W V 
MV50VO!

yoo CAViT VOOV Ht.OWVtV 
««ODl\ W50M iVit SyiAPTOMS'. 
VOOVt WSICHIVife 
AVJOXHWJ NOItP).
8*50 V«. CAKTt
M7Y0nO IT I

iffi 11̂

ALLY OOP And Make II Snappy BY V .T . HAMLIN

 ̂ FUNNY BUSINESS

} 9 f ’v

-■S

I

iv maiixwet.’iiifcrw X6a y:
‘ Comc'on, folks, break- H up! It’s already been rented!”

y-27
"Tomorrow we’U saw a foot off the board!”

»AT. Off.

nSEE. OOP! WOULOMT IT 0£
J AWFUL IF T his t u b e

3 0 F$CTURNED F(2pM
LL6V O O P  HAS

TH6 P6STRUCTION 
O F ATLAM T iS... 
B U T T6CHNICAU 
P'FFIOULTIE'S 
are HOLt?iMO» 
UP t h e  ItSSCUB 

OF OSCAR 
B O O M !

P iP N T  WOI2K
iKj t h e  TIME-

MACHIWE?

IT'D B 
TOO- B 
pooa 
OSCAR!

tHERf SHE IS, POCr- 
hot OFF TM- PianEJ .

l a

MH! IT’S PERFECT,' OKAV̂  MEN, LET’S 
STARt THROJMN& 'TVaiMFERa^S,'

FREUKt.KS AND HIS FRIENDS The Diplomat BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

■iloa Losr
(MTfRESriN LARD 
BECAUSE SHE 
THOUGHTHE WAS 
TOO FAT.' Then 
SHE GOT THE 
measles, AND 
WHILE SHE WAS 
QUARANTINea

lard bombarded
HER WITH CANDV/

VIC FLINT
eshen Alma Ikon suddenly stepped 
mto the GoidOock and atked for

Things Are Getting \Varm

IT MUST BEpiFBCUltPATHEItraeYOU 
TO make a choke between a  MILUONy 
JXKLAR pearl AND JUST ONE RATHER, 

ORMNARV daughter .̂

g
r AT ALLY 
i/...BLn,'; 
» W T H i;  
LCAPONTHAT'

. oascan/ m

WASH TUBBS

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SOMEONE outside;
BLIK/-5EE IF IT'S 

MONK OREASE 
WITH THE CARS.

.51/

V

Ow, LARD, 1 ATE ALL That CANDY 
"(00 SENT me ! OO YOU THINK L'M 
TOO HEAW ? i'LL SUPPLY D IB  IF  
YOU THiNic So / I  MEAN 1 

REALLY WILL /

i Aw .Su6ar. 
YOU LOOK.
CUTE!

Whem you're FAT.TOU DONT 
HAVE lb  WORRY about YOUR. 
FIGURE / NOTHING MORS COULO 
HAPPEN TO IT/

LET ME IN. HILDA /  OlO 1 
SAV TWE WRONG THING ?

j .* ,ec& u .gM T.tY » . . . .Y -2Ji

RED RIDER Big Game ■ ^ BY FRED HARMAN
f  I flGLADlOU 
( Pir>N'"l TRT to  
,  u6£ tH is.tue^-’

1 KNEW WHEN
STRUNG R0PE.S

O(2AV0BRlOGE 
THET’O BE U5EOX) 

K  Tie riC UF-*

TIPPE.E-' 
RED RIDER 
CATCH-U.-I 
Giant, tcu 
BEtchu.*a.’

He’s a l ĵir Leaffuer

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE M A.K)K UO OFLE

WHAT CAN 
XPOFOS

W8 HAVE aoao RBAeON TO 
j eufPECT. MX.AtKES. THAT THE 
' CLSVEREWT eWlNDLBt AT LWU£'. 

TBPAV HA» CHOMN V^FOa.
Hie N»T VICTiMr

WiU..W6U.trM 
FLATTERED.. 

fUriVE ALW»/$ 
MANASiPTDOOPe |i WITH ewaniJge

BY LESLIE TURNER
N̂O DOur. BUT NBVIR MAKE 
THE MIfIMf. MT PBAR fllB, OF 
aW H tm  THOM BiM«LINiS 
AMLTIURS WITH THE \i0r0i\OJS

WMUT HAPPENED r 
WHUT'S h e  r>ONE ? 

W H E P E --  WHV-- 
iliiilV WHAT — r

I tST'

r wooldw’T tbll  you if it 
WAS MY cA«T imffAnrH.'
NOU MAY CALL ’EM MR.S. 
SLOT2 OR. BLOTZ--BOT 
EVE aYBODV think s  YOU 
GET CARTOONS FROM 
VOQB OWN FAMIUV-ANO 
IM FED UP ON A WHOLE 

NATION KNOWING ALL
MV Bu s in e s s .'

EGM).Tvi11(5S6 .' I  MUST Be . 
ev/ei'i MORE OF A  PiA'tSlCAL 
MARVEL I  SUSPECTED 
-v.-PLUMMETii'iiJ HEAD-ON 
FROM A PLAME It̂ TO ATREE 
V41TA NO V/ISiBLe FRACTURES 
-u - WAR-RUMPM 
COULD HAME II^TERkiAU 
lt43URI&5vOF COURSE, BUT 

wyiMORD,' 
ymERED'D 
you GET 
TW«T ^

MOKiEV f

MOMEV ? VOUR. ETCA -
IkiSS, MR. detecting , FANO 
TrtEV'KE AS PMOMV AS A . 
POSSUMS' FUNERAL NOTICE.'

AS FOR. VOUR ROBUST 
HEALTH, IT TAKE A 
TURNi FOR THE \N0RSe IF 
ouR'Piucrr" friend  D is
covers TM READIN©

HIS MAIL.'


